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(From ie DubiNnî WVeeky Freenan)

-o-
CHAPTER Iv.-(Contiuued.)

"I do not care to know what bis polities
may be, but it is just like bis quill-driving im-
pudence ta make bis property of the girl before
my very eyes. It is too bad, Kate. There,
I went up ta ask ber for a galop, but thouerh I
had full sail on, off she went, scudding down
the room with that uast,"

" Why, Harry, lie is na taller than you are."
"Bah! lie looks so; he is thinner than I

am, a poplar, while I am a eturdy tree, like my
ship, made of oak."

"Yes, Harry, you are an oak of Oakfield,
but poor Mr. Courtenay is not a pop-u-lar mas.
Stand firm, and like your ship bc Undaunt-
ed.' "l *

. I wouild stick to mg ship while there was
a plank left, and lightly I will uat abandon mny
hope ;" was Harry's reply, whispered in a tone
rendered deep hy intense feeling.

Kate's gloved hand rested lightly on his arm,
and ber violet eyes looked ber sympathy, as
she said quietly; " You have rny heartfelt
wislhes, Hairry, dearest, I know your secret, I
knew it from the first, but do not let others
coin gossip fron your actions. Ask Eda for
The Lancers, Mr. Courtenay isengaged ta ne,
and it is the next dance on the list," she said,
glancing at the littie perfumed programme.

"The Lancers !" With the best of inten-
tions Kate had unwittingly awakened the dear-
est of all sweet niemories ta poor Harry, whose
thoughts flew back regretfully to that bright
moraing wlhen he first saw Eda tripping
through the garden walks. However, lie did
bis best to look cheerful, and valking over ta
where Eda was resting, he inquired, "You are
not en;aged, are you Birdie? You have not
given me half the dances you promised," and
bis mrry eyes lonked wistfully into ber face.
* Was she blind that she did not sec the great
love she had iwon? Was she deaf that she did
not discern Love in every tone? Yes, there
are times when we al prove blind ta the kind
gifts God showers upon us.

The young sailor did bis best te be gay and
oheerful, but he feit with a keen pang that
Eda's thouglhts were not for himself, but kept
wandering off to the reserved man dancing
with Kate.

The hours sped on too wiftly for the merry
dancers, who Ielt no inclination to welcome
Aurora, when she cast her golden shafts of
sunlight over the dark woods of Onkfield do-
main.

The guests one by one departed, all except
Aylmer Oeurtenay, who at the last moment had

.been induced by Mark ta stay, " You want a
holiday, ald fellow, comne now you must stay,
and mnake yourself agreeabie ta the ladies. As
ta your trups, they shahl be he bre bef'ore break-
fast ; I will send at once for thema."

Eda's eycs seoonded Mark's request, and so
it ouume to pass thait Ayimer was a guest at
Oakfield.

" Good night, but not good-bye, .Miss Hlamil-
ton," he said, pressing ber band. " You sec
I1 have been conquered, but not by Mark ;" he
added, in a whisper.

MONT]
For au instant the trusting eyes glanced up1

at him, gladdening bis heurt with the uncon-j
cealed joy they betrayed. That glauce, swift
as the lightning flash, lived in. Aylmer's recel-
lection as long as his words were reinembered
by Eda.

H1alf-a-dozen meaningless little words, uttered
in tones that conveyed a grcat deal, were dwelt
upon with a lingering fondness by Eda, nud
the last murmur breathed by lier ere sinking
ta rest was "Good night, but not good-bye, Il
shall sce him to-norrow."

OHAÂPTER V. .
A military band had been announced, in the

fashionable intelligence, io perforn at -Bray,
county Wicklow, and Lady Biudon's party,
consisting of lier two sons, Eda, Rate, and Mr.
Courtenay, had gone down byan early train from
Dublin.

The morning was devoted to a drive through
the Glen of the Downs, to visit the Devil's
Glen; that beautiful spot, unfortunately so
little frequented by tourists. Eda had often
wished to see this glen, which Mrs. Hemans,
in lier diary, regrets has so peculiar a naine.-
The name, however, cannot deteriorate firom.
the rare loveliness of this seenic gem of Wick-
low, and Eda was enraptured with its pictures-
que ruggedness.

" I do not wonder at the Jreat loveyou have
for your country," she exclaimed, turning to
Mr. Courtenay, "there is so much beauty on
every side, with so much variety, that the eya
is never wearied by sameness. I often wish I
had a particular celaim upon sone country or
other, but you know I am only half-Engliszh
and half-Iris-h. I was born in India and edu-
cated in Germîany, so that my symîpathies are
neecssarily divided. IHowevpr, I nust admit
England neyer stirred my euthusiasmn as beau-
tiful Ireland docs."

" Then Eda youhave buried your prejudices
along with your ignorance of' Ireland and its '
inhabitaùts," said Mark; "you were once uot
favorably impressed with us."

Kate glanced at Eda's flushing fee, and
again, as once before, came to the rescue uof
ber little cousin. " Do not take an unfair ad-
vuntage, Mark, "let the dead past bury its
dead," with all its crude. opinions."

" Indeed, t am very sorry for what I said,
but ns you are strong be merciful, Mark, anl
lot us have a truce for ever with regard to dis-
agrecable reminiscences. Don't ]et the people
know what a little fool I was," pleaded Eda.

" Yes, God has. truly blessed the land with
beauty," interrupted Aylner Courtenay."

l But for all that," Eda quickly replied,
"jou Irish are not content."

" Content! how can we be content?" ex-
claimed Rate, " We Irish have a country, yet
have it not.' We only retain its unsalable
beauty; our neighbors cannot import that as
they do the produce of ' England's kitehen gar-
de n .' " .«

I Yet, Miss Vero, the very scenery, so peace-
fully cali, or so ruggedly grand, is the natural
incentive to patriotisi. What Irishmaîn could
gaze upon a scene like that before us witlout
feeling his breast swell with the consciousness
of devotion to bis native land ? We are ail
from root to branch, imbued with the nost in-
tense poetry of feeling and our hearts ache
again for freedon in th ecountry to which our
fbndest symnpathies and recollections cling. Oh !
Liberty, Liberty, life is but a living death
without thee. As untrammelled, unshnckled
freedom is necessary to the health of the body,
se perfect and unrestrained freedom is the first
grand requirement of the soul und mind.-
Wrhat can possibly be more degrading than the
yoke of constraint and surveillance'? It not
only lowers us in the sight of our fellows, but
ailso in our own. Forced to subjection, com-
pelled to grovel, we lose our self-esteem and
self-reliauce. Is it any wonder, thon, if a spirit
of lawless, uncurbed reeklessness rises up within
our souls, which ruans riot over good principles,
sweeps.away good resolutious, and reduces the
virtue of religion to a mere word."

"Ah, yes, liberty is a joyfiul thing; I would
not even cage a bird," cried Eda. "Once I
was made a present of a beautiful .white sea-
gull, and very proud I was of iny strange,
feathered pet. But when I.began to think
lhow I was to provent hlim flying off, I must say
I was greatly perplexed. One day, chancing
to see a goat, securely tied to a stake by the
roadside, the idea struck me that I would try
a similar plan with Jack, for so I had named
the bird, after. its donor. Accordingly I
tethered him by the leg ta a stake in the ground
and when I used to 'walk there I wvould drag
poor Jack in a truly tyrannical faîshion. Well
do I rememjber the tugs ha used ta give, as he
hopped af'ter me on one leg. Even now I see
before me his wistful eyes, full of mute sup-
plicntion for freedom, or uit lenst exemption
from those consti tutional promenades ta 'whieh
I used to treat him, with the avowed object of
tamning him. One morning I was attraceted by
an unuusual noise on Jaok's part, whîo in general
used ta bewail his sorrows in a most melancholy
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and lugubrious croak. The notes now were " I am glad you liked your drive, Eda, re- the stage, Mr. -0J'Brien, l'riîdenit~et' the Ab-
changed fron their plaintive character ta a plied ber aunt. " Mark has ordered dinner at stinence Uioou of' New .lIerev, ivuth a few ro-
most defiant manifestation, and lookiug out of Breslin's, and we must catch the halfipast marks. presented ]uimu with a Shuamurock, grow-
my window I saw the full cause Jack had for seven train, as the carriage will be waiting for ing still in its native soil, imuîbedded li a vase,
bis glee. The little cord had slipped from off us at Ilarcourt-street terminus. It will be ten and dug a few weeks ago, i lipperairy, by a
bis leg, once again ho was froc, flapping and o'clock before we reach Oi;kliebl ; your unc]e priest, whlîo lad brought it over fýir Faither
croaking with joy in his new-f*oud indepenu- wouîld be ial'esy were we al:tr." • ;nurke'. Mr. O Brwçtn then mvond talint the
dence. I ran to make hlm fast, but before I Poor Harry ! this daiy, like thei night of the Rev. G. Il. Doanc pre:idde nt uthe ieeting.-
reached the spot lie was in mid-air, revelliug in bal, was a failure with him. After handing Father Donne, next, mnade a flew remnarks, and
his freedomi, soaring, soring upward untiluhe the ladies ont of' the waggonette. lie turned, in then came Fatier Burke:-
seemed to reach the very heaven with bis white the hope of being Eda's escot rt in Ite.promen- My friends, there is IL gentlemaî:un tamOngstus,
wings. That was the last I saw of Jack, and ade, but agiinl he lfund Mr. Courtenay indI who ins coue ail the wauy fromu Eungland to tell
one triumphat shriek, as much aa to say, 1 Try forestalled ima. the Auierican people I What lie kuows about
that if you can," was the only a dieu ofi tat "So, Harry, the young people have left us Ireland" (great laughter) and about her peo-
bird upon which I bad lavished so mich care. to walk together," continued Lady Biidon, plu and their history. One thing I can tell the
I often think if I were a man-an Irishman- with a loving glnee at lier sailor-boy, as ei Amuerican people, that, in traciug that listory,
I would make a good patriot, for Jack taught took his arm. "I m extremnely sorry to se ceven with ail the prejudices of bis race and of
me that subjetion is a very bitter trial. Now, E da inelining so mu ch ta Mr. Courtenay's his Protestant religion, he may be able te bring
wlhen I think of wrong or oppression Iain- opinions. I am glad lis visit termiinu:ates ta-,hone to Ireland uny an impulsive, ili-consi-
eline to the weaker side, and someway its morrow, for what would Colonel Iamilton say dered, foolisl net ; lhe may, perhaps, provo us
c:muse becomes identified with my fondesthopes. ta his daughter imbibing sueli deplorable guilty, froui Lime time, of want ofi hcad; but I
Yes, as you once said, Kate, ' Liberty and views?" defy hiui, or any other uun taliit. speUks of Irn-
country,' is a noble watclword."41 Uinle Hamilton will never blamne Ed.i. or laind's race or Ireland's people, tu prove ngainst

"I am afraid I must ask jour uncle to in- us. for lier visit or its consequences. lis them a want of' heart (cheers). Your.recep.
struct both you and Kate in sound polities," dauughter could never harbor a thouglht that tion this evening of an Iris Catholic priest,
remiarked Lady Bindon, with a smile. I ra- would grieve huim I muust say I wanted to whose only reccrinmenldation ta yon, whose only
ther fear you are in advance of the age. Come, walk with her to-àsy, though. mîuother dear, I pasSport to-niglht amîîongst you, is that he is a.
Mark, as your father's representative, what do am right proud to do the dutiful to you. Now Catholic priest and an Irishlain u (cheurs) ; the
you say to the mnatter ?" we will enjoy ourselves and take the goods the ccer that you gave ie would b aunswer to

" Well, mother, if the blind lead the gods send." any charge nade by hiuor any otluer man, if
blind, both shal 'alf into the diteh, Side by side stood Mark and Kate, the soft he attempted ta fix upon the Irish people thc
and you know I am no lover of polities. Bu- sea nbreeze wafting Verdt's beautiful "Infelice" siu thiat coumes from wanit of beart (renewed uîp.
sides, these horses ire tao skittish to admit of ta their cars, and not until its thrilling melody plause).
me discussing the rival ienrits of Consorvatives had died away did either speak ; then Mark Now, the question which we have cmine here
and Liberals. Were I to do se, we would all broke the silence, c- I know I ai proud, Kate, ta consider this uvening is the great question of
be in a real ditch." I know I am suspicins, but I fancied inmat- " TI mperlce." The priest, beyond all other

I Party spirit is the curse of a country," ter what others thought, you at Iclast would do Ien. is supsed alvays ta have in bis hands
blurted out Harry. " We are well enough let me justice. It is not my fault that a barrier ;ald upon his lp the weightiest uments
alone. Irelaud would be wretched for ever if' of reserve lis arisen betweei tus, for since yoir tal;it e:m he brcoglht to beur upon whluat is, alter
England let lier a drift. Why, tLere would be returni fro England you have not even been ail, the mrost queportnt question, the politician
onle thousand and ane factions teuring away at cousiulv. WhIat have I donc ?" e idded, may come before you, to speak to you af the
each other. Yet, after all, it would nîot be u " how hav I offlendeod y Yo ? ou cai't deuy interest of the passing holir. Ih lecturer on
bad venture o policy if England would let Ire- that your mainer is dierent since the evenî- sciencu uîMay comue go reveal Io you tie iiotions
land shift for lerself. Like the Kilkenny cats, ig you returned. Why, Kate, why will you of the stars u or tei screts of nuature; these, aio,
the Irish would eut each other to the tails, and not bc the saie dear sister f iold, to whom all are thinugs of the lhour. 'hlie historian muay
so gloriously end internal squabbles.' muy boyisi sorrows werc told ? You wonder comne before joi ta put the panorana cf the

"e, we Irish are a turbulent race," re- at me speaking now, but yau alre always busy past, in all its glowinug colors, before your eyea:
sponded Courtenay. " Broken into fsitions, for every one and with every one, but nue." the past is goue, notlhing renains of' it but it.
convulsed by division, and yet in everything " I am alwtays redy to do aniything," lis traditions and its mmories. But the priest
c laimxing the deepest synmpathy whuich the genue- cousin briefly aunswrered, "' ahvays ready ta lue wh'en lue rises ta spîetk, hias fui- lis argumient
rous ean give." a symapathuising listener. I thuink yonu overrate and for- his suubject the t.hings of' eterniîty--the

But, M . C ortnardy," said Lady B d n, wht y uî dig m'y by fue na mne of a ba i eri-. 1 imr 'tal iterests of the soul i m a, whieh
a the prescet state fa the country is really amc the sanie dne r sisteris aI oafd." Tht terma shclil never pass away, 5is ta o beIither a rio-

shockinug; the Suspensiona Act is in force, aund hatd gr'ated harsly on hier êaur, h-ece thxere was5 muembranxe ina the past, or au mecre transitory
the Fenians in Dublin, I am assured, are aue- a slighut tinîge ai' saurcasm ini Kate's toune, aux in- thuing in thec presenut: a nd on thuis gueait sublject,
tually receiving eighxteen-pence a day. Be- tiunation Mark was net slowi ta perceive, and all-imuportanit becaîuse ai' its etenaul inaterest, the
sides therie ara imnuse nnumbers, who are not thus luis effoarts ta mcud mautters onliy maded prst preacheus with aîrgumuenits taken fironm the
in thec receipt of pay who lîsare the promise ai themx worse. huiubeust auuthoriity--fr'omu the very nuind andu
reciving tenx acres of hmînd each eventualy.- '' Kate smcuerely loved Edahr, but ris " the lheart and maouth of God,-draniu fr'om the
Not iater thxan yesterffy, a gentleman f'romi thxe heaud is ever the dupe ai' the hearît,'" ridiclous funutain ai' etenal truthî, or else dlrawn iromu
county Galwvay, a Mr. O'Connior, told ime that notions wil] somectime~s enter the wisest heauds, the hîistory of' maînkind, f'rom, Lheir experienea
thCe farmers wuld not do anything. ' W xat's and sihe hd taken a fancy tht M ark, to, haud in fue prset, or from the hoelnf bighut r
t t good T t euy snay, a e mady not rnp the flle nadiptive to the w nn g g'acs of lis dark, tht ltey auy have aofl t uture.
benefit.' To makeuk matters warse, I sec by Euglish cousin. Katte Veroe was keepiung te Now, amxongst the subjects, all-impiîortant ns
the prpens i ate Constbcunry are resignung a i proiuse sic meade to eriself o n the iglh t th ay, vhich onr mu t ec burden of' mxy mest bs:ige to
large nambes. Aprpos a M r. O'Conno r; I of tlhe bll, ai being proud too. O e ei- thie peoplo f i tod,--s a o esseger' of God,
beiue he lives eu: your ftuer's place. Do lenting word, anc kind look, and Mark would commissioned ta spek ta temr o thig p.
you know hm ?" hae wuispcred the wods lier hcat sught fo. pertaining to eternity,-there is not one mrena

Yeno mxeaux E dwin O'Connor, J. P., I pi-e- No word wvas spoken, no look repaid Marnk for imnportanît, or, in its nature more- preopunat with
sime? Yes, by repute, Lady Bidon, bat his effort ut re conciiutio, ad Kate 's bittri in terest, ln is baning up oun society uun d upion
int prsonolly. I rocollet an day, t a ouni- secret taors paid te pnalty af fooish pnde. the sou] of n, tian the geut v itue fni which
try station witing for tie train, ' That's ould Hlow vry, tce the termi " party aI plce- I arn coumc lhre tis evening ta sprak,-the
O'Connor,' s:aid ut big, frieze-cated eiuntryarnti suure" fui a miuusnomuer. of the sui pepile whîo virtue of' temperance (louxd chleers). And
to another br-oad-shouldered eillow._ 'Thlue drove way frais (akfield tt mnornmg in hig.hl why ? Bcauso, ny dean frincds, in whaîtever
for ye, so i is O'Conînor, ltue magistrate.'- giee at the anticipated nijoaymeunt, whxo,in point light epc look upon mnan,--whether wve ilok
' Magistrae,' echoed the the, ' begor, heî's 'f fueet, reaped unalloyed pleasunr'? Hauiry upon huimn as a cittieni a i'vof'ue State,-whe er
tie cru kedet a uld sik tait i'er I seen.- hlad looked fu rward to the o mpay a Ed , wte lo nk upon im as th e futer ai a ihmily,-
Did 't he give it agin t e W iddy Lynch ? as ad Aylmer hd frestlled huim. T is c - wether w look upon him as a C hlistianr , pi-a
dacent a weman as iver draw b rati-for by umstanuce, a itself, wvas quite sufhient ta fssuing t helieve ui God, to fear H-ni, and to
the sane token, ie cvited thte ponr crathure's damp the spirits of te prudent aunt, whio hope i o im,-the g-itest urse that can fail
bit of a holirn', tauut iver y tn ov' ler clldre knew Colonel Hauiton would ba ne lier if' uponm an is te dase of intempernuce. It is
was bora iuu, fr a ian for' ls sheap. Oclh! Eda's penchant becamie serious. Mark aund th e gretest cuurse, if wt e consider um6un in luis
bud he's the flue mn intiroly, J. P., and aIl Kate, as w have seen, mado oew steps twark'ds postao as r citizen a the Stte; and, conse-
as ha is ?" thec realisation of their hoapes. But for Eda qjuently, it ls pre-anminently, flic social evil. It

c You surprise.me," exclauied Lady Bindon, Hamilton and Ayleur Coarteny that day, is thxe gresatet cuuse, il' w look upon him in
I thxoughlt lue w-as suuch a kind man ; I an thrt haoppy dary, wtas the brightst, l the sui- his fuly relautionus ; conseqruntly, it is tho

aistonished to heor he le so upopular " muer cf thueir' hives. domaiesticoebov. It is the greatest ourse, if' we
A smaile paissed hetwean R ate and Hanry at .TcE gente breeze rippled O'er the shimumer- il ok upon hit us ana who professes any fixcd

the word, and their thoughts flew back ta ie ig sea, and tic glonious sua shed warmth md region ; consequently, it is the religiaus evil.
nighjt whten Kate ha d spoken o tie iandsom joy aven the Lwo people w4hose lites her l Yer Bchold the burden f' my arguent; hold

u Lrtenay, as being "unpopular." will vern e nited by the nngie, sbtile chain the thre points upon whicl I w Cil put this
"A kind mnan truly, as far as autwcard siow of sympathy. Hw happy hait dauy prove ta subct before jeu.

goes," continued Courtenay, aut ho bas ne- Aylmer can ho gather'ed fom lis hast wouls as Flu t oI ail hiat are the obligations oi a
glecd cultivating a ricndly feeling ith is they logeed on Ite esplanade, "Miss Hnufl- anlo us a etizen cf' the tateo, and ats a member
tenauntry. Thue Inish peasantry e-an bh w by tan, .I wil ahvys look baek upon ths trp with i society, gverned by haws? His first obli-
kindness, an gold. There trnds a cottage o-b unfeigned pleausure. You wili, no doubt, soon gaLion ia tobey tie laws; ta yied to tbem an
t for'e you, in whieco mxy dear od nurse lives, for-get it." . .toelectuaIl, nîuuily obediecoe. To assent the
who would sooner . see inerwight hand cut off His earnest cyas looked pleadmig fnr that domnion and omnipotence cf the law is the
thban evil, happen to me, lier foiste-son. Yes, answer which bis heart yearnd to a hear, bat veary quintescence of freedom:r te uphold his
if I cunt ane true fr'iend, il is Nurse avat which his rreaon told him w-as madness toa ersnig;hts as a citizen ; and ta maintain them,
nagh, who lives in that unpretending cottige, peet. Back, thriihBg him toe te soul, came withi all lawful aid reasonnable limits;-to
nean B ray read." .tcH simple answer, " I never forget. ' help to preserve tue State that protects him in

Bray Esplanade wras erowdad; not only had .(To be Continued. life and n propenty; and te edify bis fillw-
Ith sojourners at that fushionable watering.. ctitizens by tie example of a many, intelhectual

place assembled, but many bad comre down FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE lie, in obediecIL to the lawu (heerse). Now,
from Dlina ta get a bre'ath cf thi sea breeze '' On Temperante.l my friands, there are the ruing, te primariy
and hear the splendid band io the regiment. h ad euATa obligations thaut te State futs upon us.And,

"I fear'," said Lady Bindon, alighting fiom HIS ADREs TTHE RINK. -liE ANSWERS reniairk, thaut next te the religion that sets a
the waggonette, uwet hav-.issed some of the FROUDE'S TAUNT, AND VINDIATES 1HaI manright wtithp bis God, and keeps him rig
mAusic." IRISH EXTRACTION. with God, the hîighest blessing that God oa

" I hardly think so, aunt ; i -uis only half- . On Wednesday evening, Octobr23rd, Father give to any mca, is ta place hil under a free,
past four. Musie we can oftea enjoy, but suo Burke detiered the followinug lecture at Net- liberal, considerat government or order of
exquisite senery uis a rare treat." ai-k, N. ,i. When Father Burke apppeared on Stat pohlay ;---to place hnm l a State wher.
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end of law whicht destroys relsonn man .; a-hen te counoils a-e diride! and arakend b>' lthwlin te cunels re ivied nd vea-zoc(tby he l ind God has conferred 1upon him the honlo,
-which anlihilaites. is judtgment, and leaves him in of drunikenness (tapplause). I believethat, if ithe and t the same time, the responasibility and obliga.
incapable of thiniking, incapable of knowing Guardian Angel of Anmerica could makeb is voice tion to bu the father of those children's souls as weil

-what lawt- is; for ho is incapable of obeying, laaard over the migbty land entrusted to him, hae as of their bodies. The little child, tbat leans upon

,tnt lv-. Abc* all, ana boyond ail thing lo aouldcriy ont,-in a tone of voice at which the dead bis mother's bosom, is the father of the man thut is

a incapable cf defcndtng il, vo iern ghat , euld rise :-P eople of America, h temperate, and tobe in twenty yeatrs tlune. But te soul, I may sa,
se lawGod avill do the rest for you" (lotd cheers). I don't an scarcely be said to be born Iton the better liCe;

whiil is the palladium of liberty, is attackedi mean to say that faith is not necessary; for it is. the soul must not only be born, it mast b brought
(loud applauso). What is the consequence ? Catholicity is neceasary to malte America arrive at up and tnr!ed, i that infant child. by educttion.

You miglit as well endeavor to set up a Re- the fualness ofblaer strength and power. Why? Be- The father's example must go before thlat child,even

- l a S c t ia cuse religions union is the concentration of all an the angel of God went beforte C hflac ildrenl cf
io Ian, reut v-t; yein mtghdas inc uniont i te igeistintellctual union, and the scrett Israel in the form ofa pillar of fre,-a burning and

,Ohio or Indiana, out west; you might as well of that mighty strength which mIust le her, a sining light of virtue. Oi my friends, anhat a
get these hogs together int one of th prairies, which niust b exercised in this land. And blessing it is for the grown man, in after life, to be
and say to them:-" Now, hogs, elect a presi- that religions union will only come upon this able to look back to the days of lis carly boyhood,

RONICLE.-NOV22 .UJE WITNESS ANDRTaHLeCI
ggpowers will pay ao-high a tribute- dent for yourselves; elet mayors, cl peu-on laadha i l-the da tvan (cers) Ct I dth'old

$lae ~ ~ ~ nnsl POWOrSe Catnoic as Xneaa st-a (hîns/lIIIdhl
oèt cf every eiienasi te 'onault gressien, elect senators; make your own Iaws; and believ,,-I speak now from li- ezparience

ai gvî. i, " 'Ilh bunoreh the lyupon mt c it will be hog la-w, but it will be good enough an-hich I badnetotere,-ny oxperiond of Amercan

b o (che r ) , 'Thor e-h ve been for y u (laughter). W . leave you perfectly peopl ne , highest an d pro d est a b4 appi et e--

goh e era by ic tn p -froc. W e have been in the habit of taking perience of my if ,-I speak fron- epe ence w he

r e dtt a b y w it C i n i n a t i , a nta-l t h e sop l a c s. . a n d I sa y th a t if i e s r e w i d i n t e l l e t e t A m e nri c a , - t h e

1P ereigvrned Wai''the mocre expression ofyut mg ta l hs cs;a en ofty penetrativentiveielgncof
o yriants- will. /Therehave been killing ynou ,n the Fall season; or the Winter A era. bindbvuntei ani des-
9rt y n' .teh* -by season; but there st an ndti te that. -N. mai, troyd by drunkenness, I anticipate that that Intel-

te ~nd, nrndeÇp•pàii the -reflex for thes utre, must touch even a pig's tail. ligence wil scon learn to-alpreciaante love and

ig4eaed, ndet-ed-, as gdi d Cf boue- There is te bo no longer hat nor bacon, Dnr to embracefle gi-orious religion of tile HolyCatholiC

e adut a aivd r a nl l- p ebfi hôf any ath se hings, -or th e lie g la am ont e.- C hurch ce s). In the past there ave been brig ht

lac, uowsrahr h'epreadsonheof a o athese.tig s,- r io is liberystars, my friends, in fthe firmament of America ;

or the eccnricity ef;' paerhps,. the speetable animal; hie mu have h is own boiet bright, magnificent stars; men who, in the very in-

vileat ustr aI-wornainthecountry. and bis own empire" (laughter). Youmight fancy of these sate, stood forti and wrote their

Suelis as ea overdientand sucI vas the just as wel ay that, and expect the hogs and ntales , l characters that shalI evr perish, iupon

a, ta st t e g e eathol an ts f Ireland cattle t > obey you as te collect together a na- t n aunais of fite world's history, as statesmnan, s

la t i las tn e alo ger taof i for t bs m o t du- ti n f drun kards, andt sa to then -- " W e soldiers, as sailors, as philosophers, andt as poets.

c a te h i r w a ti r S c b a thno e rn ie u t iov ey en y o u r i ant ; s k e y.urs y c a la a. B u t , o h i s i t n e t a sa d tr u t h t h a t S a m e o f he

ctl akbe y nbrigtest stars of intellect,-men ofnagnificentaminds

and suchbvas the law hliat told the Catholie Theyi ould bc as cibaable of it as the brute and lieroic will,-that soane of the very brightest of

priestet! sfIreland that it was no longer law- beast, that lias neitlcir itellet, nor will, nor thein mere obscured, intil their lighit becane aiost

fui for ticaato te ta no holy itan- and cele- fredo a. And ytu ,..at .of-its very nature, darkcas. W y? By what sin? -Was it by 'aity

bru i ftemass. to Tao to wasth e t ah reflex f te sin of drunkuenness e ist a by bhielh hell eanness of spirit? W as it by any un-Am erle un

rieai s cTohrcasn w w notutic; uer ef anite pcv-rsof li huy sego ne oui>"tei fault or sin of lying,'or ' of cowardice? No! Bti it

rei r, t avairice;o of adth o wers of elligy siege foo on y o thewas by ti-sin of druakennens. Some of the briégItest

moe i ias theo accused canprice et oe f seul cf mu», ensnried withmn hu for Heaven, names, that sturely were intended by Almigity God

th ilest sonsters that ever appeared upon but lay siege to the vrery baaianabody, tialGotIteac tilo igias cf Ainerîcan history, w-ere obscured

Iis carli ; and lnrnane vas Queen Elizabeth, irs for the purposes of society, upon earth,. by tiis, and lst te thir country,-iot for the vast

or e e u ; Ba d" (h aisses). a l, Q uee riene d s v l as f r te ig er pur oses o f le ven. n ationail purposes hich they m iglit ave served. .
or h pQueenB (is . But,y frien sl-, Aiav p Pc . Now,y m friends, Our dear old motherltand aiis

I come home practically, at once, to this sub. And have we not melacholy nstanes o as.-andis,-a ition, (cheers), out of whose mind
jeet of the State. Many of youi. vho are here this? What lias destroyed nations? Drunk- tvo ideas have never perisied, and never avill:

listening te ne are Americans, citizens by birth elinnss. iha are the cenmies of tie State, rlamely, that she aas a right te ber freedom as a

anti b" bleoti; bat, surel>",iare an-e aiso mni iwherever they exist ? Drankards. Who have nation s anti that she will b, unte the day of judg-

lstenin te a whoo , ire tyseifnare mia ef saped lthe foundations of freedo, andi mande ment, a Catholic nation (chieer). Our history proves
,istnin to e wotlkenysel;raenme o uPkar.s aftinl never did Ircland, even ian l-er dariest Leur,

Celtie bluoet, and of Irisla birth: not Englisl i h iegeacrate tl tyran»yl? Drunkards.-- pull down the Green FIa," or give it up and say s
but Irisi (olicers) ; not Norman, but Celtic When Rome was l ith very climax of Repub- II at no longer a nation" (loud chers). Our lis-

(renned ci eering). ly name of Burke, it is lican strongth and power-;-wheu lhe last great tory proves that not ali the powers ofearthi, aided
rne, e a Nr n ; t ta contet apprtoed, ani the question was to be y ail thae devils in ell. couid tear Ireland's Catho--

as couie i-oana te ;o, ue tnI savenane rc-ddecided wheth r the Roman peeople werc tore- licity fron lie heart ofthe people (continuedcheers).

years, from sires and grandsires that knew how tain their precious Republican liberty, woin fer Irishnea y linta ctîelov, al iatceneaite taer- iotyeas, ra aiestebl yeaaibalit lie loves yoa (cliteurs). 'I'lenaster-i
to bleed and te die for Ireland (great eleering). them, by the stam of a Brutus, by the valeorcf passion of MY hart,-t-iafter the love thaI I iaave for

Tihanks be o od, n m: goetmone cf lis na- a Seipio, by the virtue of a Cato ; by the in- God and for my religion,-is my love for Ireland

tr,-of his lactrt and of lhis blood,-fro lIisbtegrity of a Fabricius; and by the gemus and (great cheeriig). Tiere is ani brotlier's love to

nct ier dîa- l lacd os fr'nt wis fat er; ad u> isdoi of a C incin natus ;- wl en it was the divide it, or t te fee ithi it; th re isa ne om anis
mother-than he doe fomlasin, fte;ad y .'- .love to côme in ani saare it. Nol My ntivealand,

mother was a Mfrosm Conneiara question whether the" shulid retain their h~ as sne nas la aIl te vifssitucdes cf bur histor---

(tremendous ceng) ;-a stock atI lis is berty, or ose it, and bow down ticir Repub- ny native land, as site is to-day, in ail li ertmisery;,
purely Iriehl as ever was that of Hugi O'Ncili, olian neoks under a yoke the most galling, that My native land, as sieshaltlbe cte day, wien thei

or Red Huglih O'Pouneil (renewed cecering). of' the Cwsarism tor lte Inperialisn of an- worl.d siall procuainu iaer' "a nation once again
-as flo-y tarcpe-i cint lR oe-what lost the cause ? The (nthisiastic cheers)-that ishri object f my lov.

-as nati t empers a s o er ua S u il ar as ti nir I erefore, I speak as a fritand, as a lover, and as an
Was8 undlhewas a trucIrishman;--as poor as oman people looked to one great hero as theirIrishiman'to my felo-man. This lea-nt-ci and no

Ingilanid could make thera (and, God Lnows, champion; the mau wlio, as a general; the outlit honorable English gentleman that hla coi e

itat was poor enough)-(greal cering):--as tan wio, as a statesinan, stod pre-eminent; over ias corne to preacla thisgospel ; The Irish lave

prend nWLucifer : antiasCatholto ns St. Peter thie only nan wlio could lift his intellectual been badly treated ; and they got what thevdeservei.i
promu santi eng-aai apsau. brow nd his night ari againstf bite scheines They did net know how t egovern theiscives ; and

(tremendous adlogcontinued applauise). y7i a ec htsmeoyto hmi ad"
of Augustus Casar : tihat manI VaS Marcus T ai-as aIMnespta msineo ne' te kti iota it sitrct

Woll myfrinds teyou e.pcc,,ilyto oul'lie llcraalld ncwspaiçncIr madnciasn-reiusanri thtat t du
rolr end , ospecoily,-o y-eu, alentoaiu-s. le went with Lis army into Egyp ; ine as very foi-cible :it was: " Does Mr. Frto-ada- intend

who have been brougit up i the traditions of le gave haimuself ucp to!drunkenness Uand the de- that the citizens of Anericashouldi go baek througl
porsecuotion and of almost slavery ;-to yon, bauclery that always follows it. There, in the dreary, ntsty dissertions upîon past hIory?
Who, in this Laud, breathe and inhale the glo- Grand Cairo, anitan Alexandria, whilst ie as iDoes l intend that we shoukti go on, turning overi
ions air of froc Ameorica ;-to yoit, uc kno drinin ais mine nig tand dy-s t i dbooks aithi im? No! Auerica has too macli
ho aprîngg step of freanen, that you were CI 1 ,t ge , a tdo" (lauglhter). Then the le-rldnwent on to say:1., pJig his sou]lin the lees of ine, until it lost ll"tsnosomcaqutinfthpskM.

acrabl i he Isa>" theno I-ck t -- snselu Itis net se istuetaaqutetiicasof t 1nu tril m
vrbtoron-yt-c onnea shasarck se a cfilstasense of' its natural bravery and love for Re- Froude, as it is a question of to-dtay." I now tell

tome ;-to you, I say, that have airady real- publican -fredom-Auususadvanced upon you that, an matter what argumaient this man mîay
zed tlie magnificent truth of m atassertions'- hin; anud, at the battle of Actiumt, it only re- bring forth the strongest argument that he couki
his glorious land of Amaerica-Oh ! may every <uireti o seep ef Gsmr's swoerd te drive tin bring forth to-day, u the question of tuhe hour,i

l in the ift e? He-an come dewt upo biese, d ,a a m v whilst be is drawing tho yes and attention of ail
pesseeg.t.eor, Abosotted, degraded, andunmanly Roman America te us Irisi,--the strongest argument thati

er tmpermi and more lima impermienaî soldier beore his face, as a coward ! Wlhat lie could britnig against us ioul be to poinît to thle
sean-t! (che )-tlis great la,- ti noble -as tie beginning of the ruin of that oter drutiards ant ayI :Thiere tiey are!-there iaire tl
onstitution cf freeom,--il net, ipese :a itepublic, so celebr-ated in story,-the rival of n itthat ire aliays pratitng about thir grivanacec,
aw upon tue leatf yen, er citizens, until Ilome,-inmperi;lCarthage.As long as lier -ad all that. It is true, re Iandied thern withoiuta

he first asks that mai, b>" a vote at the hus- .-ngloves,-the dirty, bebauclied, impovernshtd, filthy |
ere- tob d tpeople wero sober,-as long as her rmics were dcriuksa-rds; were they ever deserving of anytliîgz

ings, whtcher tint aw is te o mate or ne sober, se !ong tho Roman soldiers,-these i- better ?" li! if hle is able t cSaythis, we wiIl lave
cheers). She i-I not as nuch as noninate a vincible legions, that lad conquered the rest of' b ang don eour heads, in shame, in tiais landI, t

ivii magistratte tue yen, until she fitst a the world, were unable te stand before the ter- thisisadti spectacle. But, as long as be tells abouti
our opinion. It is for you te decide who rible arns of IIannibal and his army. Ile h iledivision2 between Nial Garv OYteil and Redi
hall bo governor She takes, into lier -rand u g n-e Ital -a ugh,-vlen Nial Garv bet-myedr iiut for mey;-

Cenco.citizen n- marcged down, rightt toug y,-ie as longas he tells us aout thie diiviion ibetwe
tepubhit-an eccunoi)s, yve" . .in lite laf'crossed the Alps; le conquered Nature lie- McCarthy Mor l the south, and U'Duonnell in the
ine eductess lha t lte haigh prineiplof sel e sl';lastormed the country ; and by nothini<g nrth:-as long as lie rakes tp clid Englisii liesi

bodienceo ethe lutw.' b> trisfing tver> but the greatness of his own genius and by th (lausglter), and holds theiî up, and says: -lIre is
itizen it sa lama. Ls il net se? (gr at irbs o f his inen Nepo.r could resist what1 i ad in an old book wratten t Uer-ald Barry,

JWs iacre lver, siace ti eorld taery . f dite Velehian, liat came te Ireland in the reign of>
lhering). as t ere everame le w them. Every city full before them; untilat Kig Jouth!, and Who v-as like thie eCaatChant Of

ascreate - se se auna a ions magfc- ength these grand -and terrible Republican sol- whom flc irishiman said, lae never opoameal Vis tmnoathb
ent sight than to seesa many millions of fre- diors went into winter quarters in a city in sth but whalitI lae pat bis fut iii it (iaughtier). This1
meao living in harmony and in peace together South ofItaly,elednCapu.rtre they re- naid liay scareely r open is m th sc

nd no man abusing the freedoin that this glo- di lte ths cf wnter drinkin, th day lie began ·to speak until his lsti muitoimeint,i
rous ceunir>giroshm (citools) ? I sdut nc Viainet!, rg ,a e p itedidn't tell a lie. Jhs canlin fi tIlaat teveriiosconr gvs m(icr . si the rich wines thlat grew upon fthe plains of' told the truath was when hliesaid tthe Conittor, eand 1man abusing his freedoam ; I must withîdraw Naples, by the sea-shore, and irount heutC base had come to tihat part whier said:I l hateua, tIned

hat oxpression. There is one man-one man of Miint Vesuavits. Tere they inet ,-thec exceedingly, in thougit, erdi, and deed, throuighM y
Who abuses hadt freedom,-one man Who is a -n of iron ;-and no sooner did they begin te fault," (lIaugiter):-se long as thi-tsgenlemtaun mbrings

iving reproach t the very liberty thsat hie pos- darini, tian their muscles and nerves began te relax; arguments frot such a custoner ats Genudd Barry,1
csses, and te ie State that owns him ;-and their lheecorporalafraaw--e,-eficimsmanmi s aitbine sfitim,-bc an igIt as -Well bc aawuiistling

Lhait ao umantainthrunkan- tiil I caie lie- were se shatter-d, that whcien theyc tane out te figit. jigs te a mile-stone," as trying to lrejutdice iteI

Sni t ae e r tle Romanmgin, tino ry fiast iunian army that great ind cf Aserica against her Irish citizens, ifi
o fight to-mir (chuera). , alone, above n.eet themu swept themifron the field as the whirl- te Amierian pople ee in us a sober, mainly, tn-
al cher men, insults the genius of liberty and wuindt swneeps fiel chaff from the tbhreshiag floor ; faur, perate, religiou, industrious, ionest, and- willt

f law He insults the genius of liberty by his what was easier for tie Roan Legions than le not say a brave race, because tlie Iriisianan, draunit or
ovn act, in froly and wilfully resigning Iim- -Crush and destroy an arny of recling, besotted, un- sober i brave (cheers). Aye i le may ta el)at uthe1

soif tebo-cne thLelave eo rth vids mantineat manily drenkards. dirt and fiig it, thick and lieavy. Tie more le at-

yra nica passion th atv o r aserteti ist a f in Co back farther inte hisiory ; rcad t hl a hleistory of te miplits t lay on, the mre \inA eic , gre t a di i
byran nca asio ta" cfe anass er is in id the great nations that ver floarisledi ; and you :gotd as silh is, and inprejtadied,-tlie more vill sheg

the blood or in the body of man. There is no wn lte sa stry, on and o- again. \ih ecome xasporated, and say:-Huw dare you sa
man wlio is so thoroughly enslaved as t un- the tMiales, flac Persianis,ite Sylin, tisa As'- suci thiings-of a pecple w are thIe ver>' toilers, hie
fortunate druiikard. There is no mîan No rians, anîl lthe Armnnenians, tlways thu saime sttory. bone-atid sitne of this land; nno les induatrios, n

a .not resist lis passions sone tinte or other, States bell; seciety was rined, whiut Balthsar less intee hsa an> nothers la its minlstr, aidcano ess1t wssi-;. ithhsiwinle before him ;--whlile the .in its commercee !If1I were in 3Mr. Froudel.'s" place!,
but the drunkard. Why? Becausethere t us tiangatili s wac lo-c lain- hi e lIt win catsaetyou wI:It I aoult-do han ry- vuin-

ne uanm mU uadisaIassalsatnslit euuaeiiia 1rauîd tttlanut %vS tas haîces(AItaLI)i isiPianae I t ùtll diii>05- 1 iclisit I (10tlî ii. 'Lise iOn'yV->'entits
lingrownia. lais s-nses in debauciery. In a word, tlat I came outte eture and assail the IrisihI wouaii

reic of erncea,-her-e ta ne forti cf s1inlthant drink as the carso anti t-alin cf wholhe nationas try- lu gel ati Irishanîa cdrunk, anda br-itg hita can thc

excluides thte wisinpere cf conscienîce, except ,history' asusertst; attad ri-tla acas latvariably bretught sttage-; anti Ilion, imstenad cf talkmig anal tellaing lies
thnat en whn uiicha destroys rueasen, aut! pan-l-ra.ndown utpon ltonsem bis niai, dte most detesabhe cf about dine Irisha, humintreds of yetars sage, ail han liais

>"o benoone c,, ,ani lke anut"iose l the ain cf drankenness. woi-lt I wouald de at-cati be le pustilis fellow ou a
yseti tea consine ain d tu a le>" awiyît ileso bac Iow la il, itn titis lat! ; anti itew shal l tab? Be- chnir and! tebilinth poplte te loch allaitm (laughatr).

an avs nl te rualboywih tsbaefut-n Amorieca lies a future lte ment gloiousa that Wlhneer I seu a dtiausien iriesan, reelintg abut
desires, behindi. Gtd ci-cm gai-e a peopleon thliis eatli. Thuismightly su dîme street,-asi a pt-lest, I regr-et anti weep fer lais

Again, my frienda, tihe drunkard n-t cati> coîntinent, ter-ille in ils dimaensionsr.,-a ivelin h smeî; butb, as an Irishmnani I conuld altost lake luira

absslteiliber> 1haI hie enjoany ;but hte itself ;-..a counbry tenninag waith cetery forma of riches; an my bands anti straugle huim fer disgruaeing tac
auses hîsif b>" lai n yu c i aeno asciilthe tuent Cea-iles :aineanls ltaenient n-arc aît! grandat a peoaple, se hoenorabie a race, se paine, Ineroic,

mae -umef byhs- credduknes par'cious, yeot abuanat ; fruits acnd felors cf everyj sandi miagmiicet-u a laintor>' as ours (ehoers).
incapable of obeyintg or appîreeiating, or ove»nCet-n of beaty> ani e-tnons; nothing, nothliang c-att Anti neor, an> fricnds, il las tuat only thse oevil of lthei

of maiking duo law. Tlhe nwon-t ianw,-that is hitnder Annrica freom becomning n nation ne gre-at State tinaI I tailk cf, buita i h eodh oe-
te say" dine n-tlc dtut is le garerna suv-ihe com- fhant hon- mer-e sadowca wviil camsb the n-est cf th-ent o leic evil. Tise haighnest honor that Geod ghves to naan,

munit,-uîuns do exresson et j•adgament lin the tadne (chtet-ta) ;-nthintg, except lthat sin, perbapa, after alla i he _haunor cf making tala thac
manity-can sdta e precsly ant sju onti -if Aumerica hsave the mnisfuatne te bu-canie a slave father of a famnily>. Ho lis, tundem Godi, theu ca-caltr cf

fialid pesn-med.it-ated l'ofnl y,îi adsetfr il _-the sin that wvill rein lier staltsman of tnhir that family tinaI grows uîp at-oued haim. µel iaihe
falyandtrcii lyirtepuh od fa rbaias aind ofl their intellect ;-ihe sin thai will mroh represeneitative cf tino Supremen Rauler cf ail dinings, ian

lthe good o' all imen. Ilte, therecfore, an Intel- ber sea-utorms of thit-r ritfae and of thenir mnani>y, lthe governmnent entstedl toehim m hanis doesrei
lectal tact, thec exidteace cf lia. Why-, l il laanaust iandepend'sa ucca ;--the sian thatalwill rab hien-pua- oitrcie. CGod imslatf r-c-ogaises dîna digat>' cf lais

that Ilione is ce lawr sasoangst lise inferienr ami- unie cf thîeir indusftrions habits ;-thae sin thsat will position whenu îIe a>'sl ithe Fouth Comandmtinent
mais? l3case lurelaan in•lcrobeaa n-hler atrn>' cf its braver>' ;-theo sin, in a v-ct-t, te the chit! :s Hoanor titis man, r-nv-n-t-nce him ;

lmea. ?Beaus ta ere lisao elet laamon gstneosr> n thnaI wvilling uaowevn, if Americla indîtlgen uit (whiech, woership bitamith your bore aît venerations. Se awill
the. hyisittht n he aneesar m CGd fut-bld site shouttldîm-te gin Ibh alt ihring yen boner ism laundem that youar days may> ho pnro-

stinet takes the place cf intelligent reasoninmg? deann dine cnt-se ef t!ivisionthae ourse cf n-ivai factions, ionged in .îhe land! yen lire ma. Nadlhig lime
Because they> hanve ne intelligence andi, thon-o- -tsat shall ca-nai hrcta- he act-w-vlen liais ter-rific la ifs responsaibility', nothing mae noble lnu

fore tno appreoiainc e? freeom Thfono magnificent counît-y, hroenc up ittentyor etliit>' ils nature, nething; mo-c Ced-like in lthe ditnensiens
ria e, ppio i .hinS ta 'ioeca> ?Gt saal states, aweakenis itseif anti breaks itself up into of ils penn-ur tant! honorm, thnan the dupait>' cf n father

tha vie abv al. tes i h nm of Godiaany soerceignities liat ansI anf accessit>' ceaie tif a faumily. HIe lias breughnt thnesnebildiren lIet dthe

day prcparing for the curse tihat wili' corne tapon you deimirrer to the defendant's pieu, jnstifying his sus-
with youir last hor, upon your death-bed. Yen are pension of the plaintilf for having brouglit an action

prearing, b' a drunkar-d's life, to meet a drunkard's agaist an ecclesinstic in a ci vil court, contrary to
death,î He did not listen.to me. Thtat drunkard's the law of bis Churich and his dity as n parish

dath ho died ; and I greatly fear that an eternity priest. A trial before a j<ary cannotbc helli for
of sorrow wili noteb honogh to repair the loss of same tine, as, irrespective of the dermarrer, which
bis immortatl soil, nart> 11timately, if thu-Court: shonld think it untena-

Are there any atogst ny heanes, to-niglat, pire- ble, put tlit case out of Court, attleast.in its preent
paring for a driunkard'asdeath ? Cn my very kneem forn, there is an inquiry to ba conducted at Rote as
before that man, I tank him-as you love aill that to the canonical lawi whicn must be finished befora

-is dcear to you in this worldi- as you lava alil that hiere c n be a trial, and it is not expected that the
your heuart ever leaned tàowardsi as you love your proccdings will be gone through with exceptional

,anday of the old. man that is in his grave : .. I faith, your.religion, your God; as o Yi
.neyer herd a bad word from hlim. I never<saw him 'country ; a you.love tieglorius coamntry that

lia a position unworthy of. a man. I néver heard are in; forall tliese and by reason of ail thesefrôin Mis ips, nor saw uinbis life, -nnythiilg tihat théeae cf tè Fathur, and Of the Son. and of thecould teach me sin or vice. His examplo, by wliche loly hiest, take the pledge and give up the drink
-my character was formedi;was as tilnt of a saint of If Yeu do iot;-the word is wrtteu against Yeu 1

Qod,--a pei-fect, Christian." .Tbià: is the bighest the Bàok of God, namely: hÏlVbatever a M aoui
blessing,perhaps, God cati givoto man'; andthi is the same shall ba reap. Life isthe.time 1
tho precious bleising that the':&drunkard denies to life.is.the spring-time ofthat which%ýjIî h llbea
the children that God gave ira in this world. How ed in eternity. Whant you are: sowing t-dayet
do they grow up ? They s e their niother piiag will reap forerver, çither in Haven or frltil, ohlaway "li unwomanily rags; » thley see her lacl-lister let it be in.Heaaven. myfriends. It ista friand thnt
eye; they se the evidence of gloomy despair tpoh speaks, with-noineforest savelinr your tern
ber wan, cmaciatcd face. ''hey, perhiaps, see,-with fare, and in thsalvation of yoir SOnIsuynor a.elw
fear and terror le their young herarts,--thle day whein faire and happiness, for time .and et-rn ity anidas
she, in lier despair, also takes to drink, antd becomes mach of your c-ontarys hopes arie boundaa' u, laeinuathat most hideous thing on earth,-purps tlen most actions tuiia iuconduct in thits land, J ,thereîorehidceous tbing in he,-a drunken wonan Mean- ask yon, intlirna-ne of God,-suach of yoi as erea
tite the faather,-losing bis employment, losing the feel that yo ought to do it-thi very night
confidence of those whlo arearoundhim,-becomes thiis platforin, te join your voices with milue Whilsta besotted drunkard, and failli, stepby step, from one you talke the pledge, as I vili give- it. I ask yeabyss of poverty te anotber.T young children before yon do this te remnember that this pledge yenare soon taught to kno this- orld, perhaps in vill not be able Lte keep, as a rule, unleis ycj gecratne and an sin; and the mesageon- whichthey te your duteps as:Ctathlecs,--tuConessionantd c,
are perpetually riîîzniaag is to the gin shop orsaloon, xnin -to get from God, -ho alonu catn give aniow for beer, nowr for ale, now for whisckey. Their the sane grace that enables such a1s I amriets
only idea is to growI up to the enjoy nti eof that te keep ourselves from sin, firm scandai 'andrise
wbich they sec their parents cnjoying. I have wicked vices of this worId. It is all in vain te tbinkknown, myself, a little boy, beforee la as nfourteen as nnany think, thatI when a ian makes a resoluticayears of age, te become a confirmned, irreclaimable lie will keep it. . No! God must keep it for bhlm.drunkard, because, every tite tfiat his fiadher sent To keep a good resolution is a work of divine grave.him to the public-house, for whiskey or gin, the Cod lias parvided the means for you,-tht grace.
little lad took lhis share of it before e brought it ithat will ienable you te keelthis resutiu res
home! Whait retuainas of the joys that ouglat to fore, before Ispeak one word of titis piedge te esurround that faîmily at their domtestic hearth ? Not I teil you if is a resolution, not i .voivi. But, tl viriuea vestige cf tenderness remains; taot a vestige even of a firn resolution is tased upon hie hope that Ive
of confort remainls. Deuorailizatio is thera-e ; pov- have in Gofe that He vill enable tus to keep it; iertv cones l at ast la its minost ideots ferim; and li basedi pcon fIe use of the sacraments antIin its train it brings ail the vices, ail the crime», practice of our religion in order that We iity aIn
and all the bestiality which are forced tapon those sure of the grace that weill enable uas to keep liatwho have the msfortune to lb in that tast and most pleige. And if,after taking iti' man amongst yen
degraded foiam of poverty. will keep it; if any man lias hitherto betn led astayBit, far iore terrible still, is titis vice w-hen we by too mach jollity, or good lhtuor, or any;' o neofflaind it it.ataaII in lbis thirl relation, te lis God. I thousaund causes that influence thesot and te simpletaeed not dUeli ait .'any great lîrglln ta upota this, iy laart of the IriIshman,-for in at leatt the
friends. And wliv ? Becaase at othe-r ftites, whben tucl that is bai, though iaere may be a gruea duai
I have spoiken to aou upon tlussubject, ;identhis that is foolish,:-1Say now te you thail if aly anathe principal feature of iy lecture. I lave toid] youaotIgst yeu will taike this pledge fromn me, thrce
and proved to you, the outtraigfie that the sin of angels vill descend ine that man's hliuse to-nighit-
drunkeinness puts upon Alnighty Cod, spoiliig and -Lhe linge] of the Cliurch of Gaol,-to thank lim
destroyin-g bot uniy the supernatitural graec, bat the to abide iwith him, ftiat lie amîay bc aa monor te lais
very iatural image cf llîammanity- or huaatni nature in rei gion;--the angri of Anitrican liberty, to abidemala; thatit iv-t toud, Gi b y tying His lands, and vithlI laina anti naku hin tc e ever vorti of thiaitobligig Hina, by forci, to deay flis aerc t the h uighet hnr and ]highîest claracter on e-iath liattirnklardl a. But theru is one feature of ialnt u , otan -American citizen (tremendous r the
ene l asec of drnkeînans ess that I va lto liit-befo-re angel of oia, grei lIreland lac wi vi ip in lii

you; it isthe drari's il-ath. We, Catlies, are rapidity of anagelic motion, rapid tas tia ith te
taught to regard a sutiden and iunprovild d-ath as the Atlaittic ave, even into that Iisiimtan's htambleUne greatest ufal cirses; aand whiiNt living, we are haousse, and viil say to himint:I1 cone nithi a matestagetauglit to say that miIst fervent of prayers : "a Oh, f-ciom the land of saints and Martyrs; ticir bloo laasAihataiglhty Goil, grant us I holy deitait and a happy not botriti-id in vain ; tlcir prayers lave not bc-n
reu-srection." Our prîayer to e i Virgin i lotlher is, put ft i lait i an vain ; th-ir suterin-stu have et tittba li-
, irav for ns, iow and at the laouar of our deathi, ohi, ctrred in vain. If you be a so1bernianaaaI cp
Mary 1"NIl Nothing is more terrible according tu thii tais pledge, Ireland will revive in j-utani li keour
wvords of Sa-ripture than the aleath af thi ainer,- childrea, I tarneweda prs ity and lp rgo-ii,
morspeccar pn ,"-the ii-idath of the sinner Iowerfil, cron with every crown rf laiglaetis the orst thisg of ail; of al, it is tie miost terri- lssing, iwith the stilil igier crown of t.iat failal,ble. Noy, asi., a priest, I have been attending death- houpe, and love, awhiclhav lie been the lustre on Ire-

beds for the nast tv--nt' years. I havee seen identhla &nd's brow in all the sorrots of the past " Now, if
approaach in is muaajesty, in cvey firi lie could any man elre to-niglit nwvisieIs te ftak ithe uieige fretassue. I have seuo him as lie catme to lay his me, et im hold up lis hand. In te ame cfrtm
iey liand tapoan th hart of the young man, and stiil Father and ticf the Soi adit of the ioly Ghost
it linto the caliaaess of dîat. Iur have seen im Anent. I ask you to replat these words with me:
approach, like at1 gentle womanai, iwhose coning w-as-- I promise, with fie Diviie assistance. te abstain,
expecited Iwhose face ias wreathled in smies, -l ellcefirti, frt all initaxicatinig driak. Aniaay
caie only to take the soul and, by an ease transition the A Anighty God, thoulg the initercessioni cf the
-ring iito the pr-seace of Jesus Christ andI lave it Blessd Virgin, and all thiii Angs and Saists give
there. Suci a -death have i senic, over and tver ane grace and strength to li eep titis pleige." A Iise
again ; iien th yoing ianunvas dyiang in the first resolition. If you keep-i, anti if vo- take the pro-
booma iai ferver of ber acligiotis life aaid bw-hei per ameans to inasutre ylar keeping il, I promise yo,
tliu young hearliat wras breliakng wi lthc pain and as far us I enli promnise-, ns îuutaainisterof GOd.tIant the
agony, deati caime as soothingly and as swneetly and blesing of the Fatlaer, Son ntadi HIoly Gius twill be
as welOotucm ais tiu friendvt o inas expected ; anid upon you in your path in life, that the pirayers of the
she stiatled in the face of the "agrinm conquerer," Mother cof Gid wii bu ita yu at the hour cf your
whila aise surrendered lier soul te iamu iawho,after al], death l and that your soulsi wi]'pass into a happy
was but an aangel of God. I have scenl the Great eternity, tole njoy the 'vision of Jsus Charist i His
King nakiniiag is sorrowafii nadvance t the bed-side glory forcver. Anji.
of the ling man, mwien oh! his approach iwas tho When the reverendl lecturer conciltide the entire
signal of es¡nurvlie the fath-r of a family, audience gave hrt- raiaitg c liera fut lîlana. la--i-
r-oi.niiled lto Lod, has made his peac iwiti ail nen, daat ( aerit-a ft-ei ri btclloa-rig riolutiensi,
faîrtitled nwith tua auilatil iopo -for a bright future amuî thetîwicng reslitotiaion
lin glory; y-et, saur araotind i his ife, whose only
support lc mais asanelais chalidren, io now will cry Resoed, hatIhethousandsof American
in. vain for br-ad, awlien l hiait broke it for theinm is a-e present, representing different nation-
goune into his grave for vver and Il. their illitis mand reiigiios beliefs, unite in iini g the
lather, eeing -povety ad ia istru-ss h la 1I rish scolar d irator, Father BRkia, for lis

ritage that l i-asi -saving to thsa h la iloi-aiedP ruluipt atad chivalui s defit ce of the national is-
oh I how terle wilaee theasso sceanaes! i a have sen tory and ciaraeter ofa portiona of or citizensaîgainst

death aOach , like a lîlef in the tiglit, and stiat the pr-judiced statmntc-afs of an a-maistcry of a Eiro-
behiid hle strong manjm -siiply laj lis i-y hîand peanamnarchial powei-r, aw-hose eftlrts naîd intrigues
tlion him, ani tar itM aia-y uwithoat atnother to cailiple and disruplt thin Reuitblic havei ben as
thoight. itnliever, never have I seuin the terrible P.-rsistenat ns her rtio over ite ga-nerous race and si-
grim cconqujeror astae ailI the horrors of hell, and tion of Iriand lias bin relentlissand oppressive;
bring wiitii iin bis train,-before the very eyes of and that wune deim it the part of patriotisin for our

c ainner aose satns cf life were pasing ai-a>', eitins to lisicointeniance attempts, by forigi
tallte terroa of that hla-l itat awaited ait .- apologists of political siavery, t array the paublie
never hav I seen limn approaeh, surrounded tby sentlîna-at if titis free land against the cause cf

de-ils,---except wlen lie came te the bed-aide of the hmnan liberty elsewh]aere, or to arenilca ouri oin Re-
ciriaksard, dying in his sin ! Ot . if the greiatespublic by exci1 in g among on c lass of citizens feel-
irainlard,-tie greatest of ail slaves te this vice,- ings of aisfavor and hostility t ward a large, respeat-
iant ver lived upon titis arthi, iere onl> to hear cdt and patrioticlement of our republican popula-
ih I i 1have ieard, and see wliat have seen--tht etin.
isum vouiî tever taste the accurscal drink'aagain. a lResolved, That Father Burie be arequnestetd to

eien ef i w a t-oN save his le, f- a taoumd aer. gire a suries of mitraisilto-ical lectures lin this coln-
r- menier hlieing called in to th i bedasi-side of a mian Ir l repl te Mr. Froude's lectures.
wiio nwas dying front excess of drintking. I aint " esolve That Father Bue's advocacy of
aito the room, indeil, not waiithout far. For meni eperance i tiis State bas rais d our people to a
awerc holding hiai down in the iced. It sceamdt Ghigher apianiess, aud has served our State and conn-
hitam, in his ideliritas mindIl, l, in holding lhinmitry, andt ncatitles isn to the sinicerc thanks of cevery

duw ina lth -bed, thay iene sinking hini, inch by Palriaitl e osei.
inh, ialto hell li e looked around hii, with bis The re utons reret ianimaously carried ; nuid
tîafii, te -sticken yes. liecried : " i mni on a tle audience, tafter several imaore chliers, disperseti.-

b<d'or ire! Oit, Cod! I iîhur i I burn theb tood is Irish A merî anh.
bioilinag in uiy vi-cts Pt-cils !awill yout îlot lu-I ane -- - - - - - _____

arist lt-oaa liais bed of tiarmaent andi cf dlameis i Wiil I RIS H I N T E L L I G EN C E .
naoboday iaeip me !" He wcetnt ona, whiile lais gr-cat
citentst-was htetaving, tas lac rtitet, lIke co posasessedt Dv-aa., Oct. I19.--The apparoachsing Toern isi likly
lay a ctouand devils, lo geLt ainay fromn thecir graspa. jto be Otne cf more thtan ordiary interesat fer tno Biar
H-e saw deviis areund thim. Sinkcing on theo pileow anti theo pubic. Tn addibtion te bihe uasa ancctuula-
whlure lia aias lying, tatad e-scdeauring te shako lien cf business aller lthe long vacaion dIhere illi
them cati, ine raid : -'Save tue -suve aat--therrc-- lic someo triais cf aspecinl impotrtanc, inavolving legal

dIaere ara aoeenty-s-vent don-ils ! Oh, whsere shsall I and eonstitutional quecstions nahichi will ho keenly
fly frein this heli aroundac me>" 'Thuas naas hc whent discusasedi. Thue Romnan Caîtholic cler-gy an-c lthe
I eneredia thne ro. lis sharieks uwere terrifie lu lier. c-hidecontriibemor te bine snpply cf judcicial subajects.
TLruliy tise tone cf lthe desianir ef hl-l nwas .in lais ''There. Mn-. O'Keffes, ef Callaîn--if lac survive lais
voilce. I c-anme over, anti idit my plucaid hatd upon cecommunicaion to-rro-w-a'nill earn lthe grati-
lais fuetetd bond. Keeping perfectiy csalm I lt-led, fude cf professional gentlemen for bis Inde-
if diacre at-one anay mcsmiie initlueance linime, te gire faitigabie efforts te keep thaem emnployed. With r-
pence to huism. Form a mnomnt lhe gre.ws calm ; tac narkable c-ournge tnnd perseverance lie nilt reneW
ktane-. ai Ais l Faither Toman, is il youa ?" " les; lais attack upoen athat lac regards tas ecclesaiastical

I nai he-re." "'l'el aie," ho snal,-"~a telt tac, -have diespotismn lauwo sinmultaneous au-tions for 1ie anti
yout tise Blessed! Snac-nt'?'' " Yes, I sait!, " siaunder, inth arising out of theo samie facts, tand! di-
havec the Bilessed! Sacraamnt " Oh, hegone.," lie a-ectet! substaintially tagainst lthe amie paties. Car-
c-ried, t"t you and yotar Godi i Begonec iHe is not my dianal Galion is lthe defenudant la co cf theo actions,

God !I wvik net hiave blimi or belong to Hlm. Th-me la whlich thae rey. ge-ntlean disputes lais righat te
are thosso aroundni me w-ili take ame awcay for- ever- i suîpersedce haim la his effice cf parish piest, anti ap-
Biegone 1" With these w-et-as laheeavoied a ne ightly petals te Brnitishi law for thie roda-cas cf lais aillegedi
sigli,-ais hear-t barkce wnita bthe excess of his terrible wro-ng. A great dotal cf pepular sypnpathy is casis t-
debirium ; anti lac fl eut cf the banda of thoesa ed on bis side, ant! as flac itssue virtually ruaisoed is
w-ho lda haime-a corpse:-ais last breathn a talas- bnetween tne.authority cf theo Paepeon teuoe htandt
phemy (sensat iota)! M-îiy a tjimna andi oit-fer I -andt the Queen on lise other, thea struggle avill be
Icnaew lain.mcii atnd intimnately,--aany si timt- anti witnesseti withn close atdention by hn w-hole c-oIt-y.

soCt I ladt asaiti to hsim : at My friend, youa arc ever-y Thne paint-ipal lega nsinmi1h nett pa



TIIE. TUIlE WITNESS KND CATIIOLTO OHRONICLE.-NOV. 22, 1872,
"r O'Keeffe v. tions are an excellent testimony of the Irish peeple's

rapidity ebforoispsd of the caris of i" O'Kefe v. love for the Holy Sec. . They bave lost their latid,

Cuan bheh a new trial las been ordered, wil the1r high position, andteir fredomti battling
cWne agiiE Ifre a jury in the after sittingo. This against those who endeavoured to forte them to

cEs aatnfore sunder against onc of the late uaandon thefir respect and reneration for tlie lead
is .an action for e gentleem'it. He sueetl ded in of the Church, and now, wheu the Pope is plindered

crtigerdts rWrding lim £100 as danagcs in as they have been, tley generoisly give their meney
getingarints awa defendant and-aDtht'er curatu, to support lil. A nation tiat acts in thisgenerous

butions agactlori .uncertainty of the lwaw" aniid chivalrotis manner iay be waorsted in the figlIt
ht fin tthbe hagotight tie battlo over aRgai occassioially, but we are certain tiat it w.ill never

the frs that.Qcea Beh having ield, upon full bu coînquered, for it is impossible ta subine mien wahIo
thenourt of Qhlie Ohefteustic ouglit ta hava ad- are ready at ail tines to rlosenot only their property

atgutet, crthat idence which lie rejected at the but their lives in vindicating truth and justice.-
mitted ceri nts csE there wilI b the State Daundallc Democrat.

triaofthe Galway priests and others arising out of The ceremony of "lrestoring" lievicted tenantrythoia ou lhiedent and report Of Mr. Justice of Captuin Nlan was performîed nai the 2Otlh of Oct.,
tegin. This will be held mn Octeber if the prece- in the Romai Catholie Chapel of Ciummer, near
eent laid down ln the case of the late Rtev. MIr. Tuam. Captain Nolain andl ie arbitrators, Sir John

CnaY1 P P!f Headfort, bu followed. Thie -course Gray, Fatlier Lavelle, and r. A. . Sullvan, wre

mor odingwll bc tofle informations, and thilen f reset, and 200 people zassetblel ini the church.-

to have the Venue changed to Dublis.ut A proposed oien-air demtistrationie ad tli be Iban-

courseeverystep l tie proseciutionld foestoutl doned on accotnt of the incletnt wmeather. h'ie

contested, ant sone lime will clapse befere tise ai ten tenants affected by ie award nere present, ex-
tiWEshing about preminatr l'y point s hah iîbave cept one, who was represeitetd by' aî reltive. The

t nated and the forces of the Crown and of th award had tdecreed the restoratiin cf bfte tenanîtry ta

traversers meet face ta face before a juryf teir their original holdings, but is thIliese la been Ieasrl
eoumftr)en'Nho is ti lead the former? Wi t hth tanothis becanae imîpossibic, and land snsurr'-

corenty Ittore-Genlerl, or ie learned serjeant dered by the Franuisetn muoiks for the pirpiose was

pwlecnducted the trial in the Court-hoaus cOf Cai- not' substitutedT. Tlire of the teantnîts crite to
'io E ct sc much abiLity, or theliceitr-General ccepta money cotpeIsation, anal tuccordingly re-

(wIay ralias)? wboi on occasions of no ordinary eeived che'ks, two of £ each, anti otne of £45, the
(Mr.t' has shoan lie higlest forensic qualities. last mentioned being taken charge of by ather

th k howe'er irksone Et may rec, bu n- Lavelle, who stated tatc he had recently lent the
rfatet sthliEn1 no one douits tliat hie il[ fIirly, i1person entitled to 'receive iL £10. Eir John nGray

fearlsS , tund elliciently discharge 1is duty. No 1Xexlained the nature of the leases, whici lie le-
positive a a rtm nyet b givei to thse qstin sfcribeld as the very itileI cof l 'eases, and ts affording
lu tie eret cf Mur. Dow'se's expected elevation to lie soltion of the- land question. The letases are
ithe enîtbefrae the trial tht conduict of the cise for 100110 y'ar' the holdings bing eight ares

thenld atui'l ' devoiv u plion M r. 1. Paillas, as F rst each at r ets aryin fro m 5s. to25 . er acre,
would> tnattaral.li ' ace

Law officer of the Crown. liaie ta incras( it rednetion by arbitration, on îîp-

The }ridoner Edward O'Kelly, iw was remtanded plientcatn to the hltilord ir tenant,.tiad.on the bitiEs

rda n the eliargo of siooting ut Dvid Mur- of the currant prives of the crops. Speeches were

phy ias brouglit up to-day lbefore lite pre-sidiîig ma- tlhen deliveredi, tilmnking the arbitrators. Mir. Su]l-

gistate nt thi Nirthern divisional ptolice-c<urt for livan iaindFatlitar iLaviite also spoke, the latter in

ie ptrae of ienring the evidence of Dr. Sta Iers irii. Tie priuipal ncnbrs of the party ihen
tprespone of the scurgeons of Jervis-street HostiE- ,lefV far a New rta tarron" on ea-s, toi istal tht
te the condiitionu Of lithwounled marin. Mr. tîints in ltheirititgs. The prouesion was au

D . Anderson <cntucted the proceedings for the coupanied by the Tuiai brass band.

Crown, and Mr. Matthtew Cane, solicitor, appearei coure of the Disestab
thee accseci. Dr. Huighes deposad ithnt 1Murphy1a hal AlisthdCitrc of Irlatn -lmaywell oe wtiestbwith
boetn progressing ftaorabl silice the extrct'tionm of somEthingmoreti tana aiiteetd siimathybythe
lie ball, but he coul Inot giv a certificate of raifety ,iste, o rm e t u rof England > e d
until te wvound was iealed. ie cotti not pro- n r oe, n- thi , Clitit of E vigtin. du
no uintce a professioan al opinion as to lo w m car a th e ot da tll uel oi Comlis o rbt t htt eai ' a ys y- niEs

neapon was wlen fi 1re. lMurpiy> miglît stilI get b far istat wu en a Muiister w eilununictte"aidit

ervsipelas or inflaain lton cf te metma f te ena cheerin a, Outt oriancient forni of wor-
train, and couldi not be safuly reouved u-foroue rhip,"as ithaseen recently called, is henceforth

ime.. to stand on itls intrinsiceit eikcl.e other forms of
The country is so generally tranqml, and r' free trater or letse atiquit. Thes igl-[rish Churc

front Crime, that accouats of outrages whih uforni -hrefiore, t'aches i it>owto live, Orihowgt-l die,a a

exceptions ta the riletttiart m(ore attent on tnmay be. If we are to jt by aLuniversal choru
ilîoy voulutLunder otiver eacnsaic.Tîirc' ir it as faete(iJi'g'b'u nîesleiun

fou ' o f userions nature are recumta. On 'uie et tf Co uçplaint, the xtamuple is ane to be generally
fouriof a ser io nae rere. o T'etavoihi'd rather than initated. 'Tite original t-rmtît
evEninlg a youing man named ernan,whot wreC tconsideratu even to tuentlerness, ali the life

at the village of Stradone, coutnt' Cavan -tia, apo- nte f hn
ceeding home, between 8 and 1 ori iiit nlieI trs uitsuf no mstart; but smoin ithaiiai
wRas met by two men, One Of ivuni truait W itil E t aasistitaobodl s toied, and the pro
ai leadeai ta'iititîuri frICttitrt' lliEs ekiti . W'leilu'.'.ia 0V tttuaen> ssiitc.at h r

a pr st ate lht k cke t d in Ein a r t il nî ner - p ts of te Irish Church ar i s id to b dcLe lorable
lay' porea te ' J mue-et a Irish liandoiwnaer, he iEs sure tu tl

Ho ltud giveitLientuno Iprot"aetiotsl, 1nILI te îuulv1
caue wdiveh ctve lac cp r ai' ea yti tht he is stiill payig his ite but talso sijjscrib

caueIhihanbecojetue otthsnIo tiing ulargely taL te Chiuireh fuii, yiret withouti aus miiuel
upon him was that tue refus mmnàt g bentiEt tif t chrel las u it, lii ritlm still wors

beeocme a menber of the Riband SocEet1. vlied a instore. The r of rare open-mutl
vesterday itorning fromt ithe injuries ic receivedt fA m Te ha ic n Cipt', inf î'hire oat-east. An

bailif thuici - runnn, ls (tc cîplo>'meit of Mi. 'hQ' lîtuesno priospeccts, Ea i ai- asv(I.cli itlîst. AttL
lu>'rm n emplounnirtesa n lic'Diocusai Sniods, ishops tal aithtr antlioritiî.

Lavder, D.L, was committed1Ythemiis . prolaim to t olthat Egland will only do)ti
loil, colmty' LeEtri, on 'I'hursayon t. c tomerest trille Tht aluitasi tî 0 .rouiiw everywhi t

writing a thrceatening lutter al Iiritg a ur'ta imtrt-l an tri'a ha fit cllc g s r,î0l--equa' t
assaussinate Mi'. Pno, J.P., of lite ncouity ol'-wI, ta-lt ttn s tliings alelartcac Es: I- eryanijuI

had disissed hit. Lit IlEfew:;hiiiinigs ' taore toiltshops and Arch

A higliway rt-ubberyr was committed tast niEÉt t The anwrsa who ttll us tiruensare heavi

Finglas, ite of tite northert sibuibs of Diun. A ti-ni before, du not appear to be regarded assUfle

g ientleiman nam i selascii aost hisc. way ei in che euolesiastical circ-es cf tleir ewnu couitr>

home Vbi uln whodemanded his money. With The Bishopi of Kilmaore- meuntitonvs £1I a yetr as al

great pr'reseice of mnid, heliin andcd the robber his tht co1t bis b collected front a parilsi i ns lioces

purse, which containved oni> a p.und note and sorne a n ma derivinp 2000 i year from pruperti

silvur, and the ffellow' Italkel aay witi out mîaig in the parish iwouldi not eve i nswer his lette

any sarci. Mr. issl hai L£17 ' nliotes Eu ua- Hoawtv'er, nun Irisi tlishop is not slow to spii
other poeket, whicht thus escaped dicvr. A He thiiolit it straige that men roluing E wealti

farruer nauied Patrick lnuIlhiian was conimittoi f Er living i lthe very lap oif luxury,tIwsith all the coi

trial yesta'rdayit)'> lite ttagistrats ut DtItsutinn'ny faortst of life, ns saeI ltas itsa poil0, 'otuiI lodk on pît
county Cork, on a charge of mnurdcrmg anuthr iivelv and sec clergymient pttng fortihall thIe

farmer of te sanie namse three weeks ago. Mis eneris tamong their own tenants and strugglin
brother and siste.r lav'e becît arested as necomtt- wilt adrsity and want, and yet iot stretch ont

plices. Evidence was gEven ta so liat the pril- hand t tlia-lp themt. 'l'is is stranige, but ai pplienbl

coner entetaiiined vindietive feelings towards ti we are told, to niany oithr landowners aud tth

dceased because te got passession of a fta whiiilcioceses besides Ardagi. Evein thi BEshop u Dert

iras fornmerly in the Occupation of lit isoner andtaililloe bas ta te-lthe laity of lis dioese ta
failyh', and thiretateninig letter ta thet decsed was they have nLowa tchoose betweentruth and a Gosp

prtumcrled vttichit was sworn by an expert was in iitiistry at a triling cost and iIrsimony trith supe
the prisoner's hanîdwi'ting. Att accouit has been stiticnt and godlessniess ; buit lifs toue suggests

recivead in tow.n t-day cf a poachilg uatra' at nisgiviig that economy will carry-thîeî lay.
Uailyverony, i onty Miao, in wiEc u uau recived a Of course the statenients before us are one-side

guînshet voulnd, The parties engagei alre stited to d as lrishmen aie advocates, we muet not be si

have been concerned inî another utf'ray whici at the 'prised to find anotier side ; yet the figures then

last Assizes was thte subject of the prosetitont and selves are dreary enougli, even witllhuit lie add

conviction cf a gentleman for iionmicide. gloom of jutit resentment.-Loidn Tntes.

The Land Courts are sitting in various parts of A novel case unierf the Land Act came befo
the country, but fuew' ctases arse l nwhici there a-er

pintts or circautstances of much iert. It is pro- ,lhe afliiia , assagnoan cfott' agppearedt
babl> hie best proof Of the success of the Act that flic tTiel u es f histtenant-right fr L

tieler tle tLgtiarlintier t a athougli iEtvaras ininflite vainle ai bis tcmîant-rEiglut front Loi
there is so lilititgto mdliathuhi iase i slan llord. Thle insolvent 1whoste namrie
nredicted that the courts wolid be full cf dispuites. liOSrtlfiledisschedul e '1' and set forth isatenan

At te iallaybot Quarter Sessions yesterdayi f tenant ti>, litErest as iart of hits available assets. T
named Hamail chiiud auncder the Ulster cistoi, rigut itant alied liauction but va thie day of t
£3.l0 for disturbance, and, in the alternative forta, salentns cent of thi estate ttended, aind stat
£015 for inprovementL. It appeared in evidenceC sc bie b f any building twaslmd, thatt

that lue htad ben cicted for non-paymerot of rent pli]Ee-)'a dare at'n beildeg ted tuuhe1 ianlor
ani L a-sarumnt1' aîtslIuu tii tnvilidiated piurchase-r wioult net b e .upe li lctnl

and it watis runed by couIser fintrit-isgt m uoni. tiht te absolite power of selling tie tentant-rg
ifr lanimsiniiteuQCte haEuuti, st1liewas not recognized on tie estate, but that the lai

lord reseryed hie riglht of choosing tle iinconi
was disposd tao concur in this vie u ponaco Li tenant. Nta-ithstading tis notie the farm w

pertion but thie qscn oue c> busearigdcd b>' put uip ad oligt for £240 b>' a fr. Keutuy, or

pit bugît teqetionlI cld lytr benu ctit yn joined ith te officiai assiguees im promsotEng Lt

an lat oVfîiuier lE canret at had nu lin- elaimn. 'le assignees ca•nlttt(e stan
tatn h an fuLgredi cEntrctsansing bIai thet pslee cf (ho tenant, andiclaim, as capriiusl
uaione tueo ta-lt rouesn Tismssm îaisg cf tievietred tenants, compensation amîouiig toa LIC
unertihe teant-rtght ncjlaus. Tha teringLne beinîg.four yeoarn' rent, togethier withi .£100 for unie

dltedrai>e Lim wuas adjund ira thoerC.Lon a ltinaustead improvemtents. During the heaing cf tE

Mr. King, the pa:rchaseri off a portion of (ho Water- cand. out- nsatte fo the landr ot-isted ai tîera
ford ertate, by> a tanit namedt Se-att, wholi demianded aondt.Cono fuir Vliteantîeveru adpssession.a
£t,000 fer comp1enstionEt tunder the U3lster.' cuîstom,î goaivar could hae poissaesson,'c cotralryson.hmll

Thei evintence shaoweti thtat Mr. King soughît to havis theye olaidod oneofv e pseiO, ruesofIra tetat(le avi
lthe launds valu-a, amnd mranIe otheor proposails, nrtlüc ltte tenlîant ciould ntIsel hirs cfiaiterst unesst

the tevnantt refused,~ but inîsintedi thsat lae shoaud Iave thei liaidcita. cThe Chaitrman though îte ues

Qan. arbjitto ofhis ownt apiene r. Cah raised sot itmportattL that ho roservedi his decision.
QC.rvtted u t cltai, and made some Lstaon ta r- PuncuAsuas' Iaîsa RÂn.wvs.s-Our Dubin ti
soierv as upihts charatean taHe L hd autlorc respondnent atrites ;-J' Mr. Giladstonîe harEng publi

(batniee rightil of ratnant Vo saytatoe vhistani tis sttd En a letter ta thet aMayor aif Deur>' thtatt
tha n hsse hosuld sunt uptis a a vttl nh b te Cttbinet aras pledigedt ta considier thie question cf t1

-ubvomie chise oîtirpu a u p rlart anti mentier Lise pua-chasea cf Irisu ruihenfyu by' the State, tîte peoç
subet rtetfoundaeon c tha ph 3t tcddatut te of thie Nuirthtare prepamg to assist tihe Mimsctry'>
postimprcnictienble. H eiogta itould aou Vit arrive at a conacluslion by' piuttinîg on tisent a liti

coaitane cofatin, anhdeag of, oplio the bcgt entlepreissuri' On We-dneîsdaty (ho first- cfa ser:
laintiru jua cot 1 ahaoy cio rie rase1n t to a0fmaeetings with titis obj-ectawashieldiatfBllymonri

landtor 'inio deourt, hel diomissed he ca seutarl It wras res»ectabtly attende-d b>' mnagistrates,mnerc-hat
ecost ani peis on tia ponbab haentartalautay and other inhabiîtants cf the district. Mr' WVii'

roite naperons asn a e outyîttfi wo! prntetnu- Sait addlresse-d themt 'a t somte length, painting c
reaonalenotori a tothereatins f roprty--the advntages wehiehs Stacte control wouald con

Fu'aiîTina' aau'eiioidet. iu o the pubalic. anti rescatitions in faveur oaf t

In contributiiig te (he support of his Hoiiness proposal- vere uianaimoutsly passed."-..Imes.
none Of the nations surptss plundered Ireland in T MOST REn. Dn. O'BmEN.-The Most Rev. E
generosity, Altiteugh suffering fron poverty, the T'Brie lic Bih. ofiWateoat Larmo
fruit of misgovernment, lier clergy and peoplea har s oarien, Ctlic Bisop of Waterford and Lmne

sent overy year a large snum te bis Holiness. We bas aurieuince hiEs deir te oreioed fr m tl
publish to-day a list of the parochial contributions ves f office. hEit the ful consent ofte er i
of the Archdiocese of Armagh, which amount ta the à fthdioces pofixttt of14 s sNvember ms t
creditable sum of £510 2s Sd. The largest contrE- day four th appeintmet o f h is sîîcossor. Te 
butions have been made by Dundalk, Ardee, Dreg- nouncg- metofofldis Loe'sep has creite a felr
heda and Armagh: and in the rural parishes, Cooley, of very da p regret in tisessity Several.clergym
Kilsainn 1 Dunteer,'Tallanstownt, Donaghmore, Dro- ara named as bis succssor.
miskin, Cullyhanna, Crossmaglen, Ballymaenab and .COT o t neTG EapaicnteonWLe Panna-T
Keady lave acted very.creditably. Thesa contribu- -ostaiti pt
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GREAT lMITAIN.
Carirt aisa Laion.-Our wvorking classes havef

just tron a succesion cf greni victories. Thuie can-s

paign of ]lar agninst capitali ay be cunsideredt 
it eii for the prsrnt, and the results may lue cal-
cillatecd alnost lis casilyg as those of the laie cuFrnco-
Germtan War. They iay be staed eitier Eh>tinte n'r
la uic>. 'Ltuiitg te latetauLst. t s muat Itiutîîli
to siy that five millionit men-i lave'twon ni rithe aver-
age a sliilling a week fromi thecir employers, even
whliei all aillowances arc iadc for the iicreased price
tif foodi. That is tiirteenti millions sterlii yL>ear,

tnd, if c'aittlize Es Ibout vthe aOUnt f tthe
French inldeminlity. W ai digtuihmiss the consiler- L

ation weua-tluer this iEs likely ta last. AnOther ls-
Eiti nofmiiiiuch' tore practical and immtiiinediate import-
nce iEs forced uponl uts. Whiat use arc the working
chisses int.Itihg of their victory and thteir gains ?
How1V arc.they I sp.înlinîg thir increisedtiViuean t

moiey their houtrs of liberty and tileir extra shil-
lings For the prsent, we grieve ta siy, we Se ne
signs of the rkEng chassas itking the place of
their emuployers, or even hotnestly tryving to be their
owna- emiiployers, as t'ey halve. n n rfect ight to ao.

We nmay looka ver our ownac-lu mn lis day after day
far the proof of that re'genertion wiulh arideut uiE-
ticians hiave confidently preilittcd front an extra
sixptence and ami extra hour a day. i n l ne columtn,

aun ine honly, do arc se-eu ta trace a cause ad cf-
fet, Thel PolitE lIntelligence1is becoming a very
serious part of our news ; the casualties of il single
hi' i-e often as henvy as those of a Lbattle. On

Mondtay Mylr D'Eyncournt had ta disipose il fifty-tlhra'e
ciargs of drunkenness. At We.atinster, of the1

twenty-ninue prisouers on thte chrge-sheet, te wl ole
had be-n nrie or less drîunk wien taken into cus-
tody. At Worship-street and L:tunbetlu drlikenness
suiplied the chief bulsiness of ite day. At the ether
Police Courts there is a strong snell of liquor about
all li cases. One of theni was that of a painter on

gass, who iisisted aon forcing hjimself oi lis dy-iig
wife wlitun a statu of intoxication, and giving i
violent llow in the eye ta the pourîr woman'is mo-
ther, for wishitg tim e to wait till ue aus rouer.-
Afer this frat lue w'ithdrew to a publihouse to get

up iEs courage afresh, and retutrnel ta assault uanî-
other woman. We should think this i, probaîbly, a

v>ery fair sanîple of n'ear a iunlred canes, for any-
body aell acquainted with cOur strel.ts niutist kiow
tlat it is not mere staggering, rreling druînkenness
that brings a man to the Police Court. Sa long ls
a tnan can hioll ta the railil'as ati letve tise Quceen's
subjects in the quiet possession utf their teeth, eyes,
and ases, le iEs geieraltly allwed to recover hiEn-
self at leisure, or ta ii 'wny t ttsfricnaty
sielter of t<h intearest publichousie. May we flatter
ourselves that all thisEs exceptionula or <lit thme
Polie-e Rceports are the rst tteide of things'? Mon-
day may, indtedl, be a little worse thait otier das,
and one street iay be worse tLan anotmer ; but lie
Inaland Revenuie tells uncli the sfinnetile, and no
doubt a contiterable percettge o lerfte inca-c ii
wages finds its tvay ta the Exc-heqicu.. 'lie aouri;
gained from labor are given La the country in o n
sense at leaast, that they help ta build our Ironclads.
Thlise float, so it Es said,in strong drink, aus the

mortar of outir oîld chiureh steelies uas said t be
maie with strong beer.-Tame.

PuosEcUTInoN oF QUAceus. - The Lîncet announeçes
that a in ovemrent lias been set n foot for the prose-
cution of the !infammois iatacks who prey so largyly
Ipon ithe fears of young men bytle issue of filthy pan-
phlets and by the invention of imnaginary disorders.
and stronglyncals upon all fathers of faitles, iead
of colleges and schools, and others who are intierast-
ed in cdîucation, ta support the endeavor by pe-
cuniary contributions. Only those who have beent
someaiit belind the scenses cian farm any aidequate
conception of the mischief which disctone b ly the
class of persons refarred t, who often obtin tueir

s shatmeful gains of the law, but whoiuse victims too
often shrink fron tha exposire of thir own cre.-
dulity and of their ovn vices tihat a prosecution

. would entail. Not content with advertising in cvery
; paper to which their advertisemnents are admitted,
' th quacks now send fellows into the strets ta

- thrust ilthy pamphlets into the hands of more boys.
The case is one that ouglut to be deaIt with by the

, Society for the Suppression of Vice, and placed od
the same level ais thu sale of obsene prints and
photographs; but, faitig in th u, therereemaims na
hope of abating a public nuisance, but'byt te ain
of action that has now been set on foot.

TumE AST DAYs oF nE GAMnG TABLus.-Disorder-
reigne ranpant at the gaming tables, and gross dis-

- honesty la ya iteelf out for a living bere. In the old
days it wa rrely indeed that you saw two players

i clàiming thusame stäke, when the stake was of any
• importance. Chcsaulcra d'istdiiric flknew, the chtief

Trench) in the Galway election petition are estlimat- ci
ed at about £12 000. Of thiîs sim betweiuen £4,000 t
and £5,000 is for counsel's lfes. Deducting the i
averige reduction made by taxation, th next amount
uay be expected to stand at as nearly as possible Il
£10,000. The coste of Captain Nolau's side will
probably be abouit £8,000. Patting the petitioner's s(
ant respondent's costs together, both af whici, bey n
the decision of Mr. Justice Keogi, have to be de- t(
frayed by the latter, the surna of £18,000 is arrived 1

at. <i
The character o Mir. O'Keeffe's movement agîinst P

authority niay bu gathered from the allies h basi
gained to bis cause. The Orange Apprentiee-boys I
of Lurgan have resolved to subscribe in bis defence. P
The Mail aid Erpre, excltsively Protestant organs,
have opened subscription-lists for biin at their re-
spective offices, and the fev subsncriplions received
conte altogether f Prm Protestant sources.

Evrusa ruwT Law.-The lReV. John Notani, P.P.,
of Kildare, calls public attention to a seriuns mat- -

ter. le stutes that the agents of his Grace the
Duke of teinster are endeavoritng to laduce the tetn-

j antry to sign away iany nrglhts they may uave unider
i the receit Land Act. I-e dissociatets hie Duke's

feunily from the transaction. wichu certaily bears
the aspect of oppression an Ejuistiee.

Mr. Gladstone hans 'ommniicated the results of an
investiga'tioniu itoCertaii allegatious of ill1 treatmeit
ilificted tiponît two 1l"ciili cnvies at Dartloor andL
Millbauk. 'jhe Premnier is satistiedu that tii cot-t
plaints are unfiotnded and the Govritnmenit are still
deteriitinedi inot toi grant exceitional favouars Lu tliat

class of prisonters.
lThe Diocesau Synods of the disestablished Clutrhli

in Ireland nri now being ditIci. Tiim financml re-i
port in several dioces are very uinfiavourable, and
it Ardagth and Elphit the Bisliops compulilneitliE-1
terly of tluakewarmnes. of the wealtier portion
of the Churclihbody.

Suin excitement has been causeil En Dublii luy
t wo seriions preaclhedi m St. latrick's Catiedral by
the fv-r. M. Travers Siithl and Rev. H. .. Toibe
in whicih a revision of the PrayerBook tawas strgly
otatoisedal andi a strict observance of rituat was urgedl
as a necessity at the presenit Lime.

Gî 'r or lis HIonLIEs's To ENSEXAs Cuînmen-
The Holy la'ItihCr bas, through the ie e-y Rv. Dr.
Kirby, presenîted ut bautifl canco to the liev. D.
Coveny, l.i., of Enniskeai, for the hazaari ai tuf
the complfaetion of the new church.

MuRas EvierCTOs. - Tlite rerana'l Tiurnal«- states
that e-victions of tenants ci a very large seule are
itminient in hlie cointy Meatilh

A NaIt CA:srix DitEAtsE.-A correspondent of thue
J/a writes thauît a diseuse of a raost virniat atîd
fatal description lias broken out at Frior-park, pre-
senting fe'atures entirçly nove].

Is'issur'rATIos or Drauîv.-Theu Derry lranch of
the Ilone Rile Association lias amopted Mr. Biggar,
of BeIfaist, is the Honte Rule cîandidate rait the ap-
proaching ellection.

-upier was thera to protect the customers as -ell Rt
the bank, nîtd that a false clair aould probaly' Fi-
Spunisied by exposure or expulsion. If lite di- Fr
cetor found hinselti pazzled to pronomunce, or be- Cl
ted bath claims to be made in good faith, hue a

nrally paid both the clainants. Now such in
luabbles are of hourly oceurreuce, and over silus an
l large that it is difficult to attribute the falsecli iE
> misappreiensiot. That is <ho reason, perhaps,

Ehy the bank ias abiandoned the old systeu iof con- flu
iliation as toi costly, and lias takeu the cieaper th
lat of leaving the rivals to figlt it out. But che e

aift ia that the rooms haver voe to rescmble ben
arden, vwhile no gentleman can seat himself to ca
lay except at the hazard of an aLtCrcationt with

nne brazein-tonguted ecroc or lrazenv-fac udreîte.
,eason the more, surely, for ladies, aid e'spceiauly
îîgiish ladies, snaying away. At leist, One wonfulti

ney so; for Élie tration stEl ligers taui i us o .
le imes when the typical Eglisiwananm as re- tît
irci as thei mcarnation of a pait' -uapri tint Ic il
isterita', zand laudis ofaifitft're-it -îîurtctcu- acrt' fi iE

onstrainîed to ape their betters. Thei Mesdlnlus
ruehcassee night sneer at <lue rît>' ferocity of tLe

itgiaiw'etiv'svia-Lime anCdlthe t cl1h'Jartutrti-- f t
oertrmitantiir;Lte e eta miglt iqliiie tti ni ir

snd cail her eurile. But, onth liwhole, wlcit lte
ihinn coutid t'carry bis h hlE gig aud declare Éli

muisself f uti- JRomiimauil le ieer fuit more proudrti
Is uttry'that iwe hle contrasted t bhaviiu'lr

f Ilis cuntrywen wivEtuthtat of thir forign sis- s
i's. Noiw all that is chaugd. Ai îEnuglisuanuuuuî ii t
Elicitlies muet stîand as arell as h niiuty on ltEs Eu-n t

-Evidîtî tiartcter, an v say as i tle as uay bu' uait ; :
Es Rolanu citizenîs hfi. if any ale is entiuhtle Éu o

tonst or ta ullV oni tie slrn - lus citizI.nshiiu, t-
t is a suIlet ait t ni-i I! ay i¾nmn .:n ' r

shas cap-t itaIEs Brii and w s propti t is Ils- 'q
nuarI. anai' tbatter tlihi a t fruigners tînt if w ;

Englismiuena irond have for ai fiL tun lost siamut-tIing ti
f their self-respect it is owingtol tietiidttm en-ctu
Esis t poiey and tie sentimental dlsiins of a tiUv-
tiainment, ad milot to any d-cay if the inauttional
pirit. hiut matorals tire knowni to dierurte n tu
Mituns sutîle-r mt thitr suhf-rspat td the greutte
xity' of ainniiers tau g tur trt'-ting muuntry-

i i i ai i umi ft i le ' t tii
letîst aof il. rTitmiî. ra wuh u, Et>'aun siaa'tat tiv i (e u iii i

'gularly seated at the tails, you col pronoinie
ttï-lutrid on hir lut afier witilt tdig-l' oiniaiig
itht' injustice. Anonymiati rîi-kd lit-r ranilaux w t

ouIt for her-t ninitme'r tour, air soute ftien lt-iky
Sharpumo inm tdon linrau fadud i from he giar t

mi r alaîuble <ut -lri ou. tiao e- li aaîtuitiîd '

froi doubtfulI clairit'. Nw atavrY une senus to t
tiakue tut'eir aii thte îî'onwnîtî tus faily> ruiul bitah'
us the miii '.luy tanol t staue tti luvjii tus
Jevish Ianiker fromt i raunkfUrt, liussiian ri ,
iagyar. bytiirts, or Meditrratii iiimigris, ai
paourt' Cei.C ; but te pilfuaY Out tf <lei liiits of tir t

tetIer, andr fteni titir ttlit-r iappars ta ulbeL aprttt
loug onte. It is notut a aise of ltrratowtig a iltilin fa i
twIo front lushaid, fatlier or brolthlr, tiowiniig heliC
endicl-wîays on ta Ithe cloth luumîshin a g to th a r<lots oîf t
the lair asst' 1:ig th-mu roll about, t'r extii tut
the croipis eire a Ille.dilesirt: to piatei t lut' aa l uit t
fitll IVshniowing whlite teeth uti diiih's t th

taes vere swetI l up by tle rmorsiutos uku Not l
at al]. Nowi a-daythi Eiini -a ishIllutaEi l ar mttliI raiC
driis hnlier cair i moiit baiut- E fahin,
smîtiling ty receiEving tlt irits tu cit froi iga luit-
ivlaa witl the branil of the galleys ou iis fttras,
nlid posibthe t' iIutrk of the ctin ut a his a lu, .
On th aletotiersid rSe rut -shoulderwit I luady

micla better kiown than respeetetd i th l'aisiiiun
anEhig-sa-loos, and about whose vocation, E i,

there ciuldl be loiaineui'r ofîtl'ht, 've if shE ijde
not îflicher it byl t costuniiw Pe'sively d/ i and

i twtdmlr' bILaZ of Palais lityaee. NOt. tit E u
lhur guar'geals shi' ste uhtas gr i te diit itnr
ouf lutr hEnaglEish netighumiir. Excu epta thîtt <ha ja'we'lsr

of fthe one are iieal tuid those of lie otther Slinu- -

tlat the' chains tf rspu-ta1uitity" r t iilil -

tiose ofil tisraputtility are mafa-t i mii glht
be intinatus if not nist-s. ?ossiblyu awerl or so
mn t' brinrig tluhrn 'et nar Euidentity wvalt il thecouple

of lalias htave establisiet a pa-ta.i-itblemtimaanv
the Eniglish JeNIsls have goeii' to the mn l:.
For in telu tankauesis Of thet estE , iof uEg
unad loosing tus th gae goes ion tlie EglishMwu
exclinges contgratulations orondotenrces, < rholls

ctounselwith ier tiaiglibours, ati so thei uiuinacy
warmus fast. The ytiutng atitla IriS umay> sIhow tle III

srvIes the tmîore auy- aI- hirst, on th strenugt of their
inatrhoioilimoî ;ita in lith greater exuberance of t-wEu

ginîsh spirits(la t alais soon nake up;a fir ostit LEtut
wheiînone uey' tarc intrlymtoxicatrl iritl the e.'ite-

Ment. The intoxicatuon is kpt uip, for nia-n t!iuEr itu-
pitrEsonae-t anuatureshlia-e beeanh stepped.rn ic thelu n; tui uf
the game tii'y eni iever keup th'n isvi's any
fror tieu tables. 'l'here tley are the first thing Eu

lte morling, art a la griat tuofenoial platus'
worn with long ryars af dissipation, are still trithlnug

over their breakfast. 'liere they' are the last thitng
uit night, secrailing for napoleons wit fingers
sparkiing taithr rmgs, am g lIl the rascalE iti i
rouerie of Europe. Th'l'eireI are woien aong thein,
too,-paubhic characters they chne o unaie thei-
selvei1sua (PWC uecd ntiat nipit t arjte oftihinatt

brial teIn clii iren uus rigîtuîrlyr ash tu''anelthîî'ru-
seivefs; uni], Itrange ta iy' they uire nt astracize
altoget a>r by their own sex, alile they ar t lu
ouljuets of assidutos gallantry to trelhng coauntry-

nen of character who iiay bu prestiuied tu posses
Iutmîianiîity and Sense. yt, fur Our cati part, wre

are to emboly <ite Spirit of i-Eil, ie sioulde carculy
know howi t ncarnate it more appropriately t Lait
in ani attractive wo anhiviio, day aftier day, seats unr1

cild busie lier Et a heuIl jtit ait i'It tl a-lien-hen e is1
msost impressianable. W'irnen of tIhe kiuui maay be
tihe exte ition but flien liey are genierily aIVtoleteil
iEu such iglEish so:iety as linger on att ai îGerian¡1
gtimbliIg-plfice whîten the lights are being extin-

guuishied for the se -aonv athet- best conîpany has de-
paîrtedl. lie the- alcant' of thtis adi chage wai-ut iL
may' wea mnay lie tlîumkîfui thatt thie Gera-tn Govîernu-
iaî'nthauts dciEaud to nrmove thmis teumptatictt fromi

thie uwa> of warkaI natutrs, znowa thuat the old conviai-
tionaul resttrints itre beinîg sas fast r'eluaxed. Shaoîuldt
ana' otiier cunutry' e-xtendî its honsitality' to the tables
aufter thue sicantis of te islista ewcoîths ini Germanyva
.it la-ast Et arEt do Et, wiEth opien ey>es.--'ul Jut!!

Everyawher'e te priaimpîle thtat the Moither Comutrya-
cannot afford ta splendi mont-y on thec'coomes Eu
tinme ci peace, andt tilat ceen En <-nue off war Lte>'
mîust dlo atuh ie>' cenn fui' themselvtes, las beenît ne
cepited by''the coloniîsts as jutst anti reasoalie. ur.
ilugessen's lectture conclhttudd ithL someiu sartisfactory
figurer, awhlit-b showa uow uch tuas becen raîed ar i-
luth <lasf.t fuew yeartt' Thei chaief complutamLt usedi toa
-tdjret-i ai aru Et iniglt ha e gaEnst Limtlt >

mcii Eu Nain Zealiand unit te mnsutrous Caffre tare
stili linger En the> nations aisemory'. Ai bitte as
1868-60 thea cest oaf <lie Colonies n'as £3,620,003a afi
whîich £3,000,000 wvas for ru-gutlar traops sentt ouhL
froma Eugbtand. The sum tuas smete beeni rediucemd by>
£,200,0fl0, owtmEg ta te wvithdrawaal of troope front
variaus Colonies twhere (lue>' were tua longer needeal
0f the remnaining £1,800,a00,J tiot lees thant £S50,000
Es abserbedi b>' Gibraltar, Malta, and iermuatn whricis

cEar>t cpropntlitr au (bte Celcanies proper la now
lecs tian a million sterling yearly, u i> eps

sibi> fuîtherrrudued. n ,ia nd (lis beL pohi

his hones should one day rest there. After mnan'y
difficilties the Venetians succeeded in obtaining his
relie»aid greeted them iVitli' processions, prayere,
and music, and the ctty ns solemnuly confided to
his care and protection. Every Sunday,tt noon,the
pigeons of St. Mark's place arc fed. As the. hdur
approaches flock after flIek comes wheclhng iii and
the air is filled with the rustle of their wing. And
thon follow great cooings of satisfaction and tokeds
of pleasure la beig alive and in each otlcr'a conm-
pany. The boys and girls vho set thtis sight show
hr thehr happy faces how mucli thy bjoyi't. I

ev'ds P. Hagg, A. Gayer, G. Rother, A. laverstadt,'s. Gronefeldt, Krone, Knoche, and Tregel. Pourrmaciscai Nuns, froi their Parent lieuse at Aix-la-
apiielle, also arrived at Southanptoln on the.same
y. The wliie îcomi)ny stent tleir spamhours
avisiting S. loseh'lse Church, and s ailed u% 'ues-
y afternoon for Nev York.
ll Loniob, En 18G1, Lire were 2S1 applitntions

r divorce; m n1870 tht-re waert :,18, aid in 181
e ttumber liad ineartud- to 125. Th wol' nmun-
r of petitions fiicil si nce the estaili I E binan-t aitf the

ndl lDivorce Curit is 4,5(8, an averîgse eti 336
cla year.

UNITED STATES.

The Ci ncinnati Comînrrci'ial rt-c'ntly 1Ibilished a
isai font i n th ri eecdings of th1e daiy prieviruis of
e Evanlian Miite i AseEt i i hih
t- sni iaut of criii u1alîanrtiouîis s i its t chie a nd

î-iîssedl Rev. Dr. Thitfihl, of St. P- 3letiodist
piscal Ciir-ih foinirly of Cli''ago, aind sonie-

hait famutIs for hiEs terrifi isaight on the theatres,
nlled ntt'ention ti H ie ap;alig valne Of

-nudEn atai n b1y reectable A ncrici woIen.
t' afî' tiimed thbat it' w, ;îas ait a bio-k hin Cincinnti
uit did not Colntaiii

wom i u noi> i liianimoî Tilii r .nonûus t'iittmoik

in thoi-itEtioiiiig. Tley cain t Chîîrb, hlie
aii, aiaiii tuthe s:iaatts with lil stainel with
ihe blitd t aof t' utnbhirn iniiaii'aoceits. lie t-alled upon
hi miilîias ptreuni'itit tito look thle ia æl in tihe ac,

titi e'i nfer tiogetlher tas unmista'rs if Gnît als ntiabers

f soit .:tiul as la, ail for t 'he t miaans te
La1ak t lit'evil:( :uut avi Alam ia ue lty' .uid Aier-

S:e1:, 1! -::T . . i. Il. . i t i pIn in-
uiry :11l iivestig:îtioi le' ft>îî id thallt lysicatin

ierry - t toitr > produciia'a abriitioniî by
le laies of tht liglit statiig Mi

a N' AY iNSTA - .

a wealvtih iandiv iluential lidywhomV hta ler phtysciîtn
in v:tin ilrgi ! t fa tilabanl th luiroset' fr ii reily
tg ;Ill his argume t alper-smisimns he said " I 1do

ait enri : if yitio iln't îi it I l l di t iiysCfi for ry
î'ind:îdii t %%-;i iit tite it-liili'i,the îRmandCaitlic

afi I L- li.. i bitlia-la i &a-l i ttfln E ima Liititilt
'biiri-li a: 'tim:n sîît a.; fwnitî-iîfiiless over

s .- iii tIhs rtespctt, so thiltitI rtiitt hie,li as
'ii'at ii. t'i ait1 aailîhied' an ilent be-fore

hev l'li - s:nI. Anl eveiGriin il îidels
"i't. "" ".1' r i'tsni' inlis f lunn t ii nny

tithlti y il mi i'viitii: I iiifm uit (bulwasit doie

r:a'ei". olm:r r.t rmon;: the fi..Ann ienlc lethegoiverniment (of the
""'lil. wob t:iyps nothe hands L4of
fOreipners.

A 'nqt s t '--A cai' tif tnsiaerable Entert
S juisili' lia itng prilired afor trial blafi ae of tle
Courts if ial]ifarii.: I aptars litit a Mr. Janîii'

Ct ti who-i s lrpresentl to le i texteiivo
wail-triwe' ri tftl silîtii sici' loin Bton

ai Sai iraiEst' via tia' C tril l'ai't E Riirond.
Wle a th :irai at : crtain point an lie route, ha'

eft tha traini l îk' inuii-t's respect'ing the con-
iiiliin af ai flock oîf iniportd-il sleep. lin.'riig ctem-
'leted lili!hiiss, hlei'tudt'his jouirniy tiîrilg

lia' ratai'n ( h1y. S liiî ttiy' th codii-tor le-
îîîatîlî-id his tick-t, luit, on ax jin ati, ri''ljin'l lt

fittev Et, uniîwI ii i'iitl liait Lteitit<-'ti-aiîtî,

'ruid tlit;al thiioiglhpasst - "' taping
iiver '' shuii j'ay a st'c'iiil jita'. Thuis. Mir. t uiiing
r' fiuse' iu tt ait hliiIae resil t wr ls his rein:ui ifron:

lht tiiin. imier oit, hli' conduîti'o tif îîainîla'î train
ai td ttiiwt ttitthiio iiiiou t wl. M r. (CtVting

d l ris i lit l'y tl itain iof111q. th t-ti i at lie
lii ti(i sala ' f fiity tlîi. sa lîias l. a
sniTeni-li amonge .dKà LSIito fthe etn flil -1,vthoul:sandI

iti lars, i whth su la' Su th iCoial nyL. 'The
quit i. miinlvil is ie tat al tuteve-y

pirsoa whio iraviLs by -il il, :til l s s'ttle nt
(anet wui' tyor tatuilaie-ut t-irilt lie l , ltily' efftectad.

i rs, Nov 12. tarribletezîa' took pice attiLI' fi l tii-liiîg riaitVt Ori14Eaktiîutî%ilat Vtistllii ailti lt.,

awh ct' tii wlls uai l wri a in a al l,' i
iv t lit lhlînws îJanl lîni lv i , w' en t ii i l tt tottei im

ttiruiîghl th- hit. At leagth titiy f'ilell nd tire
matvitta'' laît1ielal) Iota iliiiilita'mt(ýN itinang tia'

lienVt-i fr;agtsIt Of briCk unt si T alTir t rriiie
l iiil agion ai ritso tisi lilld tht friglt-
ii crowdt witlh iirror lîtit tt tfirst it)oitne atdvatiret

to thir suc-or. A fier ia few t nt ti- a 4rbce
lunt raîsseid lte stret tu wherea irt tioau oîf thr waliiill
as still oviihanging thi t ai he t h-le victirnis

wi-re hit'giimg nî ain liri-ntt g for hEelp, ttd ctrii ly>
tl tiii.t ex'rtion1 of matîtinî strenmgtl i mliift atial

aat t m t m tif ti tiribl' Iie; liait Ltant'
i rts only itle greatet 'ytlwir si-in id the

irit-k 'iud deliis iwire still ailiig iit v î'îrniomen'ilt.
'i! imiie iliuish e l ieriluis tani f itl ri

fanl r-tr'teatl frainm tlhe daîgieriotis $pot ai ailsiioilly
aîfterards in f'rigit Llaraxy'sms of litiErz iutîml n-li

arias tlat jvil riig in t ars kt ilie au'tatrs tu
tleir dying tty t lut criashedal nisssc- rOf hmalilinit'
gave up iflthebriith f iEflife and lawer in a mimomnt
itfte-rwarals iuried b.y imocîtier t -uiniuilîag fil of thie

MEss Saisannal Evant, onc of Amet'ri 1s v ng,
wonenii ts st le-tii r-il En New Ytk, upon

"}aslhicoi aînl iFolles." 'here ir somtie trtîth of a
pai nfîîl kEind iii h. r words She consilers New York

l htgie i'r , toiling Lway witro t podI1nli- iniig a
pound of foodt, andl w'hoase vitaîlity aid ea rgy altect

tvo litiiiieres. It was th most lagnilunt and
the intst iseralie citey ii te torld, Jiat contined
the moist licence mnn. rtervitudîie. Virt ute mii vice
la ve be hudtildlted tîgoa'ther fmitil the dis tilnctiori is
narly lost. It is the finion to be opitlent, mail the
mter'liant slaves awaIly is life to gratify lis wife alnd
ditghtters inl a desire for extraivaganzit ilisla Th. 'Vieftision tmable diaughtt-r oaf Vhe tE ime' Es a creait ium' do-

votedi to niîolujing, wrilling to mîary if shes tan avoird
nmîatinEty'si andiwose jaita of' hiaveit is a v'ast

Milson-sqrij iEth the delc daneilrîg tri Strausstu
miciai. lIs this truc' o! places nlot New York ?

.Lutrr îî:sna-Ant Evangelist lins beenu preachîing
.in Haritforda whio a few yearn ago n'as kriown as the

"wt-kediest manir" ini Pliilatleiiphii, lut norse once
havite niiultiptirlins fart thîat lie cnsidered htim.sef
pîious ini compiiarison anid enttered Lte minîiry.

V'i.:înî-.You c-ans imagine hîow ald titis eity 8

a-heu yu hea'r that Et lias a chîuirch decated ta t'
.hmes, Lhait twas ertetedl lu the year 421. It is s
v'ery battfiu lty'. il Es built ain one hundhred
Elanids rît tir hieti. of lthe Gulf cf Vc'niie. These
isltuatis tire joinîedt toge'ther with brlidges, andtd Etsteads
of str'eetts, tithere at-e camnals runtning eve'ywhiere
thirouh tite it3'. Of c'ours', if thetre ai-rec noîsrects
thetre t-ain lit no ecamatges i s, if you shoeuld ever
maîke ia ;'Wit to theî c'ity of V'cnie y'ou shoiuld go
frotmaone pilface toi atnothern iin anot calîced nigondiola
St. Malurks la luiis thelnarne of a hcaumtifuli square iru

Vjiei It. is sEixitundredt ft'et long nndi on thîree
sider of Et are morst beuîtifuli palac es; 01 onlie fourth
side Es thtebhurc f St. Mark. Theore Es ant ancient
traditionm thtat St. Mark 1 ln 11is travels, tonehed at
the lundrod fite, andi was inifor-muiEd i vision that

sibly, further redlucedl. Contrasing this with 'the
frightful sunts formerlyI lavishied, we may congratu-
late the country on being in the fair way of remo-
ving the chief, if not the only, difficulty which besets
the manintenance of a Colonial Empire.---inea.

Dr'aTua' or ReLIGious Foi AMitioA.-Early an
M nday morning, the 21st ult., eight priests of the
Soietcy of Jesus arrived in. Southampton, on their
wty to America from Germany. Thiar naines ar,-.-
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just claims. The Saturday Review proteste
against titis adviae as unjust ta Canada, and as

degrading to England. It may be se, but the

CAT OLC AND CEfacets romain, that Great Britain will submit toe

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, any humiliation rather than risk a war with the

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY United States; that there is no demand iiow--

A-tNo. 210, St. James Street, by ever unreasonable which the latter can bring

J. GIL LIES. forward ta which, if serioudy persisted in, Great

G. . LERK, Editor. Britain will net ultimately yield. She threw

G Editor.: away lier last chance of bonorably maintaining

T EIMS YEARLY IN ADVANCE: lier position on this Continent, when she al-

To al country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the lowed the brave Confederate States ta be
8ubscriptiofl is net rcncwcd »t the expiratien of tho
vear, thn, in case the paper bc contiuued the terras erushed by the North; now she can but main-

shal bc Two Dollars and a half. tain here a precarious existence on sufferance,
The Taus vrrNEss can be had at the News Depots. and se long only as, in the opinions of the greant

Single copies, 5 lets.-M
Ta a bl Sbcrilier whose papers are delivered by Republic, she behaves herself, and eats her

carriers, Two Dollars and a half, in advancce; and if with a smiling countenance.
ikot-renowed at the end of the year, then, if we cou-_ humble piecihasii-cutnne
tinu sending the paper, the Sabscriptio shall be It is net generally expected that the triumph
Threo Dollars.

Three ligures. afterech Subscrib.r's Addrssaof Grant in the late Presidential election will

evry weec shows the date t swiich li lias spaidrep. lead ta any important changes in either the

Thus «John Jones, Aug.'71," shows that lie has paid domestic, or the foreign policy of the Repub-
up to August '71, and owes his Subscription FRou lie. Secretaries Fish and Boutwell will it is
TRIT DATE.

T. ILPTrENOLL & Co., 37 1Park Row, and GEo. said retire from office; no other changes in the
RowEmL & Co., 41 Park Row, are aur onily authorized Cabinet are anticipated.
Advertismg___Agents __inNewYork._ A slight sprinkling iof snow that bas fallen in

JIONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1872. the vicinity of Montreal, and sane smart frosts

i::_ ECO__- - - _7 - - are harbingers of the rapidly approaching win-

orE BRCAL7 AL DRter, and warn us ta see to our stoves and doublet

Mriday,w22-St.CeciliaV.MWindows. Hitherto the seasoa lias been mild,

Saturday. 2î-8k Clent, P. M. but the close of the navigation, and the com-
Bunday, 24iTrWCItty-sevUfltliafter 'entecost. mneeta u o~a 'tri O
Moid.v, 25-St. Catherine, V. M. mencement of our longdreary winter is now

Tucsdiy, 26-St. Peter, M. upon us. Wood and coal are at almost famine
Wedlnusdai, 7-Of flic lFeria.

Wetin dray, 2--SS. irtus and Comp., MM. prices, and the poor bave a sad prospect before
them for the next five months.

NEW S OF THE WEEK. And ivith the return ofmild weather weomay
The serions indisposition of two persons reasonably expect a visit from Cholera. This

both prominent at this moment in the Euro- disease is in Europe; and on this Continent every
pean political world-the intrusive King of thing in our large cities-the dirt, the defect-
Spai, and Count Bismarck-has been an- ive drainage, and the excessive drunkennes-
nounced by telegraum, but thero is no reason ste em ta invite it. The orse disease i
suppose that cithèr is in danger. In Spain the many deemed to be its precursor ; and certain-
so-called Carlist troubles continue, but the par- ly, in 1831, influenza of aun epidemie form wasr
tizans of the legitinate King scem ta have but very rife in Europe. These tlhings should warn9

ipo. c•nc. o. uceq. .Te.rw.rf.e .o.CIt
oor chances ai succss. Their warfare s us al, civie authorities, and private citizens, te

the guerilla kintd, wh'ich is only resortcd te set our houses in order. Cholera can ouly
when thc case is desperate; it can produce no drive a good business there where the laws oft
permanent results; and it gives ta those en- hygeine are discarded, and where filth reigns
gaged in it the appearance of brigands in ·the supreme.
cyes of the world. It is indeed highly proba- i

bic that-the bands of whoin we read, as stop- A No-POPERY FANATIC.-Thursday, thei

ping trains, and committing other paltry depre- 14th inst., was generally observed by our«Pro- I

dations on the high read, are not Carlists at testant fellow-citizens as a sort of religious I

ail, but mercly hordes of outlaws, trading upon holiday, and day of general thanksgiving ta i

the name, and seeking thereby to give an bon- God for Ilis morcies during the past year.- p

orable color ta their dishonest practices. In most of the Protestant places of worship r

In France too, for the time, the Royalists sermons appropriate ta the occasion were deli- :

-scom te bo quite prostrato; in fact the country vered, of which reports subsequently appeared w

does not seem ta bc ripe for th3 restoration of in the publie journals. Far be it from us ta t

the Monarchy in the person of the legitimate criticise this action of our separated bretiren, e

sovereigu, and indeed it is doubtful whether it or ta speak of it in a disrespectfui manner; p

is yet worthy of the son of St. Louis. More but we do regret that such an occasion couldd

sufferings, yet many years of trouble and revo- net have been allowed to pass by, without a i

lution, seem te be in store for that noble but ualicious and insolent fling at the Catholieco

unhappy country; and it may well be that it is Churcli, and the religion of Papists.

doomed ta undorgo a course of Gambetta-ism The offendor in this matter, te whom we

and Çommunismt bcf'ora it shall have fully Icarnt more i aricularly allude, is ia certain Rev. Mr. t

the lesson that its lato trials ouglit to bave in- O. Fortin, a minister, we think, of the Angli-

culcated. Meantime it willI se the business of can denomination, who gave vent ta his longP

the loyalists te give their ùupport, their quali- pent up bitterness against the Catholic reli- b

fied support of course, tu that party which, no gion, in Triuity Church, aud whose sermon -is n

matter under whatsoever banner ranged, gives reported in the Witness of th l15th instant.c

best promise of security, ta liberty, life and pro- Some of the flowers of this vessels oratory weF

perty and thus ta fulfil some of the functions of a eul for the delectation of our readers-much t

roal governiment. Anything, aven M. Bonaparte, pondering at the sane time in what spirit the f

even M. Thiers, is better than anarchy. What Protestant press generally, of Montreal, wouldd

France wants,. but what she nover can have deal vith a Catholic preeher, who should from t

until she recaills her rightfui Sovereign, and se his pulpit, speak of Protestants, and their sev-

closes finally with '89 and the era of Revolu- eral religious systems, as this Rav. O. Fortin

tion, is a ruler who can style himself such- spoke of Catholics and their religion. Wef

"By the Grace of God." This is the secret of suspect that tiey would net be slow-if the

the stability of the political order of our own position were thus reversed-in denouncing the

country. Victoria rules a by the -Grace of Catholie preacher as a firebrand, a stirrer up
Goa," and long may i be.so. of strifo, and as one who did ne credit ta his

It is rcported by telegramn that Signor Sella Own religion by wantonly naligitnig the reli-t

officially notified the Pope that the usurping gion of those from whom he differed.r

government had voted ta him an annuity. This Mr. Fortin-we copy fron the Vitness- t

of course the Sovereiga Pontiff rejected witl called first upon bis heiarers ta rise up in re-u

contempt, for wve may ho sure that he will never sistance ta tha Catholic Church:-

oondescend ta accept front thoso whto have " Oh, that the Protestants or aur country would bie
alive to the bold encroachmten. ofthe Church of

robbedhbim, andi by brute force despailed.imn for Romte I Be well assuîred bîrfthren that wheresoever
the time of' his righits, less than a complete her power is fully establishedi religions liberty' wtill

restitution. Hec asks froin theni nothing but pierish beneath her shadaw.''.
whatis is on; ore e seks ot or:ess Titis ronds se like an editorial extract fronit

ht wis notte. Meantimre hee Itian Pesin the Witness, that we are almost tempted ta be-
lie iiinot ake Meatino tie Ialie P iehve that Mr. O. Fortin'e' Thanksgiving Ser-

sula is a prey to social disorders of' all kinds. . . , .mon was prepared in that journal's office in
Unader the cruel load af taxation inmposedi ta St. Jantes Street, it bas the genuine Witens
-defray tite caste of thieir conquet by the Pied- ring about it; yet we are prepared ta admit

2nonese th pepleof tal -o al clsse, rralthat, if, " religiouts liber ty" consist in the riglit
anti urban, agrieultural andi commuercial, ricit ai the State te inflict, without form of trial,
anerehants anti humble cultivators af the soil' pains, and penalties, exila and confiscation ofi
are weil night ruicd; they cannot bear it mueh goods, upon Papists anti Romisht religio, there
longer, and we may well believe that theodayof is but little hopes of " reigiousa liberty" being
vengean6 e is et hand' . set up in Canada. But then titis summary

The finding ai te German Emperer in the mode af dealing witht Catholics 'which with the
San Juan business thought acquiesced in byapaueoth lirylvng etyofhe
the people ai England-arnd indeed whether it anela aildeisarlovik hajus iag. U
likes them or no, they muet oat their leek- rane ica olieinaa a utia

- - . . .. - - ratei j, in the oyes ai the R1ev. O. For-
is very bitter and unpalatable. . The London tin, a Potestant right - the right ai the
Times finds therein the text for a homily, spe- . .s
eially addressed to the people of Canada Ofithis cherished grigbt the strengtt of Popery
which the burden is, that the proper thing for threatens t deprive Protestants in Canada;.
them to do new, in the circumstance., is to tierefore the appeal to vigilance, therefore th'
shake off the dust from their shoes, and so bid reminder-t

a4 eternal farewell to British connection, since swheresover sh-the Church-reignu supreme 0
site wila trample beneat o ber feet the igbtltf Pro-

tae Empire is no longer able ta support thei testantî.",

died for lier on the cross? This too is a sight
to bc seen nny day ; a sud degraded sight in
the eyes o the Roev. O. Fortin, but ane we
think on whieh the angels wold soner dwell,
than on tae aLter. 'flîis, penhaps, la a matten,
0' taste ; ani we have no rason Io suppose that
the taste of the Rtev. M. O. Fortin is as the
taste of angels.

suaded themselves that they did a meritorious
act and earned the crown of marbyrdom in
casting themselves down from precipices or intou
the water or into the fire, or by destroying
themsolves in some other frightful manner.f
Writing against these senseless enthusiasts the
holy Doctor St. Austin cries'out--This is 'not j

1872.
He, the Rov. Mr. O. Fortin, then proceeds

ta persanal attaeks upon the aditerents te tite
Catholic Church. " They are," he tells us ,
i proverbially poor, ignorant and degradedt"-
and this is what makes the arrogance of Ro-
manisn the more galling to men so richly en-
dowed, norally and intellectually, as isour Rev.

Mn. O. Fortin:-
A Church whose tdherents are provetbiàlly por

igntorant and degradcd-sich a Churcli as that
comes forward and claimis the right to govern both
ia civil and religions xaittera. Cotild anything be
more preposteroîts? Shall we not ail rise like otie
man against such audacity 7"

We observe, that it is utderly false that the
Roman Catholie Church claims, or ever has
claimed, " the riglt to govera both in civil and
religious matters"-though sie claims indeed
that in matters that have a religious as well as
a civil side, the claims of the former should
take precedence of those of the«latter. In othor
words, though the Catholic Churcli assertsonly
this, that where the laws of God and the laws of
men conflict, it is better to obey God than
man-there is something more preposterous,
more audacious than ivould be even the claims
which falsely, this Mr. O. Fortin attributes
to the said Catholic Church :-to wit, the au-
dacity, the outrageous insolence of the Pro-
testant who presunies to prate about the " ig-
norance and degradation" of lier adherents.
Of their poverty we care not to speak; for
long ago, so long ago that the circuttstance
bas been practically forgotten outside of the
Catholic Ciurch, One wh spoke as never such
a on@ as the Rev. Mr. Fortin now spcaks, de-
clared the I poor to b blessed" above other
men-St. Luke, G, 20 ; and amongst a people
who believe the words of Christ, it is very pro-
bable that there will bo less wealth than
amongst another population whieh practically
gnores thein, and holds that " blessed are the
rich." But the .'"ignorance," but the "lde-

gradation,"-but the preposterous audacity ofr
he Protestant mnister wlho assigus these as
he special charzacteristics of' the adherents of'
the Catholie Church, of' these we will speak.
And yet perhaps, according to his lights, his
bringing up, and his moral trainig, the ian
s scarce to be blamed. To hin and bis tribe,
" legradation" means a ragged coat, a shabby
lat, seedy attire, a htunblo poorly furnished
house; whilst of its opposite, the certain iign lies
n the superfine broad cloth, the splendid equi-
pages, the gorgeous attire, the horses, and car-
iages with which Protestant Shoddy delighîts
on Sabbath days to make public parade of
worshipping îhim Who loves to dwell witl
the humble and contrite of heart. Yes in ithe
yes of such a one as the Rev. O. Fortin, the
poor Irish Papist widow, for instance, bowing
down, perhaps in rags, in lowly adoration and
n utter forgetfulness of self, is a "g rdgcd"
object in couparison with ier wCalthy neighbor
wio would never think of aipproaeling the
Lamb of God except in silk and satins! In
this sense no doubt the Papist is d e

But therc is another view of the case, whici
presents itself to the Christian eye. The
brutal sava:gery, the wife mturders, the child
murders of' Protestant Englhmd, the hideous
crimes so rife amongst England's Protestant
peasantry>, the fæticides and divorce courts of
the Protestant United States-beneathi the in-
luenue of which the Protestant population is
dying out, and marriage has been brought down
to a level with concubinage-convey to the
Christian mind an idea of'a degradation"
lower, far lower than thae, which it receives
fron the rags and squalor of the poorest of
-ivell say of Ireland's Popish poor.

We say it without fear of refitation.-
Thiough, God knows, in all communities there
is ignorance enough, and degradation enougi,
tiere arc no countries in whieh religious igno-
rance is Fo profound, and 'the moral degrada-
tion so complete, as in those whici are not
adherents of the Roman Catholic Church; andi
we appeal in proof o!' aur assertion ta E.gland,
ta Scotland, anti te thte Unitedi States. Lost Mr.
i9. Fortin, fer instance, peint out a comîmunity
that adiheres to te saidi Churc'h, whoase num-|
bers are, owing te the habitual anti almost uni-
versai practice of certain unnmentionable anti
revolting vices, actually diiminishing, as is the
case enmongst the Protestent people in the U.
States? Anti we aA ii, le it not passible that,
in theceyes ai God, ce well as im thoase of the Catit-
lie, thte wealthy well-alad lady I diriving in styl-

esh carriuage ta consult te abortion doctor how

La destroy the chtild site bears in hier basam-a
sight ta be seen cil dacys, at ail heure in certain
Protestant commtunities-is a more diegradedi
object tihan te say ill-dressedi, ill-combhed, ill-
washedi, Irish Papist mother af many rcggedi
chtildiren, hturrying in spite aof hunger anti
poverty, et break ai day te early Mass, to
kneel down, anti offer hterself witht ail sho can

dono suifer thtroughtout te day, ta Himt who

WRITTEN FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. XYIII.,
"Thou shalt not kil'-Decal.
Before entering on the explanation of this

commandment which is as you know the fifth
of the Decalogue, it will not be without a cer-
tain fruit to consider the errors of certain here-
tics concerning it.

The Manichees pretended that by this Com-
mandment it was not only forbidden to kill
man, but that it was equally unlawful to kill
beasts, birds, fisheg, or even trees, shrubs and
plants. All these were endowed with life, a4d
as the wording of the law they contended was
universal, it was therefore unlawful ro kill any
of themn. 'Yhis interpretation of these proud
heretics is manifestly contrary to all Scripture
teaching. At the Creation God gave to man
absolute power over all the beasts of the earth;
and when Abel slow the firstlings of his flock
as a sacrifice, the Sacred Scriptures tell us that
the Lord had respect to A bel and his offerings.
(Ge. 4.) Again immediately after the deluge
Noe on leaving the ark built an altar to the
Lord and taking of all cattle and flc/s that
were clean oflercd tholocausts upon the altar ;
and the Lord smelled a sweet savour and said
1 will ne more curse the earth for t/e sake of
ma.-(Gcn. 8.) And Almighty God with
his own voice gave to man in the person of
Noe all the beasts of the earth as well as the
herbs as his food. And God blessed Noe and
his sons, and said to themt Incrcase and mul/i-
ply tofll the earth, and let thefear and dreadf
of you be upon all the beasts oj the earth, and
upon all thefoiels ofthe air, and aIl thaita move
upon the earth ; all the fis/tes of the sea are
delirered ito thy hand. And everything that
»'et/h and liveth shall be mieatfor thee ; even
as the greet herbs have 1 delicered them ail to
t/ee.-(Geni. 9.) And even Angels sent on a
special mission froi heaven to m:n have par-1
taken of the flesh of' slain animals. When
Abraham entertained the three angels, who
came to him under the forma of men he gave
amiongst other things as a repast a calf verya
tender and very good.-(Gen. 18.) And that
they eat of it we know from the werds of sacred
scripture-And when they had eaten they saidr
to him :-Where is Sara thy wife.-(Ib.)
And was it not alo with the fatted ca/f slain,
that the father of the prodigal son, celebrated
the return of the penitent to his bouse ? Again
Ahinighty God ordained to the Israelhtes inna-
m2rtble sacrifices of oxen and goats,and lamb,
none of which could have been offered, if it bad
been unlawful to slay the victim. Every yeara
from the deliverance from Egypt did the faith-f
ful Israelite obedient to the eommand of God,
slay a lamb irithout blemish, and cat its flesha
roasted at the fire, and u'nleavened bread with
,cild lettue. Hence the Pasch of the Jews.
Ner did Jesus Christ himself disdain to use
thii slaughtered food, since we know that He
eat the Pasch with his disciples the ove before
his deuth. With these facts before us, how
can any ouo claiming to be a Christian be sod
blind as to afiirm, that the slaying of animalst
is forbidden or offensive to Arnighty God ?

The second error is that of the Vaudois, who
denied to princes and the judges o'f the eartb,r
the power of putting convicted criminals to
death. ere again the eneiies of God's
Church pretending a deep respect for the Sacred
Scriptures shut their eyes to its most obvioust
teaching. The whole Jewish law is filled with
the death penalty for grievous crimes. The
blasphemer was to be stoned to death witbout1
the city. He that blaipthemzeth the ianme of
the Lord, dying let hit die; all the multitude
shall stone him whether he bc a. native or a
strunger.-(Lev. 24.) The murderer also was
put to death. He that striketh and killeth a
<mim, dying let hint die.-(Lev. 24.) Even

the unaccomplished murder was punished with
death. e that striketh a man wth a wil/ to,
kill him s/halil be put to death.-(Exod. 21. :
The child striking bis father or mothor was
condened ta death. lie t/hat striket/h is fa-
ther or mother s/hall die thte death.-(Jb.)
The unintentional killing of a womann with
child was punished with death. If meni guar-
'rel and strike a woman with child * * *
and hîer deat/h.ensue t/hereupont he saa/ ren der
ife for life.-(15.) Nor did aur Saviour any-
where abrogate this death penalty. When the
woman taken in adultery was brought ta Him
Ha did not deny that she was worthy ogdeath,
but merely said ta her accusers-Let htim, wh/o
is innoent eatst t/te first stone. It was net theo
death penalty that was in fault, but the inno-
eence af her accusers. And in fat was it net
this laIw that gave rademption ta mankind ?
Jesus Christ used it as the mode of redemption.

The third errer is that af those, who consi-
der it lawful to compass ane's own death. Cer-
tain Donatist hereties (Circoncellians) rer

Tines' Florence correspondent writing under
date Oct, 28th admits the "bard fact," that
uniterd Ialy is, and must continue to be, "one
of' tîte ineet lhcavily taxeti cauntries in Europe
-perh psethe nost ce of any in praportion not
to her natural wealth, but to its development."

inour "-tnavodably crowded out; will appear
in aur ncxt.

doctrine af Jesus Christ who chased away the
Demon, who lid te audacity t wayuggos te
him that he should cast himself do-wn from the
pinnacle Of the Temple. Ie is written, said ho
thou shalt not tempt the Lord tty od. And
in another place this holy Doctor thus argues.
To kill oneself is contrary to the command Of
God wiho says ." Thou shalt not ikill." Ro ex.
presses a general rule; ho indicates no excep.
tien; one may no more kill oneself, than one
may kilt one's neighbor. To kilt oneself is ta
kili a man; if thon it is forbiddea to kilt any
man whatsoever, it is evidently forbidden to
kill oneseIf.-(De Civ., lib. 1, c. 26.) It avails
net to alIlege the example of certain virgins
who killed tbemselves in advance of the execu.
tioners who were about to behead them; nor
ofeSamson, who perished voluntarily along with
bis enomies by pulling down the pillars of the
house in which they were. Neither can be
excused except by supposing that they acted
through a direct inspiration from the Holy
Ghost. As ta Samson he himself declares that
the Holy Ghost who had worked so mnany wcu-
ders through im had inspired hiii thereto..
(1b. c. 21.)

Yes Christian souls it suflices ta have the
intention of suicide only without the set ta be-
come culpable; and when man accomplishes
the act, be dies in mortal sin. To kilt oneself
voluntaily is an cet of despair is a moral cew.
ardice and a double death-the death of the
body and the deati of the soul. Life is a gift
from God; net a strict gift indeed but rather
a loan wherein the thing lent still pertains to
the lender, for God alone ean iake te live, or
take life away. Se cye, that Ialoite an; and
there is no other God besides me; icill kill
and i willci rzke tom a live; i will strikc and i
will heal, and there is none thai can deliver out
of' my hand

But are we not. ahlowed to shorten our lives
b holy fasting? Ia'nswer-The Spartans did
net believ in f'sting anti injuring 'the man
they expecteti i rather to nerve and strengthen
ant ennoble him. Depent upon it for every
moment o fman's lives shortened by holy fast-
ing, millions of millions of years have been lost
by too much enting. Nevertheless if fasting is
really found to injure the health, no love of
nortification will excuse its use. The end
des not sanctify the means. Thou shalt no
/eili.

But if we are not allowed to cause our owu
death we are at least allowed te wish for it. If
you wish death through despair, impatience, or
any passion ; if you desire it in order te escape
froin poverty disgrace or sufferings, you sin
without any doubt, because you put yourself
in opposition to the will of God. Afflictions
and trials come from God for one of two rea-
cons. First "/he rainsipon t/he justandl att-

just." May his will be done. Second they
are often the marks o' bis especial friendship.
The Sacred Scripturcs afford us innumerable
exaniples of thi. Job and Tobias were un-
doubtedly very dear to God and yet he afflicted
thtei With the sorest afflictions. They were
just men and yet suffered patienty. How
muci more then ought we who are sinnere, ta
receive with cheerfulness and resignation these
trials sent us by an all-wise and all-m'erciful
God. We should not make hypocrites of our-
selves by reciting in our daily prayers that pe-
tition of the Lord's prayer thy will be done, if
we are not prepared to do it.

If, biowever, with a full rosignation te the
will of God, you desire death out of a longing
to sec God and to be freed from the wickedness
of this world which is so hateful to God, you
do no more tran the greatest Saints have done
before you. I desire to be <dissolved and to be
wtith Christ, cried out St. Paul; and again-
Un'hllappy mit-e f V/Wta vill free tne fron this
body of death ? And the beloved disciple
John, in the hast words of that Apocalypse in
whicht he describes tbe glories af the holy Jeru-
salem, cries eut with all the longings af hie
ardent ant laving saal-Uome Lord J.ns

Fear net then, Christian seul, ta sight an-
dently for te coming af Godi anti of that great
Kingdom whicht is te htave no anti. Ta do oa
is only te desire, thtat thte great endi of our
creation may ho accomplishîed i n your regard.

The Pape bas been despoiled anti is v'irtually
a priscner in tha Vatican. Renan, the enemty
of Jesus Christ, is in Rame, and htas been
honorably entertained by the "t davour Club."
Theso two facts st'tnd toe anomither ina the re-
lation of cause and effect, anti convey a useful
lesson ta aIl who will meditate thedn. L The
suppression of Papism," in a word, is but
another foram aifexpression for " the exaltation
o!' Rcnanisnt;" whilst the latter is but another
expression fer 'Victor Emmanuelism.

BLESsaNGs 0F THSE REvoivTrow. -- The
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LAPLAND MISSION.

~ pnlle TUIS GOSPEL TO UVEaY o0EATRE."

If there is a glory cf which t mahbolis peoite
should be proud and of which it may beaf îvth
reason, it is undoubtedly thebpropagation Of the
Gospel ; that h sienruth whicns acnoring te the
words Of Holy Writ raisel nations and renders th ez

bappY--t
t ts ord shuld not remain concen-

trated in ny ne country, nation, or people; the

vilerth ithout " ay ex.ception is called to par-

ticipate in the aPY effect it produces. Our
Saiupatelte us:Preach the gospel te every
Saviour tellsus•

cea.ture."..
er re th n obedience tg this order of our divine

Iater, tht? every day, priests of every nation leave

aI thet they hold m dar, thei tcountry, their re-

lations and frie'ds tehgo ni the cat of many sacrifi-

ces and eysat the peril Of their lives, te plant the

cross of Jesus oa distant shores, in the midst of
eople who know it not, or 'who have sen fit te

mace an innoyated doctrine, the better to be

ale te follow their unruly iclenatiens v
The five divisions of the world have been evangeil-

Sed. Asia, Africa and America, throughouit nearly

their whole extent, have for a long time nunbred .d

fleuishing milsiofls, and even dioceses, which may d

serve as models to couintries cf the old world, thougdi
for many preceding centuries they have been blessed

-ir the truc faith. Ever since the reformation,

crniany bas lways possessed zealous propagators

of the Cathohic religion. Swede and Denmahk, for
nearly a century, have received niissionaries, who,l

from day to day, seek by their holy efforts to repaira

the lusseswhich the religion of our fathers sustained

by the propagation of the Lutheran heresy.' Ina

word, all the nations of the earth have, or at icastt
sec fronaitime te time, Catholic priests interested in

theirwelfare. Up to thi time, howeer, a northern

people secmel te have escaped this holy conspdracy
whose aim is to overtirn the altar of lheresy and

paganism. It was the people of Laipland, rendered

inaccessible by its eternal frosts and snows. But

Divine Providenchad nerciful views over this poor

abandoned people in the iidst of tlîeir horrible
deserts, and the hour of deliverance lias but just i
ruing.

It was the year in whichl the dogma o f mhe Introï-

culate Conception of Mary had been promulgated

over the face of the entire universe.

The Sovereign Pontiff, immortal Pius IX., at the

foot of the altar, traversed in spirit the differet
places of the carth wihere the good news had been

sprcad. Tho good seed seemed te be everywhere

sown with more or les. abundance; but turning his

eye te the Artic regions, lie was grieved ta behold

that most of the countries aboye the polar circle ad

not yet reccivtd a nissionary. This shoot of the

vine of the Lord could not long remain uncultivatod.

Its poverty, its sterility, la a temporal point of view
and thie natural difficulties to be overcome were at

many incentivesl ta the zeal of the missionary Pontiti.

The rigor of the winter in the nidst ofeternal snouvs

ah net te hinder the fulfilment of this supreme

command : IPreaci the gospel to every creature."

If the merchant or intrepid hunter, with a view

Of obtaining soine trifling result, undergoes many,

privations, and hesitates not to pitcli is tent for a

while oi inhospitable shores such as Greeniand and

Spitzbergen, shall then the missionary of the gospel,

ith an eernail reward in view, refuse ta take ip his

sidenc in places whero the same difficulties are to

bu enrcountered ?
The establisellit of a mission a the north pol,

vas fromtthat time resolved upon,and a few months

ater tre &wagian soil was troddcn by a Polish

priest, a messonger of Piris IX. The Norwegian

peasant along the coast receired him ekindly, and

the Lapander threw -open his tent te the stranger

who gave him holy images and other pions objects'
which contributed greatly to dispel that natural fear

and dread which is the characteristic of these peo-
ple, almos t entirely cut off from ail intercourse with

other buman eing.
On lis returra te Rame this visiting nissionary

communicated hlis impressions te the Pope and to

tue college cf the Propaganda. The country of
Ltpland lîad appeared te hlm mountainous and bar-

ien; natureiad here been very sparing of those
gifts which she so prodigally bestow on more for-

timiate places. The new dweller must expect net

nly te struggle against the wild beasts of these de-

Serts, but also to suiffer fron the inhospitable climate

Nevertholess, for the spiritual welfare of these

northern countries it was necessxary to encounter

these dangers; the projectofPiPus IX was to be car-

riedout and he mission wvas establiasled ander the

name of the IlNorth Pole Mission." Icelaud, Green-

land, tie Faro and Shetland islands, the Orkneys,

and even thre regionsB situatedl at thre north cf Hudi-

son Bay were a ttachecd te the samne district whrichi

was enatrusted lo the visiting priest. He thien be-

Camne its finst admîinistraitor under the direction of

the Propaganda at Reome. .
Thre new sup erior set oui immnediately for France

to choose somne assistantS for bis apostolic labors.-

Somne French ecclesiastics, amoeng ailhers M. l'Abbe
Bernnard, of the diocese of Rhreims, ascu associated

themselves 'with hbm. The travehlers passe togh
Germany into Ireland, whbero they were joime by
morne new disciples anxious te accomipany themn.--.
They sailed te thre Norwegian Laplatnd, and estab-
lished thiemselves at the mouth cf a sallah river in

the valley of Alten in 70 O cf inrth latitude, near a

village -partly peopled w'ith immigrant Lapianders
and inhabitants cf Finland.

The first difliculties consisting in be stîyc

thre languages of ·the coîuntry being overcome, thre
mnissionaries set to work wvithîout delay. Witha the

gace cf Qod a few conversions wero mnade and thus
grs ec alihd the finst post of a Catholio station

to tire great disgust o>f flac Protestant Lutheranr mis-
sionaries, whoe were sadly grieved ai thre conversion
of morne Norwogians, near tire residence cf tire Lmp-.
landers.. a' L

Before increasing the number of stations im Lap-
land, and desiring to. take posessipn of all the vast

distriot, the apostolie superior, four month after his

arrival, sent M. l'Abbe Bernard te open a station in

Iceland. At the ame period, and with a shnila
reslait in view, to priesta dircted their oouse te the

aroe Isiand. Sois convasion -are made,bni up
te this trne the 'harrest bas net been abundant, for

full religions liberty is net granted by the laws.-
The Shetland islands and the county of Caithiness
in Scotland, behold the establishment of sme
Cathohie stations; that of Greealand vas projected,1
and some few steps were taken o ithis effect, but on
account of the failure of necessary means, it was
deferred, and bas net since been established.

Meanwhile the first apostolie superior resigned
the burden ha hd assumed, his health being en-
feebled by the dutiesof iris charge ; and Mgr. Bernard
was entrusted with the growing mission, which upon
his request, was divided into three parts. Green.
land, Iceland, and Fare islands as dependences of
Denmark have been attached te thé apostolic juris-
diction of Copenhagen.

This city, which is of sorne importance, numbers
withim its precincts twuo Catholie churches. A good
number of. stations are aise springing up at the
principal centres of the country.

At the 2nd dismemberment of the North Pole
Mission, the Shetland islands, the Orkneys and the
county of Caithness, in Scotland, were placed under
the jurisdiction of the Apostolie Vicariate of the
7Iorth of Scctland. The country north of the British
isles, Scotland, comprises three Apostolic Vicariates,f
which, thanks te the ever increasing number of Ca-
tholics, will in all probability be soon reared into
dioceses, and Glasgow, in the south, will become the
Archbishop's residence.,

Finally upon the 3d dismeamberment of this im-
mense district in the polar regions, Lapland was
joined te Norway of which it formed the most
northerna province and since then has constituted
a separate district, numbering nearly 3 illions of
inhabitants.

Thanks to the wise measures taken by the Roman
Court, our forces from this time were more concen-t
trated. Many other stations were established along
tiecoast of Norway, and chapels we-re erected in
localities such as Bergen and Fredericshaad whieret
there are Catholic immigranth. During the ast two
years we have been busy in enlarging the school at
From so the principal station in Lapland, and it was.
my good fortune to open also a chapel at Haammer-
fer the most northern city of Europe, being only at
the distance of 2j days journey from Spitzbergen,and
in the same latitude as Siberia. iere the miserabli
Poies,victims of tyranny and despotism. accompanied
by their bishops and priests are banished, to expiate,
anidst painful labors under a moat inclement sky,
the crimeo f being Catholics.

Anal uow my dear friends, you, who are inflamed
-ith the love of souls, allow a poor misisianary of

these higlh latitudes to return froin his voluntary
exile and to solicit your kind charity, in passing, for
these people deprived of the gifts of fortune and of
nature, and te whomb he has vowea iris existence.

Mgr. Bernard lias just entrusted me with a charge
very painful te fnlfil.

For the greater good of the mission it would be
expedient toestablish a central station where y.ung
ecclesiastics consecrating themselves te the service
of the mission might Icarn the language of the
couatry ; an iLwhere also those of the natives whom
God would seem to call to the ecclesiastical voca-
tion, miglit commence their studies.

A church in the sane locality which is of a cer--
tain importance iî equally necessary te draw away
the Lutheran population.

But where are the resources for this work7
They depend eutirely on the charityof thefaithful

whom the Sacred Feart oflesus (Jo which the church
will be dedicated) will excite for this holy cause.

My lopes, "dupite the dificulty Qf the times, uit not
be confounaded," was the remark lately made to me by a
venerable bishop whilstgranting, with extraordinary

kindness the permission to solicit the alnis of thie
faithfunl. Thehappiness of those who may contribute
te this vork par ejcellence, the salvation of poor

abandonod seuls at the extremities of the earth, w ii
consist in a satisfaction and joy of conscience which
nover fails to he the portion of those who help the
accomplishment of a work so dear to the heart of
Jeus.

Besides the missionaries of each station engage to

recite every day special prayer for their benefactors,

and every week a mass to the sacred heart and te

the Blessed Virgin, will be celebrated to the sane

end.
The deceased benefactors w illparticipate likewise

in a mass of Requiiem which %vill be sung every
monthi.

C. DeMRî~Ue,
Apostolic Missionary in Lapland.

Charitable persons whom I may net be able to
visit can send their offering to ona of the following
addrcsses: l

ist. To the REv. CANoN MoEAU,
Bishop's Palace.

2nd. To the REv. M. ROUssEAU,
Seminary, Montreal.

on to thre REiv. F. DCMAmrr,
at thea same place.

MI. P. Donohoe, the 'well-known Catholico
Publisher, and proprietor cf the Boston, Pilot,
hras suffered severe losses by the recent fire in
Boston. We tender to tirat gentleman ihis

respectful expression cf cuir sympathies, and
the hope tihai in a short timte h. may ba able toe
resune bis buisianess en a larger scale. than ever.

ln one of our exchages-.e Choli Te

graiph-we find the annexed honorable, and
well deserved appreciation of M1r. P. Donohoea:

"aIn prosparous daye ne Catholie cf tis ceuntry
ha been moe genaeus andi open-hranded whnlen a
goeod work appealedl to him fan assistance. But ne-
cently ire counribuîted twventy thousand dollars toe
buildi a home for the desctitude boys cf tire streets cf
Boston. Thbis liberality wyill not ho fergotten. It
illh nov have -its reward. Il wrill as5sit lthis repre-

sentativec Cathîoli of Boston to replace aIl tirat he,
bas lest, sud to.build upona tire rins cf bis block
one cf greater magnificence. We can assure flec
readers cf thc Putot that its republication will be
imnmediately announcedi."

We wouldi inforaiour subscribens and friands in

Brockville and neigh-borhood that Mr. P. J. O'Don-

nell, of Prockville, Catbolic Book Seller, ias kindly

consented to act as the Agent for the Tazux WnIrXss,

He is therefore authorized to receive subssniptions

and grant receipts therefore, and all orders received
through hii vil receive our prompt attention. We
iope our friends in Brockville and vicinity will
kcep hii employed&

The Kingdom of the andwich Islands,--
the one bright spot in Protestant Missions,
whose condition, whether for good or evil, is the
work of the evangclical missionaries who, in
swarms like flies en carrion, have settled down
thereon.-may be gatherai from the following"
lines which we extract from a paragraph on the w
subject in the Toronto Globe-- i

hi hho gdom of the Sandwich Islands is on thehighway ho bankruptoy. The population grova
smaller yearly, while the expenses grow larger:'

Of the increasing expenditure we know not
the cause; the yearly decreasing population i. p

the direct result of the filthy diseases which t
spring frot its indescrbable lusts. f

0 ____________________th

TE E FIRE BRIGADE ENQUIRY-Mr. Perry, e
in a letter addressed te the maembers o the
Committee of the Fire Departrent, bas brought
apecifie charges against the Fire Brigade, which
will form the subject ot a carefrl and thorough
examination. The letter is couched inL the
following terms :-
To the fembers of he Conmmjittee of the Firt Departent. fe

In obedienice to the orders of the Comniittee, I y
beg to present in writting the following facts te e a
found in the printei papers already fyled by me, t-
as those which I ai prepared to prove. y

lst. The genera irefliciency of the Fire Brigade m
as a body, resulting from. u

Habits of Intemperance on the part of the- aen ; y
Want of drill and discipline. t'
Absence from the city of members of the Brigade. e
Absence from the Fire Station of members of the g

Brigade. te
The having of incipetent men as members of a

the Brigade. t:
2nd. Th inferior and indeedi worthless character la

of the apparatus of the Brigade. ta
3rd. Tire inefilcient hbandling of the Brigade at tI

the St. Patrick's alill, and especially with regard te I
the use of the hydrants and the Steamn Fire Engine. t

Montreal, Nov. 15th, 1872. s
AL.Eno PZaR r

Inspecter R.C. s

On Monday afternoon there took place a trial of
the power of our Water Works to thrw uup water tu I
the heighrt of the ruins still standing, of the late St. i
Patrick's Hall'. It was founid that the amount ofe
power at cerniand would not suffice to throw evenr
two streains to the requisite leight; hven eigit a
streamr uNere tried t1ie ineliciency of tie WaterWorksel
was of course still more conspicuîous. This slhots(

that the Cityis ina veryparecarious condition indeed,p

and we should urge.upon the auithorities the neces-
sity of irnmediately arguimenting the power of our
Wat : Works. To this, and th sanitary reforms, re-
gardless of all other claims, the Corporation should
now devote its entire attention, and every penny itS
can command. The fuits are those-,-. Our Wat r
Works have not power te throw water o the top of
many of aur large bilding. 2. Eighty thousand1
persons aire reported as aving died of Cholera inp
Russia during the course of the year.

OBITIJARY.f

It becornes our painful duty to record the death;il

after a few hours illness of Ellencer McGoey the be-F
lovedwiife of Patrick Farrell, Esq., Uppern Wakefield
County of Ottawa; aged fifty years, and formerly of
the parish of St..Columban, in the County of Two
Mountains. She leaves a fond, and affectionate1
husband, and a family of seven grown up children9
to mournb er sudden denise. On the morning

of the 7th mat., sire becane suddenly il],; but nic
immediate danger iwas anticipated. lhe Rev. Father

Gay and Dr. Wriglht vere pronptly in attenlance,

and for some time, hopies were entertained of her
speedy reeerery ; oinwever, God hadiwilld l-thierwlcise'
and after a few hours, it ,became evideri that her
precious life was ebbing fast. lIer faiends were su,-

moned te lier bed-side; and at 7 o'clock p.m., having

received the last rites, and consolations, of our boly
Church, shei calmly breatied ieraInst, and her pure
spirit winged its flightt Jo its HIeauvenily Father, to re-
cei-ue the rewaard of a life of lioly piety, Christian
ciarity, and usefulness. At a comuparatively carly
age God has been upleased te cail lier away te that
Hearvenly Jeruselem for which lier good and faithfuil
heart fondly ycarned during lier earthly pilgrimage.j
Iler life iras mot exemplary, and difying ;a faith-
fui and devout servant of Ond and lis Blessed
Moti-r,untiring and zealousiin lierworksof charitv
and religion. The first words sie uittered, after she
becane illwore God's hol ivill be done," continually
making the sign of our redemption ; and, repeating
ira a (:lear voire, aven aftersbe seemcdetiunnonscious
te eili'orldy things m" Jesus, Mary and Josepr cpio-

tcrt me."
On her, God -had bestowed more than ordinary

graces ; and in lher many a poor widow aud orphau,
have lost a kind, and gencrous friend, to whose
wants. sie was always particularly attentive. Like
a ministering angel was thi s good and holy woman
ever to be found, wherever si:kne:s, or,-distress, re-
qruired a soothuing or huelpingihand. Her nuwearnied
efforts in lthe cause of religion, are plainly' nmanifest
in thre beautifa:i Altar cf St. Joseph's church (Wake-
field) wich was aetetd to the glory' ofGodi ; thurough
hrer charity' aise, thme lange andi handtsome bell on
tire teower c'f tir, sanie chrchl whrose pealingchies,

-on tire day of her decceare, deunutedi that anotuher sf
Goda pare createdi apirits hrad qunittedi its montai
tenemrenti, te participate, ha the never ending joys cf
eternial felicitumde.

ties, e a o irea iif, anti notlr, antrholie irb-
reauvedi family aire iras left thea inheitance cf examîple
cf ail tire virtues whi couild adorai the. truc Cir-is-
than anid, whi vas lier greatest cane ho inculcate
inato their youthlfuîl maindis.

man Senday 10cc frein ber ih ad' sieaice toc
tire place of interment ; aad nothîing counld more con-
vincinigly pi-ove tie uniiversat estimation in whichî
sire mas heldi, than tihe large'corncourse ai friendis
and acquaintanees who asseaibied attre faunerna, ho
pay thre last tilue cf respect te depîarted wvorthr.
Thîe funeral n'as tire lai-geai ever before witnessed in
Wakefield ; anti as lire mouurnful cortege movedi on
in procession ho tire Chreu tire frequent robs,
anti copious shiedding of hears, gavie visible utterance
te the deep anti unîcontrollable feelings cf bitter
grief wnhich filledi thîe hennts cf all who. were preusent,
and shee thai ail were conscious cf hamving kt a
dear and devoted friend,

The funerail service took place on Monday, the
lith inst., at St. Joseph's Church, Wakefield.i
Solemn Mass being celebrated by the Rev. Fatheri
Gay, assisted by the Rev. Father.Charbonnier.

This Las passei airay one whose mermory will
long be cherished, as ber amiable qualities, and kind
and gentle disposition, endeared ber to all who had
the pleasure of ber acqaintance. Well may we1
say, I Blessed are the pure in spirit for their'is thej
kingdom of Heaven.-Reuisct in Paeu.

OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE.
T the Editor of the True Witneu.

Sî,-It having been anounced that our respected
and beloved Pastor (the Reverend Mr. Harkin), in
coasequence of ill-health, was about to leave us and
take a tour ta Europe, a number of the parishioners
met in Our new Sacristy and îînanuiousiy resolved
hat as a mark of tiein love and respect for hin, they

would present him with an address and accompany
him on board of the steamer. Conaequently, en
the Sundày before bis departure, they presented him
with the following address and a purse ($506). And
on Saturday last the steamer "James" cslled at the
wharf at Point-auî-Pizeau. wliere lie went on board
with orne ofhis clergyuen friends, several of bis
parishioners, and other friends, and procceded te the
English steamer "Scandinavian" Then, on board of
hat fine vessel, with ardentprayers andgood wishes
or his speedy restoration te health and a safe return,
they took an affectionate farewell of hia. Our dear
Rev. Pastor was deeply affected when taking leave
of te.

I am,
Your obedient servant,

JOS. CA.NNTILLON,
secretary.

St. Columba of Sillery, Nov. 4, 1872.

To the Rev. P. HI.Rarkin, Parish Priest, St. Columba
of Sillery:_

Jererend and Belovel J'a.etor,-It is with. mingled
eelings of regret and sympa ty that ie aiproach
ou with this addreas, before your departurre fron
rmongst uis, to send somne imonths in a more genial
lime. Regret, that the state of your health obliges
oui to lcave las, and that hidring the eusuing winter

we are to be deprived of>your presence, cars and
watelnftilliess. Symrathy, heartfelt and sincero, in
our suffering for thS past twvo vears. For the last
wenty-five years yon have labourcd amongst us,
arly and late, in season and out of seasori, like a
ood shepherd, directing, consoling and ministering
o ail our spiritual wan ts and iecessitiea, ais aise in
iding and stimulating us in the erection and beau-
ifviig of our landsorne church and sacrisiy; the
abour and anxiety consequent uîpon such ai unduer-
aking have, we feel, serinusly affected your constitu-
ion. Be lssured, dear Father, that our prayers vill1
e continuîally otTered uip to the Alinighty God for
he restoration of your health. a safe and spieedy pas-
auge across the Atlantie, and a happy return, in re-

newed hcalth and stre-ngth, to your mîany friends
and devotei dock. Shoiild vour licalth permit yeur
Visiting Roine rand paying your reslects to our Holy
Father, tell hihoi liw deeply we syiIpatiise with1
hni iin lais presetnt trials and ami]itions, and how w,j
his children of St. Colurimba, with our whole hcarts
anid suils, effer up our fervent prayers to the Tîrrone
of Heaven in behalf of our dearly beloved, honored
and îaintly Pope so unjustly despoiled of his rigita,
and cruelly persecuited. lWe have iioi doubt, ltever-
eud Father, thatyou will also beg of haimî ta imîpart
ta us his blessimg. Please iccept the ac-rompanying
purse as a proof of Le gootd will and e'steci of your

Signed iii belialf of the parisihioners.
Jolis Suunr as,

Chairman.
jus. CÀNa1ri1,ros.

Scoretary.
St. Columba of Sillery,1

27tha Oct., 187. 

Dearly belorei /Jretrenincerely and deeply do
I regret that rzur present physical dlebilitv and thu
parenptory prohibition of ny niedical aiviser com-
pel me to stitle and suippress the lended ciotions
of love, affection. gratitude und sadness welling up
from the foruntain springs of thil heart, on this, to
me, solemn iand ever mleiorable occasion.

Your kind, benevolent, and yet exaggeratod
address reminds nie that for twen'cîty.fiveyear I have
heen intuuately conuected with thit' paris, tsave
two years of absence buy order of thei Archibishop of
Qnebcc,to supenintend the vacant diocese of Toronto.
As the grent O'Connell said with, respci-t to Irish
liberty, I feel that I may aie say that, I have wateli-
ed over and nursed the iascent existence of thiis
parislh, from its first bi th in the hrunble chapel cf
the present preslbyte.ry until its actual growth and
expauunsion into a lage and florrishing parish, witi
clahurch, sacristy, and ail the apparatus ncceassary for
Dimne Service, which leauves us but little grounds
for envying other clhurches more gorguolydecorat-
ed: its beautiful site on the bolid cliff of Poinit-au-
Pi-zau, eumbosomed in the verdant oua of the
primt-val forest, renders it a conspicriuusi lanul-mark
te ail the travellers up and dowu the broadl St Law-
rence.

I smli uindoulitedly, If God spares me, proceod
to Rome, but not belore the iriddle of March, ts I
ai iiifornind thatits wintry climateis very prejidici-

ai te invalids labouring uinler ny paresntinfiriities.
Wlen there I shal tnot fait ta throw nyself at the
feet of Iiis loliness, and respectfuully exipose ta hii
yonr fervent faithu, filial obedieice, and unswerving
attachient to itie Rock c4 Peter, ani aIso your ardent
sympathy with His Holiness, under the trials, per-
secutions, sacriligiouis spioliations anri impions pro-
fanations whichl he is coiluIled to conteiplate an.d
endure, with the serenity andaieekneso of the
martyrs at the stake, and wlich has become the
universal edification and adniration of Christendon.

Retracing my steps from lome, I shall, please
God, ruvisit cld I r-land, nilre thue s ene- nd ulssa-
ciutions of îey cbilrihad are rrinvuihered mare
vividly and freshly than the transactions of the
past fuiw years. I shall then realize the day-drean
of ny past life, for ever and anon imagination ha
built up the ftury castle of trodfding the green soil
once more ; wien there I siail not hei im a land of
strangers, haviug near and dear relations in three
of the provinces of Ireland. Ani now, my dear
frien-, fanrell. May the choicest blnssings cf
Heavîen de-scend abundantly on yeu anîd yours, rand
muay you.r old pastor bie rememabered in your pruayers
and thuought of sometinmes at your heairthis and fane-
sides duiring thre forthacoming long andl dreary winter
naights. Th'anks agauin for your kijnd adtdress andi
tire splended afTening accompanying it.

Yourr affectionate pester,
(Signedm,) P. I- HIÀmxt, P'arish Pricet.

St. Coîlumba of Sille'ry, Oct. 27, 1872.

ST. PATRICK'S IBENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
A t the Semai-annual meuetinig cf the St. Patrick's

Benevolenît Society, held on Thiursday, 7th Novem
ber.

Thre Treasurer, Mn. B. Connaughtoen, suîbmitted the

Ttl aouni iceipts.for paîst six muonths, SGo.-
78. he e-xpenditure for sanie period is as follows :
-Widowse and arphans, 5402.40; sickr nienbers,
$147 ; professionaul services, $56.63 ; sunadry ex..
penses, $20 77; maikinug a total exp'-nditure oft$G35.-
80 ; amoîunrt on deposit ini banik, $2,040 ; ini Trear-
suîrers' hrands, $50,00 ; nu-t amounot of cash te tire
credhit cf lire Soeiiety, $2,00.45.

Thue election of officetrs for the ensuing six moenths
resuiltedi as follows :--Bernaerd McNalily, President ;
R. P. Burke, 1st Vice-Pre-sidlenut; Myles Swe'eney, 2nd
Vice-.President; Charîles Sheå;é Secretary: Jas Con.-
nolly, Assistanut-Secretary ; Bernard Cannaiughton,
Treasurrer; Patrickr O'Ne-ill, Collecting Treasurer ;
Johîn Mullemi, Assistant Collecting Treasurer; Pat-
rick Murphy, Grand Marasbal; Michael Kenny and
Samuel Gear, Assistant Marshals.

CoMMITTEIs or EiQbm.-St. Anus Ward, Thomas
Brennan, Joseph Phielan, John Stinson, John Mo-
Caffrey; St Antoine Wlrd, T bomas Noonan, Michael
Fole-y, Patrick Enright; St Lawrence Ward, P.
O'Donoghuîe, Michael Quinn; St James Ward, Law
rence Flynn, James C, Doyle; East, John Norris;
West,-Michael Bergin ;,0entre, James Duffin.

THE Insolvent has made An Assignment of his
Estate to me, his Creditors are notified to meet at
the Insolvency roum, in the Court Houîse;at Montresj,
on the 3rd day of December neit,- '1.o'Clock,
. M. te receiva a Statement fi adp oit
an Assignoe . . .

Montreal,'34th November, 1872.
lu.Q. -. DUMESNIL.Interim Assignes.

lICESENTTIOK.-Theemployecs ofNMessrs.Hodgao
Murphy & Sumner, last evening presented Mr. John
Murphy of the firm with a magnificent gold wateh
and chain, on bis return frenm hisi wedding tour,
bearing the following inscription.:-« Presented to

r. John Murphy on the occasion of bis marriage,29th Oct., 18 '2, by flic cmployees of llodgson Mur-
phy I Sumner.4

Died.
ln tbis city, on the 13tit instant, Mary O'Brien,

wife of Thomas Patton, Esq., aged 49 years.
Requinscat in pace.

At Chambly, on the 7th inst., Margaret Hackett,
daughter of the l.ate Francis ackett, of Brockville.
Also at North Augusta, Ont., on the 13th inst.
Michael Hackett, uncle of tie above, aged 70 years-. R. f. p'

-- NTED.
A THIRD CLASS TBACRER wishes a SITUATION'
will be ready to comnence in January; satisfactory
Testimonials given if reqtuiired.--Address (Stating
Saiary givon) "S. K. T.," Martiutown P.O., Giengarry
Ont.

WA~NTED.
For the Maile Departniet of tho Roman Catholia
Separate School at Alexandria, Glenigarry, a FIRST
CLASS MALE TEACRiER, te iiowm a good Salary
Will be given.--Address.

D. A. CHISIOLM,
Ch'r of Bd.

Alexandrna, 13tl Nov 1872

For a School at St. Columban, a MALE TEACHER,
(Elemnciitary Diploina). For partîiul.aro apply te

JOHN BURKE, President.

DOM INION BUILIDING SOCIETY,
Office, 55 St. James Street*

l'nsIxsT:-Edmn. Gravel, Esq.; Vice-P1resident, P.Ilcîincelly, Esiq.
DiinEeTORs :-- s. Belanger, Esq., Clhns. Lamoureux

Esq., M. 1H. Brissette, Es.j L. W. Temosse
Esq., Iiobt. McCready, Esq.

FOUNDICD, 14TIl AUGUST, 1872.
First issue, subscribed Appropriation Stock,

$1,)00,000.
Second issue, $2,000,000, open for subscription.As the Subscriptionî Books for the first issue, arenow closed, nersonîs wisilng Bgoks of $1,000, payable tifty cents a week duîring about thirteen ycart,

can du so only by piirchasing and iaiving transfcrM
made of Boliks fronm actule mieinbers. Owinîg to the
success of the first isic, and the maîny iLaliications
for new shares, thie lirectors have resolved teaissus
20,000 new shares Of atppropriationi stock in B"okaof $'2,000 each, paypble at the rate of one dollar a
veek, duîring about 13 years, witih an cntranIce feu of
oie dollar a Book. Subscription Books foi.such
second issue aire no w ouen, tlie entranicefeu nudliuok are payable a0 su liscription.

i'nti.int Sto shiares $100, payable ten percent, evuFy three nionths ; dividonds Iialfyearly.
MONEY TO LEND,

On Mortgag, rpaaie yearly, or half-ye.arly, or byntoiitlîly instulmenti, during alnytperiod of ntie that,naèy sulit licrroiwers, front 011e to twulve )years, or
Mnore if iecessarv.' lso on Collaterln Socrities,repayalble un call, at short dates, or by monthly,half.yrarly, or yearly ilayiOmnt,'to suit liorrowers.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Unitil furtler ioti, ierest at the rato of six per

cent shall be granted on all losui, under $500, inadeto, the Society on cail or short notice, as ina Sving&
Bank.

Five per ceit shl0 be giveon on ns of over $500hait araigements cau be mnade to obtain six per
cent on silch iamuounts over $300, if lent to the
Socity for fixed dates.

'le i5ili, 1Gth, 17ith, and 18th Appropriations entli first instie will be balloted for about the end of
the preslent Iioitl'

Persons visiuig to subscribe in th Permanent
Stock, or in the sicondiI issue f Appropriation Stock
are requiested to do so at once.

F. A. QUINN, Seretary-.Treairer.

INOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
ANI) ÀkNi3I~T ERETO.

In the rmatter o MELINI LEBEAU, cf the City o1
Montreail, TraderA

An Insolvent.
1, the undersigined, Joseph. N. Dupuis, have been
appointed assigrine in this rlatter.

relitoirs are rei nested to fyle their Claims beforerie, it, my otlice- nl Mnuitreal, wilhin one inotih.
d EI.N. UU,

Montreal, 15thl of November, 1872.

INSOLVEl NT ACT OF 1869.
IN thu inatter of PETER W. WOOD, cftie City aadDistrict of Montreal, Cotton Manufacturer,

An Insohetnt.
The Insolvent lias nmade an assignment.of ig

Estate to rie, and creditors are heIrhy notiscd tg
meet ai his place of business on Satuiday1 the
thirtieth institut, ai eleven oclock in te forenoon,te nî'eceivua statuaient cf làii affaira and to appoeint an
AFuignue, and immediately teirsaften tu consider an
oller fir sale of the entire Estute adid cffets f the
Insolvent, real and personal, in one lot at a dollarrate uîpon the liabilities of said fiselvent,!ar fora
gross price, or upon such other ternis and ,nudition
ils Io the payment of the price, the payncnt or
assumption and payment of the purchaspe nt or-
gagas or hypothecary debts undu tho eraymort-c
privileged debts, as mnay be ceansidered advameof
thiereat aiaeu

' JAMES RIDDELL,

-Dated at Montresl the Thirteentihday'feeb
|A.D. 1872.aye ombr

IENSOL VENT ACT OF1 1869.
te fi mt o f n CH AR LES A SSEL1N heretfor.

'Montreal, in Smith anid Trader.
Insolvecnt.

TH1E Insolvent lhas made an Assignament cf his
estate ta mne, hais Creditors are notinied te meet at

the 2nd day o De'ceruber nent at 10 A.M. to rece,
a Statemient cf hisi affaira and appoint and Assignase

Montreal, 12th Novemnber, 1872.
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Interim Assignee.

INSOL VENT ACT OF1 1869.
In the mnatter cf JOHN PATERSON, hieretofore

|Trader cf the City cf Montreal, as well in hi.
own and private nameo as having donc business

.in the saidi City in partnership with JACOB
WUVRTELE, under the name of "PATEllSON

: WsURTE LE," and now cf the Parish- cf St..
Michel dc la Pointe Oldlire,



1RIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
THiERs' MESSAGE.-PARtiS, Nov. 13.-

The message of M. Thiers was received by
the National Assembly and read to-day.

The inessage begins with thanks te God for
thé general prosperity of the country. Refer-

ring to the extraordinary success o the last
lMan asked by tie Goverament, it says the
whole available capital of the commercial world
was effered te Fratce. The half of the loan
bas been paid 800,000,000 francs of war in-
demuity, and she will receive200,000,000 more
in Pecember. The budget shows a deficit of
132,000,000 francs for the past fiscal year, but
the estimates show that thoc quilibrium of ex-
penditure and revenue will b restored in 1873
and that the surplus may be looked for in 1874.
Allusion is made te the disasters of the lato
war, the cruel dîsmemberment of the country
the frightful burthen i had to bear, and the
establishiment of the republic. Ailluese things
suddenly bursting on a surprised and disheart-
ened country, mighê have resulted in an irrepar-
able disaster, if order aid nuot been maintained.
Forcible appeal is made to the theoretical re-
publicans not te spare even excessive sacrifices
for ~rder in tieir own interest, and crente have
given then the republic. The republic exists
as the legal governament. An attempt at ay
different form of the government would lead
te a most terrible revolution. The president
deprecates aformal proclamation of the repubhlic

by the Assembly. The botter policy would be te
impress on the institutions of our the country
featurés of conservative republicanism. The re-

publie must b conservative otherwise itcannot
exiat. The absolute need of France is repose. The
mass muight live througlh a few days of agitation.
After frightening others it flears itself aod l sfall
into.the arms of an adventurer travelling the
sad and.humiliating journey from anarchy to
despotism, and despotisus te anarchy, the slight-
est fault ia safficient to wreck the Republie.
France orderly and strong in spirit and con-
fidence in foreig n}owers, who desire above ail
a just equilibrium. France, if he ehooses not
to isolate herself may become surroundd by
trusting andi uscful friends. To the Assemblyis
left the initative of the constitutionalmeasures,
The decisive moment has arriyed for the wcrk
the President promises deferenee, co-opOration
and devotion. Tie President concludes by
invoking Cod to bless the work of the Assembly,
and renaer complete and durable a consuma-
tion whicl has net been attainable since the
commencement of the century.

The nmnssage was well receivcd by the Left,
to wbom it gives greatt satisfaction.

PAnis, Novetuiber 1..-A meeting of the
f)eputies of the Asseiubly belongg to the
Right Wing and Right Centre was iueld to-
niglst. The coalition Conservative faietion in
the Assemblyi was agreeid to, and th resolution
adopted declaring that while they recognzed
the impossibility of the restoration of' mon-
archy, they hold that the issue lies between
Conservatives and Radicals, demanding pledges
from the President that he will adhere to a
strictly Conservative lino or policy, and warn-
ing him tiat ho can no longer have ticirsupport
ahould he refuse te give the assurance required.

The question of' conferri-g the Presidoney
for life upon M. Thiers is much diseussed lu
the press, and the varions Parliamentary frac.
tions are holding meetings ta consider the
course they shall pursue in reference to that
and other expcete apropositions for constitu-
tienal changes; The Comte de Paris is still at
Chantilly, and his rumored intention of issuing
a counter-manifesto to that of tise Comte det
Chambord is denied. The Inperialist organst
are urging the Legitimists ta rally ta the Em-v
pire, thoir own object being unattainable. A
leading Legitimist journal, on the other hand,
calls upon the Orleanists to join with thé
Comte de Chanbord's friends la upholding the
cause of Monarchy.

TayE FRENCI ELECTION.-The élections
whici have just taken place in France cannotu
but be regarded as a significant symptom cf
-What is in store for that country. In the lim-
pertant department of the Gironde, M. Caduc,
who is said to b a Republican of deeper dye
than M. Gambetta, is elected by 44,900 votes
agninst M. de F-orcade la Roquette, the Imi.
perial ex-mmister, wsho obtains only 28,700.
ln the Indre et Loire, M. Nioche, another ad-c
vanced Republhean-carries it agamast M.
Schneider, thoaugh b>' .a smnaller- majiey>, 30,-
800 t-o 29,375. In thse Calvados> M. Paris, aa
advocate cf thie local br', zad thbe oui>' members-
ef Use Municipal Council who s la nGamubottist,
1s rot-urnedi b>' 27,400. ln theo Vosges, Ml.
Meline, a Radical, abtains 30,000 igsainst
24,100 polled b>' t-le Conusesrative candidate,

MM ert. la thse Olso amatther Radical,
M. Gerard de Braîineourt, Jhas been elected, and
la Ailes-s tise s-e turn af M. Cremnicux is said
te bo certain. Only ina the Marbihian, a Bre-
ton dopas-t-ment, hsss Lime Conservative uînd Lce-
gitimist candidatc, M. Ma-tici, boateus t-hue
Republiean, M. Boauvais, b> 39,700 te 30,000
votes. Sanguine people t-iink t-hait a few st-rn>'
eloatiens as-e ne guide te t-ho real mimd af tise
country>, and nmaistin that, tihe as-my; i g
perfectly soundi andi well in hJand, even t-heo
: ofMT deati cM. Tîiers to-nuorrow wonu net pro-
dluce any considerable shook te thc State ma-
chiné. Thé questian, hownsever, te our mninds
-is whecther, If these élections are r-eal>y an la-.
dipation of thé gonerai opinion cf tise contry,
the Censer-vative majorit> will feel tisat it lias
the sapport out of doors necessary to give itk
the courage te assert itself. If net the transi-
.tion from the Republic of M. T hiers to tde
Bepublié of M. Gambetta will b fatally easy.C

A .telegram from Berlin published first in

tthe Nouvelles Tel graptiques, asserts the exist-
ence of a secret clause in the Treaty of Frank-

. fort, stipulating that the National Assembly
shall net -be dissolved until thé payment of the
war indemnity ia completed. The rumeur
has net yet been officially contradicted; it is
mot altogether out of harmony with the known

ý»E.Ti WITNESS,
anxiety of the German G iérnmentsecurea
stable Powër td kegotiat wti it were
true, it woù]d péibre put an ènd' to a great
deal of inconvenient agitation. It is diffcùlt
tc believp, siewvesr, thatDi. Thiera,.if hé bad
Buch an excellent unswert u give. to the noisy
demands of the Left, would net have allowed
it te oozeout before.

*.re kinga responsible for the decay of loyalty
in certain kingdoma of Europe? SWé-thiuk
not. In this impression we are confirmed by
the fact that, however little claim they- may
Lave had to veneration, they are-always replac.
ed by men less worthy taun themseles. Louis
XVI. was surely a better ruler than Robes-
pierre,a better Christian than Napoleen. Francis
IL seems to us worthier than Victor Emmanuel.
Don Carlos is more truly a nobleman than Don
Amadeo. The Ceunt de Chambord inspires
us with more esteen than Jules Favre or
Adolphe Thiers. Our own gracious Sovereigni

.the good queen and good mother, would b
feebly replaced by Mr. Odger or Sir Charles
Dilke. Yet Sovereigns sceea to be everywhere
or nearlyo verywhere, on tirir trial. This is
perhaps more true of Cat-iolie than of Protest-
ani nations, and the fact deserves attention. A
bad Catholie i always a greater scoundeel thau
a bad Protestant. He has fallen from a great-
er heiglut. Whnca he érejects authority he be-
cones utterly lawless. The revolutionista of
France, Italy, and Spain are probably as odious
specimens of human decrepitude and maligmity
as the world lias ever seen. "Thev do not wish
Kings to reign, because they presr to reign,
themselves. We have not jet forgotten the
luxurious banquets of the gentlemen of the
Commune. Menarchy is fatal to adventurers
of thoir class. It is oly under a Repubhie, in
which men of honour are ostraeized, tlit a
Felix Pyat or a Gustave Flourens can display
his obscene face in the liglit of day. Are
ICing responsible for the crimes of such men?
Yet there is one reproaci whicul nay perhaps
be fairly addressed to certain CathoiSe ov-
ereigns of this day.-Tablet.

SWITZERLAND.
GEmN vA, Nov. 12.-The elections for the

Grand Couacil took place last Sunday. The
action of the government in removing Mgr. Me-
millard frein lis Bishopria, and forbidding him
to exercise hiri Episcopal funetions within the
diocese, was made a test question. Tie govera-
ment was sustained by a vote of 8,900 against
1,500.

Wlhaù acute observers long since predicted as
legitimate results of that Lpirit of injustice and
utter denial o all rights not based upon physical
force, which attained its height i the wresting
from the Pope his temporal power, are to b
seen to-day ail over Europe, and niest notably
in the persecutions carried on in almoet every
Protestant State against the Catholic ChurcIi.
The Sss goverament organ, t-hie Journal (le
Gencee, whilo admaitting that the rights of the
Churci were fully guaranteed by the treaties of
Vilenna and Turl, and thit noting ias since
occurred to alter the status of either party to
the contract, says: " Cananny one serioussly.
ask us to consider as binding at the present
day the unsimportant arrangements of those
treaties, the essentiaîl stipulations of which we
have seen violated. When the mighty and
powerful have broken thei, can the suiall States
be reproached fr doing thie same ?"--Tcablet.

SPAIN.
Df D, NOV. 14. - Amadous is confined to his

palace by ilineas.
f e c litlis issue to-day, caILs attention to

wht it terns the gravity of the situation cf tle aGo-
verament arsenal iear Cadiz, where, a recent letter
lii ifs blumns stîteti, a cnspis-acy hud beeo is l-
covereti. 'l'lo ossyet fears serionistrouble atnoiîg
the mon engagedi tuere, and urges the Governinent
to taie precasutions for the instant suppression of
any diloyal sentiment. It is feared there is an sun-
derstanding between the men in th arsenal and
disaffected parties la Cadiz.

MiÂnam, Nov. 15.-It is said the Central Junta of
the Carlist organization ineets to-day to discuss
means to procure funids te support an insurrection in
Catalonia..0

An arned band of Carlists, 290 in nuniber unisder
Cusmanti dc taneBaronco,- stoppet, on edncsdav
niglît-, tu-e diligences ea route frein the French rit>'
ofPerpigny to Gerona in Spain. To ltider of tlei
Carlists insisted that the owners of diligences shahl
]henceforth pay hilm a round sum for the privilege
of the road, npon penalty, in case of refusal, of
seizure of their horses.

The telegraph wires have been clut by the Car-
liste between Barcelona and Gerona.

An engagement is reported in the Departmeut
of Gerona, but no iparticulars receivei.

ITALY.
FLoaxcEn, Oct. 28.-It is not ta be sumpposed, be-

cause in a ps-cvions lettes-I dit espeialliy on t-lic
diflicultics nad suffer-ings cf ltcItainldolder, thsat
etles- classes anc not equally prerssedi upea by bine
tianciaul necesities af tise Stautc. Thie ridCra mrobiel
or income-tas lais neormous impost, as tise foreignu
hoalders of Italian bonds by thîis blase knowv, andi an
t-lis tins alse rates nmay be levied b>' flie local ad-
ministrationas ta an atmonunt equald ta tisai paidi lotlit
State. 'Fli hosuse-tax is rusother heua>' chrar-ge,
whîich lias la lbe pidt cven when tine tenîei~nents cru
utniccuipiedl-at least for t-le is-st year, if isat langer,.
If lthe hanse rematin empty beyonsd a certain t-ime,
tisera lsa nps-acess b>' whicit t-li tax mray bc recovered,
'l'ie..ctroi (gacte dusa)is aise aheiavy'tax, sdiaîîs and
lninarial luin- it at-ure, expensisve of collectiont,
and whiichi weighsa an-ail classes. Itbis divided la
certain îîroport-ions bet-ween the State anti t-ho muni-
ecipalities, anti is applited t-o mnany tbings whlich es-
tape lb in mast et-ler countrieas where Lt exista. It
la loviedi not only' on p'ovisions, wime, il, fuel, andi
otite- articles cf daiily consuinîption, but on msost
thuings indispensable un a householti-clothes, chninsa,
kitchois sutensils, &c. Thus manay importa fs-cm foi-'
elga countriSes, whiich have airready satisfiedi the
clainus cf the national Custons-heuso, hare to s-n
t-le gauntiet cf a Écries cf internai dogunne, uwhichs takeo
tol upon themons laeves-y town lthe>' enter. As an
exampole, we may suppose goods to be sent by land
fron Genoa ta Spezia. They must pas tirough the
intervening toira of Chiavari, whici seizes thei et
its gate, and suffers them te proceed when itb as r-
ceived its dues. • This is so manifest an abuse--ho-1
ever much it may be vithin the letter'of the law as1
interpreted by the iaister of Finaunce--that it bas
led to very urgent representations from nimportant
commercial cities, and the Minister of Agriculture1
and Commerce appoifnlted a committeo te inquirec
lnto the mfter, which comtuittee hias net yet made1
its report. But no complaints and no committees1
can get rid of the hard fact that Italy, in order to
meet her liabilities must continue ta b one of the
most heavily taxed countries in Europe-perhaps

SCATIIQIC CI
the most se of an>', La propoio i to ber natural
wealth but to its dsvelopmeho Aifeight might
reside:a long time in busy espc.jy.; ens like
Milan and Turin iithout perceiving thîs.> He might
imear rich bankers and meréhntàt fsl' 'é rilyof thec
large alice the incone-tax teck ou 9 ther -Profits,
but he must seek the rea sumffrres, ia-other classes,
and especiallyi Sathat hol6 'ameftdéerived from
land and bouses.* . -«. - .1 . -

More PaisoNs WAN>rD.-The.loman Municipality
are about to build a new house of detenlion for 1,200
yrisoners. This extensive additfi to the accommo-
dation found sufficient under the Papal regqine is be-
come requisite in conuequence of the reformation of
manners that entered by the breach at the Porta
Pis.

HArrYi INoNsssTEcy...-The Jîeiüh Chronice says:
-" A society of Atheistls as been formed at Veaice:
They recently sent an address of congratulation te
King Victor Emmanuel en bhe esapcf ofrs son ant
daugbtcs-ici-latw fs-rn assassinatioil. Otif>'outgh,
forgeting thée wre Atiteistt, they 1thanked Divirie
Providence for the miraculous sscpe,' &c

AUSTRIA.

Ds- a- s NaV. 15.-Altiespat- i frOm
lauiprtîck sa» Ithe sessions ailise Tyruloso Plut
have been clostd by the Gvenior, in cousequence
of the refusai cf the members t-o fuilfil tliir dutIes.

GERH iAN Y.
rassAn Dr.-lnis, Nov. 12.-The session of

the Prussian Diut, whiciih ws prorogued at the close
of October, was reopened at no n to-day. Tie Ein-
peror vas not present, butt the speech fronu tihe
Throne was made by a cabinet iinister. It is brief
and t-e t-be pnîs-îse. 'fiterclsationi sf lises state te
religius societls usre auiiîeti ta as u subject fus- tise
legislation of the country?

ilERLis- Nov. 14.-Prince Bismarck is ill. One of
bis physicians in this city bas gone to Varzisi to
attend him..

CousN Vox FucEs, S. J.-This religions, whrio, by
virtue of his rak as a Count of the O Germtan
Empire, cannot, according to the constitutional laws
of Germany, be bamisied for anything but un act of
high treason,hans brougithis case before the 'Standes-
tribunal," or Court of Privileges, and that court lias
decided in bis favour. If, therefore, the Geovernuient
persists in putting in force against iin the law r-
centy passedi against the Jesuits, it cau only be donc
by a special decree, signed by 'the Eiperor hinseIf,
and depriving hin personally of his faînily status
and rights. 'This, it is believed, the Emperor, iwho
lias always been a great stickler forsuci prerogatives
will be very disincliied to deo.

The dearth of lriests isalreadyi naking itseif ter-
ribly felt in Cologne and all over Gerniany. Thou-
sands of souls, literalliy-sanlt did our space permit,
we would give the full stat-istis-hve only one sr
two pastors, and the parohial clergy is aghast at-the
task before it. The schools, toc, are in a deplorable
condition. The Germnani, the Cologne u olksc Zeitrî"
and the Cologne Gazette, al tire agreo St istating that
au enormous number of chilsen in the coinaisy, ns
lisnb t-cuvaws, as-e ne lonqger ahie t-e attend .5clioni, fu-
lack of anyone to teach then. 'Ti salaried Govera-
ment masters get better ply.in Amserica, whither
theyc cnigrate by iundreds; and the monks and
meibers of religious cong-t'gations, who asked for
no salary and got nome, have been driven out of the
countr' after hing previousl (cal' tine week ie-
fart) beén deorutet us non-eambat-inutsby tne dozeus
for t aei-i"sîbregsoticn, patience,tir heroir curage
turing the lit-e w-as-.""-is ont t-rralaiîle pour le ItuS
de Pr sse" But luckily thoir Heaivenly King is a
juster, amd, la spite of P-nce Bisnarck, a far more
powerful one. His tine will cone, and thn the
teichs-Knzer may leiarn to know the truîth of the

Frenchn proverb, "Le bon Dieu a le iras biei ing,
et la memoire pas toujours bien courte."

A Lutheran linister at Ilinever the other day
pronoimced the follow-ing little spaech-lin his puslpit:
" Prince Bismsarck intends, soe he says, to control ithe
Lutheran Church in Gecrianv; rather than subîmuit to
such an indeceit outrage, ie ishoul sooner turn
Ronan Catlholics." The cngregation answered,
I 'es, better b e omanists than L ismarcki:t lPro-
testants."'

An EsLsîs IDHAO eFt T-E CEiR N.8THUG .- IS it
conceivable that the question at issue: betwî'eehn tie
Ciurchs and the Gernnii chanceilor soîuld be thus
stated? The Daily'Kens says tiat " the Prtîssian
Governmient will best defend its cause: m1'ysaintain-
in t-liat distinction between the temporal and
spiritual authority which the Viticans conforndls,
and by cornceding liberty t- an churcheis within the
limite of the com mon ." It minust ie obvious to
any one who lias gone aI all into tie subject that
the two points lucre mentioned--" distinction be-
ilveitulie tempc-cl ant spiritual uationity,' sand
t-be Il euual lite-ty",ofAlCtonsfessions, arc prerisel>'
those ihich are being uîrged by the Bishops against
the Government, not by the Goversnment against tie
Bisiops. The fact is, that Englishmen consider
these t-vo principles an axiom in polities; and as
they cling firmly to the foregeue conclusion that
the Prussian State ls riglst and the Church wronag
they are obliged t credit the State with the Citurcir's
case, whicht ey bbink gooi t]tire ue Otusci itît
tte States cnsr-, 'vbieh, if lis'->' understce i trt tc>'
vould sec to Lbad.

Fucsruîex 't Tiia Cnas" ien ,ins uc1sa1s.
lThe 6e aar ia rentama a icadihg article ircadeti,

' Frederick t isé reat s tIe Churcl Poliev of
Prince Bismarck," in whlieli the policy of that titerly
irreligiouss, but astute and worldlywise sove'reign i 1

instuaceci teproeotisai even Fs-ados-lu, an aveweti
athicatbut a great statesunan, protectti t-lichnscr,
os- at loeat respectéd t-be righîts cf tie Cat-holic set-
jerts; for tise simple 'renuson. thlat, fs-cm a paliticali
peint cf rien, hse fouati lb piay" botte-. Thme Cer--
esunie premiîses tisat ifthas nt an uncndit-ionai j
admuiirationi for Fr-eder-ick, tut adtds thtat bhe présent
Roaa per-sonages cf Ps-usai a as-e right to be prcudi cf

inam. t for ho was not 'only a greait goeeral, nor
col>y like Prince Bismnarck, a pro-mine.nt anti distin.-
guishedt diplomtStf, lic aras aise a s-eau>' great
- t tesmian.".

Acces-ding te Prince hliimarck's lette- cf t-li 9nth
Septoes-e of t-bis yens-, t-o tise Bishop cf Es-miandt
any' anc 'has broken bthe luira of t-le tand, who psunl.
licly' prosnunces a sentence cf excomunsieation ons
an>' mubject cf hiLs Majesty', wit-hout bthe ps-orlous
ksnowleidge of the Gov'ernmaen." No co, as tIhe
Gerininü. goes on ta s-cmas-,li as jet giron anîy
reasons, la answer- t-o theo liishosltter, refnting tise
Pinnee's assertion just q1uoted:; or ptroduced, as theé
supporteors of thse Gov'ernnwnut wre tefine ticd, bh li
test et lthe "leur cf the landt" la quesation. Thîe
l'rnce-Cruancellor, St corntinuses, sell tint out licfore
iaug, t-bat-i heihas commnittoed a capital crs-or, anti is
"iandeod Sn a cul-de-urac? .iisut whien he hass ta retrace
hie st-eps, hé rna>' conscle hîimsself t>' t-le thiought
that ho is resumming tise pellecy of bise groat Ring cf
Prussia, whuo systeucatically avoidedi cil andi an>' le-
terfes-ence with thse internai anti tiisciplinary-system :
of lte Chu rot, As a ps-oo, two r-escript-s cf htis ns-o
givenm, co on the vos-y subject cf Prince Bismnarck's
letter, i.e., the Chu-ci's riglît ta excommunicate and
ta enforce ler disciplinary rules. A Franciscan
nonk, who had been expelied the Order and punisi-

cd by his superLors appoaled to the King against
tlis " abuse of spiritual and eccleslastical authortjy,'
and the following was the answer, datei 3-d August,
1785 :-" I His Majesty the King of Prussia, with re-
gard te the appseal on the subject of Father Pitzner,
Franciscan, hereby makes kmcrno that such matters
concern the Coadjutor-Bieiop Of Roithkirch, un
Breslau. Such Catholic matters as thse could never
be decided by the State, and We, ai heretics, are in-
competent te judge Sa suicl matters. The matter
bas aiready been laid before the Coadjitor-Bishop cf
Rothkirci, in Breslau, and must by him be decided.?

WJONICLE.-NOV.,22, 1872.
The other instance of Frederick's statesan-like
sente ofthe fitness of thinga is to be fouad in a
similar rescript, onthesubject of a Dominican whom
the magistrates and governor of Halberstadt.had at-
tempted to coerce into administering the sacraments
te a cathoile inhabitant of tbat town v iehad
married a relative within the forbidden degrees,
vithout a dispensation, but with the authorization
of the royal governor and the civil authorities. The
reseipt says:-" 9We do not se, tbat in refusing t
give the nai Berkmierrabsolution and commuion,
our rights have -been attacked by the ecclesiasticali
aîuthorities; the petitioner bas only by themu been
refused the further enjoyment of a privilege which
he hai forfeited by contracting a marriage forbidden
by. his Church ; and ho cannot complain, as a mein-
ber of the lôrmisOh Church, if e kneiw the
pr'taeiplea anti practice af tht Cinînscl lusuris
mattres, andtheno cof a dispensation. Under
these circumstances, we can in no wise perrait you
to use any measures of constraint against the Dom-
inicans, as to imagine, that the can be threateried
and t-id that they ouly enjoyy their liberties and
rigla sas ainiaIt-es cf faveur sud tbati-oîn. For an
te one ard,a ste>' res cu-ad, on their 1fist settlcg
in this kingdomu, the encjyment of all tle riglits
possessed by the other couvents in the country,
which cannot be touched so long as they observe
tbe Convention. It i the less possible, on the other
hîct," terutisebyt>Onsaira nnet-. \W'oirs-egraci-
ais lylfasc t grant to the oman Catholes it e
frece exercisr of tieir religion in Our dominations,
in precisely the saune way, as if they hadl enjoyed
t-le atid rights il the annoieretorio 1024. In es-
pecial We object to such proceedings, becausE WeW
arc strong lyi m favour of toleratio.n. You ave,there-
fes-e, dessesret(i a rebukr'v, ushie],, lîcire-us-, IVe vihi
apure y ainuonin y antail ratlier sut-
jects lin authority, to act more wisely iii fut-ure."
Both these acts are signed by the King. ve thini,
coicludes the Cer-mura, athat the wnords of the great-
est of our kigs do not ned even a syllable of ex-
planation: tie application is not fir to sek !

R USSIA.
RIsE OF TiE MIDDLE CLAS IN Erstssu-A silent

process of no little importance isnow going on in
isssia. A law ios recuietly been promulgatei

iwihereby the appointament of several municipal or
local authorities isriiade to rlepedi on popular
election in the Communes. In sone 125 tovas
witere the niew systeîn ias ben put iito acltion,
and the result is already krown, the curions fact
appears bitat about O per cent of the elected are
resusetblbe shopkee'pers and persons of État class;
about 20 per cent are buireaucrats ; and not 20
(abouit 16) user cent are nobles. This inay almcst
te considered as the first appearance ia Russie of an
adiinistraitie misilile class.

EXRAauDIiO Or CiiLa sers.-Tlie case of Louis
V'usowrski, who has becnorecently carged at the

Mansion-louse w-lith an extensive robery of ussian
notes, retcalls atteuntion to the subject of Extradition
Treaties vith foreigîn couitries. On the prisoner's
first appearance tbefore the court it was urged on
his beialf hv ih' olicitor tiat if le hsaid commssittetd
aa offeace t rad ben is iRussian Poland, and not
in flis costrcbiveotiisic and lRssia tle-e
irasioExLtrasitioan '1re'at'. 'l'ie hrisanor ivites-re-
nanteld for a fortniiiit crand on i s-tiliearatio an
Muiday i iathe slicitor for the psrosecution,atdruss-
ing the lenci, stated that hlie hai takern tie d-fe-nce
ite consideration, and, under tlie c-icmstaices, re

dit nt prehosp to offer any fuirther evideice, but
would be satisdsed if the notes foiinl on the prisonr
vre restored to tieir oni-i-s. tr iejamin illips
eccordingiy disri-ged itse .ronser, re-uarhsing r
lie didi sr thiat " n the face of t-he mattr as it tood
it apeard to simt a some-nt stirtliig circuim.
stance t-a a rman in lulissiani Polanîii should run
rway with a sumin îtsrouble notes jequivalent to aboiut

.£400 in:Englishsu money, bring it hlre aii admssit, tiat
lie bau robbed sonebody CIse of it, and t-huit impl
because the robbery wias not comnitted in titis
country a magistrate liere suiild have no power to
deal with the case." The circuîmstance might, in-
deed, be considcrecl startling ver- it not that we
have actia! ovidece that its occasionaIl ccurrence
fails to startle, and that n the whole We acquiesce
very philisoplhically inu the principle lthat if a
riinal cais escape froi one country to another-

judiciousl' seectd-r-he iay evade punisiunent alto-
gethî. WrhetIher the existence of stîchn a ps-le
ns quite creditable tu ioderns European civilization
or quite l aucordance with those ideas of Éthe
Sconity of nations " of wh ici we hear so sumui in
relation to Certain other mternational msatters, is a
qusestion not uanw-orthy' oi cnssiideration.-Pj'ail Mail

Tîy tavie imd c cai'se of Cardiff Giant recenitly in
Indiana. The grave of a woinan, dead eFou t-hrce
years, wriss oiene, e the coffir was foimat blle
excessively he*y. It ias brought up, hiowever,
opeised and the corpse was found ls puerect us o B cthe
day of bural. The whole lody was perfectly pre-
served, eren to the tongue in lie aionth. Tie ex-
prcssietn of the face was retainetd, and its color was
natural, except for its weary appesance. The.
br-cu i, whei exposet tc the air, fell to dent. It-as
-tnimit-rince of that- kinti cf convsrsion of tue, fouih
of a dea u blidy into hiisat is called "adipocere,"i
vich looks very much lik aipermaceti.

While the carpenters wrec busily engaged a coupie
of weeks ago, erecting an alLa- and sanuctury la the
neîwly converted Plymouth Ciu-ch of Chicago, a
strager parson stepped le and asked one of theim
Vhai thtCy were diaing. " We are tr-ying to sake a
csturch out f this." vas the nconscieusly theologi-
cal Irisihian's jeply. Without ithe alta; tthere cai
be neither pries nor clius-ch.

lAcK Rn sTU GnAVE.-Onî Many 17, 1843., young
man, twvent-y-four yens-s cf age, Ires commait-tet t-n fs
State P-ruson, Maine. His sentence iras death ; huis
crinme-.-mrder-. Na mastteir what wrer tise cirenum-
st-acces leadinrg to t-hie gnuiit ; noc mntte cabout the
miamnes e' t-lahepartics. The nias uwas not puti to
deat-; tise capital senstence isusng avrcs him suntil a
lfir years ago. 'Then it urus cthange to rpîisan-
nment 1cr ilife. .Tise priseor's dis position iras pilibe
and alnnt v'irtuus. Ho learnedl te s-cati auss wrrit-,
anti lhe reseultis ts-çrible os-imo. For upwars-i
cf twen-îty-nine y'euss lic livedr a psrisonuer. lHe iron
tise afiections of lis keepors anti fuillow-prisuoners tby,
lis geistie andl obiduient nmannîer. The jrears passedl
ove- t-le sient prison anti crver th es-ord ituisie.
'Pie people ho hadut known diedi auwa, one b>' one,
t-le rillages lie hsard kusown ln bis bc>oyood grew t-o
lia towrn, anti t-li t-eu-s cilles. As fine man suit in
lis es-Il, aft-rsworkiug houmrs, readiing bis tnok, or
drcamuing the pr-isonuer's day dream, as- us hse la>'
sleeping mn luis bammncock, t-lie entes-et noiselessly'
andm whitensed Iris hair cand lined lis fuite. Secri>'y
noting tise change, se moinotonocus iras bis le 
greur an old mais. A four dayts ago, huis duc-orwas
apecned, aun slknd!>' voic tait! im lie wras froc.
Govrnoir l'es-ban hati pîaoed hlm, anti bse oeill
usas no longer lis homue. He huit been nearly' t-lirt>'
yetas-s a prisonier, wheon licesrossed bine thireshocld, anti
weut cuit luta a wruld greva new ta his old esycs,
Whe-e lic went, ire don-'t knowa'; ps-cLbby hte askedi
for fs-lund>' niames, nnsd foundi thsena on grave-astoises.
Bette- fan huim te lucre lived on in thé prison, ihes-e
every dbject was an acquaintance, than come out
and find tliat he hiad no one to love him or welcome
him now, 'I not one, in a orld as fun as a world ran
ho]d."-Boston Pilot. .

Muxica Lsaius.-A glance at Mexican social life,
considering the uncertainty and anarchy thatprevail
is interesting. 1 hu people dance and sing, fas t and
pray, as if tbe world k rnew nbthing but peace. Every
night the Plaza is filled with people young and old.
The senoritas walk up and down with t-at graco

and queeriiy stateliness,
Spanish 'women;.or Spani
capableof.., Even the In
tinctured with Sp'anish bl
elegance that facinates th
are throwa g'ruefully over
the head, and the rich, l
with tender -glances. .T
Spanish wonren, when t
and unsdphistlated, the 1
war spirit does not seem t
as kind hearted and lovin
up in the garden of parad
together on the seats ef t
hours, and chant soft and1
with a pathetic tendernes
the most stony bear-ted
tluey are always uingin-
their favourite mus i
ping about one another.
womn huas no position in
senorita invades the sacrei
another presides, that he
ragea. Tof rc ois tay
tiens cf ber lover la te ai

which noneother
ish American hWn, are
dian women WIoare n
od, walk wth ana u
e beholder. Theireshand8* their shoulders and arond
arge, black eyes peer ont
'he more Onees ee
hey are young heathese
better he liken them.h
o affect the-for
g if theywere b y ar
dise. They sometu rougit
the Plaza, at the tiîïght
sweet Spanish lOve gongs
is which would infstuato
person. In their ham4eantd pu iing the guitar
sThune sor else gossip-
The g OpCf aa fnl

nit. il oy
d realms of love overwiich
r Spanish blood boils and
woman here from the affec-nQOn theSIi AgQl,

-... . -1 .1 l-) - - ltéu Mu tIccjisful fai nin a most dangerous position, fort
beauty cai do dread deêds ail for loie's Sivweetsake

Toaacco.-An early mention of tobacco is that in
Hakiluty's "Voyages,"by If. Jacques Cartier, la-531
Speakiag of the people of- 'Ioclelaga, up 'ie river
cf Canada," besays "Tiiere growetîî aiso a certain
kîand cf herbe, wvhcrecf is Sommzler ther niake- gretit
pionision for ail the yeere, making great a a geaut o
it, and onely men use of it, and iirst thr cans it to
bLe dried inthe Sunne,tien weare itaboutcuseîitks
wrappelin a little beasts skinne inde Me a littie
bagge, witî a hellevw peece o stone or wood likotapipe, then when they pieuse tlîey hiLe peuder cf it,
and then put it in one of the uidenf the said Cornet
or pipe, and laying a cole of tire upOn itatdthe other
ende sucke se long, that they fill their bodiesfeothef
sinoke, till thiat it cometh ont of tiheir motit and
nostrils, even as out of the Tonnell of a chimney.
TIley Say thiat this doth keepe thens warme andilhealth, theyneuer dOc vithout someOf it abouttthem. We ourselves hiaue tryed the sain m keand hauing put it inO ur mnouthes, it seenmedaies?
as bot as Pepper."

GÂMULINCs. Let every nan avaiti an Ports of
gambling as ho vould poison. A pmoor mua or boyshotild not allow himself even to toss for a ha
penn. for this is Often the bcginning f a habit of
ganbling; and this ruinons crime cmntes an Lyslow
degrees. Whilst a main is miîîing lbis wor, lo
plLying the best gaine, and lie is sure te w e A
gnmbler never iakes any good lise of bis nieîney,even if lie stould win. Hi e only gambles lie mole
and le is often reduced to beggary a md despair.
He is often tempted to commit crimes fordeshiclr
his life if forfeited t his country, or perbapw Le
puts an end hiiself to bis niserable existence. ifa gmnbler loser, he injures himself: if lie vins, heinjures a cempanion or a friend. And couldaay
honest man enjoy money gained in such a way a

A LŽg:E n's DrrEcE.-A Western elawyer wasaccused f being the ewner cf a dog which attackeda testy eOd gentleman, and bit himu in the calfof theug. Expctimî an action for daimages, the lawyerdrew Uip tise fciiawving articles lisSÉtie ground for is
defence-" Isf, by tvstimony in favcrouftlegeneraîl
good character cof my dog, I can prove that nothiii
would make hmin so forfeutul of his dignity as tobite a calf: 2nd, le is bliud and canot see to bite:
3rd, even if he could sec to bite, it would b intterly
llipossible or him to go out (f the way to do so, ont
accoint of his age, fatness and severe lainen-s.
1th, gnnting hie s- ycs uîxr] h'ps't'e'goal, lie bil]LO
teeth : 5thm, iimdy g diei lis beeks siiod e aoI

ever had a do"
A German nidi a Frenehman, walking together,were attractûd by a vig, whose cries res'nbl'l the

%vordL oui. 'ý Listen," sain thue Gernînu, I" the pig is a
coutntrîmnnan of yours; lie spears Freticeg." The
F1renalîanireplied,A h, mon icher, but lie speaks
vitlî aviliaincus Gernîsîn accent."

Aysoung womiani once narried a juan by the nane
of Diist îgainst the wisb of lier iarents. A[ter a
short lime tiey began te quairel, and she atteipted
to return te ber fathler's house, lut lie refused to re-
ceive lier, saying, I Dust thon art and into dlustthcu
shalt return." And sie got up andI "Dusted."

lEmsTs,~ -Eps's Cocoàra-.ATFL AND OoFor.
L¶P--- lBy a thorouigi knowledIge of thenatural laws
which goveru tihe operations cf digestion and nutri-
tion adi by a eareful application of the fine piroper-
tics of well-selected cocua, Mfr. Epps lias provided
Our breakfast tablis with a delleiately flavoured ber-
crage wiich mnay save us many beary doctors' uis."
-Civil Service UGazelle. Matie simply with Boiliag

M'tror à111k. Elîcli packctt is laiames
Epps's & Co, Homoeopatbic Cienists. Londo." AIse,
mnikîrs of Epps's Milky Cocoa (Cdoca and Condens-
ed Milk.)

À Clergyman writimg to a friend, says, " Mv voy-
age to Europe is indefinitely postponued. I hare
tisccvrercd I 1fifntaint of yudth '1on luis sie cf
tiho Atlituntic. Tiirce bottles cf Perutvirîn Syrup lialve
rescued me from the fangs of the tiend Dyspepsia."
Dyspeptics siould drink fron this fountain.

Loss of memory is ever the firet indication of a
disorder or degeneration of Nervous elament. The
rispiity witlh wihichli lie ini is restoried by the use
of Fellow's Compound Syrup of Hy'pophosphites is
peilas the best proof of its power la re-cstablishing
the strength of the nervous systein.

To protect the understanding of hunanity notiing
theru i like leather fastened together by CIBLE
Mcisaw WYIRE. Boots ani Shoces made a titis way
never rip, or leak or come apart.

WANTED
A.CATHOLIC SCHOOL TEACHER1 for thie coming
year, for School Section No. , a tie Tcwsiship of

ionteigle and iersl, Co. cf Hastings. Male or
Female, holding scondt or Third Class Cerltificate,
for Upper Canada. Apply (stating salary) to

JERE3MIAII GCULDEN.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITIH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-HANCER, SAJ.MAKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
1o. 37, BONAVENTURE SITREET, No. 37,

Alonirca.
&LL ORDERs CAREFDLLY AND PUNcTUALLT ATTENDED To

P UBL IC NO TICE.
IS HEREBY given thuat the Corporation cf the Town

cf Terrebonune, wsill rpply te the Legisiature cf thec
Province cf Quebe, ut the net iSession for ilc puia-

tise town, te extendi tIhe powers already granstedi and1
ta acquire others fer tho confection aad repaira of
is roade and streets, te empower tIne Councl festnayment of a certain contibutionfor fu ùse of Ui

other endis re'lating to the internai management cf
the Councli andi Town. fly Commandi

--* -O; FORGET,

Terrebonne;14thu October 18''r rear r



THE TRUE WITNESSÑAND CIHONIOLE-NOY.
EL)UCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT

FOiR

YOUINC LADIES,
UNDER TmE

DIRECTION OF TEE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. RED[I, (Near Montreal, Cai.)
THIS.institutior[ was estàblished a -1870, and re-

commende itself, ho# by tha. elegant style ofithe

building, its spadious dimensions, the comfort it af-
fords, and by itfs facility of access froin Montreal and

the United States, being situate on the Montreal and

New York Railway line, and only at a short distance

from the provincial Hue.
The course of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-

ters, is cornplte, comprising Fruech, English, Fine
Arts, &c., &., &c., and tends to the cultivation both

of the mid and of the heart.

TERMS OF THE scHOLAsTC YEAR.

(Payable Quarterly, and intariably in Advance.)

Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
lalf-Boarders..................25 00
Tuition only................... 10 00 "

Musie, Piano..S1 50 per month.... 15 00
Dmwing....... 0 50 " 5 00

Washing...... 1 00 " " 10 00

Uniform (Black), but is worn onty on Sundays
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
can wear any proper dress they i please. A white
dress and a large white veil are also required.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to
receive the viit of tlheir Parents.

1rONTREAL IOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISUMENT.

F. C REENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Wa\nrming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Watcr Apparitus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steain Apparatus, with latest in-
provements, and also by igh Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbiug anid Gus-Fitting personally at
tended to.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
NEW WIIOLESALE WAREHlOUSE IN MOT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DlOMINON BUILDINGS,

No. 138 IicGill Street, Montreal.

To TE Dit Gooas TRADE OF CANADA:
In presenting to you a notice of our having con-

menced thc business of Wholesale Dry Goods and
linporting M"rchants, we have'imuichl pleasure in in-
forming yot that we will have opened ont m.i the
above large premisos a very full and complete a.ort-
ment of General Dry Goods, to which we respect-
fully invite your iiispe-tion on your next visit to
this market.

Our stock will be found very coiplete la all its
departiments.

We intend keeping our Stock constantiy renewed,
so as to ketp a complete assortientt of all goods re-
quired for tie generai Rotail Dry Goods reqmLire-
ments.

We shall be pleascd to sec you ncariy.
No effort will be wanting on our part to promfot

the interest of our etustoimers.
Hlaving an experience of over twenty years lm oie

of the largest retail and jobbing trades im Ontario,
e flatter ourselves wt know the wants of the Retail

Trade thoroughily, and have been enabled to select
in Great Britain and the Continent the most suitaible
goods, as iell as the best value those mai kets con-
taiEn.

Assuring yoiu of our lest services at all times,
WC aro, fret>'yceors,

J. & R. O'NEIL.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLU3BERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

ALL JOBBINo PERsoNALLY ATTENDED TO.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander t Lagauchetiere Sis.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scULPToRs AND DESGNERS.

MANUFACTUrtERS OF evcry Knd of Marble and
Stono Monuments. A large assorbnent of which
will be found constantly on band at the above
address, as also large nuinber of Mantel Pieces
fron the plainest style ump to the inost perfect in
Beiitv and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of dîsign or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Mravtacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniturc Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AND FIGURES OF EVERY DESCRuPTION.

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BIEN.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIEE ÂND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MIL LIONS Sterling..

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire Insurers

2he Company is Enab&led te Direct thje Attention a;
the Public ta the Adroantages Afobrded an thia branch:
lst. Security' unquestionablu.
2nd. Revenue of almnost unexamtpled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of proßerty insuredi at nia-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude anti Liberality' of Settlement.
fith. A liberal rediuction -made for Insurances ef-

fected for a fera» cf years.
lite Directors invite Attention to a femo of thle Aduantages

the "a oaffi-s to ils life Assurer :--
lst. Tise Guarantee of an ample Capital, andi

Exemption cf the Assured from Liabilltp of Patner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premniums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Caims.
fih. Days of Grace allowed with the moat libem

interpretation.'-
Oth. Large Participation of Profite by the Assured,

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policiea then two entire yeara in
existence..

Fobruary I, I1'ig;

HROUTE,
gent, Montres..

12m.

1

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

0,

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

. AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PunCIPAL OFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

DRANCa OFFICEs:
QUEBEC:-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.

S. JOHN, N. B :-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S.:-.103 BARRINGTON STREET.

JOHN BU-RNS,
. (Successor to Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBER, (GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVE

FITTINGS,
675 RAIG STREET

(TWo DOORS WEST OF BLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBNg PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

Tis thoroughiily Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and tho Rev. Clergy of the City.

1aving long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beena
untiring in ther etfforts ta procure a favorable site
whercon to build; the have now the satisfaction to
inforn their patrons ani lthe public tat such a
place has been solcted, combining advantages rarcly
met wilth.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "lBank of
Upper Canada," lias been purchased vith this viev
and is fittedi up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it la ftvorite resort ta students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and weîl-devised play gromnds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail conceur in making "De La Salle Institute" îwhat-
ever its directors couldi laim far it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-roons, study-hals, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a.scale equal to, any in the country.

With greater facilities than lieretofore, the Christ-
inn Brothers vill nom be better able to pronote the
physical moral and iiitellectual .development cf th
students conmittedi te their cae

Tlic system of governmîent is mild and pateinal,
yet firm ainmnforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No sOtient will be retained whose manuers and
morais ire not satisfactory : students of all denom-
inations are adimitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in Septenber. and ends in the bcginîing of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studic uin the Institute is divitded
into two departnents-Pri mary and Commercial.

PRIARY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions cf Aritlintic and Geogi-apliy, Olject Les-
sons, Principles of Politenuess, Vocal Music.

FiST CLAss.

Rligious Instruction, Spmelhlng and Defining (with
drill on vocal eliemients,) lieiila1nslili, Geograph-,
Graimmuar, Arithmnetic, Htory, Principles of Polite-
messt, Vacai Mtusic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLAss.

Religiou s Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
writing, Crainmar, Geogrp i, Iistory, A ritlmetic,
(Mental ani Writtîun), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Aigebra, Meiisuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

iFitsT ttLAsS.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition andi Rhctori-, Sn-tonymes aEistolary
Correspondence, G ogranhy (withi use Cf G lobes),
:History (Ancientan Ml odern), Arithmetic (Mental
amnd Writteni), Peainmauship, Book-keeping (the latest
,tîaîl nn tost prtactical forms, by Singe and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Iccttures en
Commercial Law, Algelbra, Geometr, Metnsutratiniî,
Trigomiietry, Litnear Drang, Prctical Gometry,
Archit ecture, Navigation, Suirveying, Ntttiral Pliil oso-
phy, Astronomy', Princijples of Politettess, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Muisic, French.

For young men not desiring ta follow the entire
Course, a particular Class vill hie openei inwhich
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Gramumar anti Composition,, will be tauglht.

TERMS t
Boarl and Tution, per monlth,......$12 00

alif Boarders, .... .. 7 00
PREPAtATcYitT DEP)ARTMNT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quart-r,.... 4 00
1st Class, " "L .... 5 00

coIMERcIAL DEPAtItriElN~.

2nd Claits, 'ruition, per quarter,.... 6 00
1sf CiasaIL". ... O 0G

Ptynîts qî.nrteiy-, amd ivaithiiy lutadrance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illiiess or lisiiissal.

ETA Cmo.-.Drawing, Musie, Piano and
Vieh E.

Mo;thi.y Reports of behavioiir, application aid
progress, are sent to parerts or guanlians.

For further patticulars pply at the Institite.
BRtOTHERI ARNOLD,

Director.
TorontoMarch 1,1872.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT-

tio. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE -STREET

MONTRIEAL.

T
KEARNEY & BR-0.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at Zinc, Goiaaîizi amd SlietJarî IVorkars,

Moderato Charges.

%1easurements and.Valuations Promptly Attended to 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

IT'S A C.H A R M
T'hat ills the soui] of ni Artist with ielight, wh ien a
lonîg sought subject of unparallled ueaty bursts
upon the view. And ifts t iichrai flthat tonly thtose
can apprecii et w'hîo hihve long tried i in vain to get a
really gooti itting Suiti, ail have at hist suceeded
b>' getting lithe niew style br-git out b

J.G. KENNEDY
! AND> -COMPANY,

DEsIGNATEt Tr IE

Regeut Street Walking Suit,
From a large varietcy of

NEW COODS,
IN

ITEATHER 311XTURE1 SILURIAN CLOTITS,
ANGOLAS,

&eC., & C., &C.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be h î,i oly at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
T/te Domnai;cI i Cihias

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Ironin theBlood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONGO
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
cd Solution; of flie Protoxide of
I-on. is sa combined «s fo have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested ai < assimilaicl
-ith the blood as flc simplest
food.. It inercases the qantity
of iLNat ures Olw n Iitaiizing
.Agent, Iron in the lool, anel
cutres ,,althoulsa ll ills" elsimpiy
bl Toning uplIinigorating and
Titalizing the System. The cn-
riched anel vitali:cÔl blood per-
neates every part of the body,
repairing damages alt wastc,
searching out morbil secre-
Vions, «n leaving nothing for
liseuse to feed upon.
Tifs is the secret of ftie won-

derIfd success'of titis r-mCly -lin
curing DYSp)epsiaf, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils,Nervoiùs Affections,
Chills and Fers, ilumors,
Loss of' Conîstituitional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, .Female Complaints,
«rnl all discascs originating in,
a ba sta te of the blood1, or ac-
companicdl by debility or a low
state offthe system. Being frea
from Alcolhol, in aany finor, its
energizing effects ((l'e not fol-
lowe l by corresponling 'reac-
tion, but are per-maneint, infi-
sing stirenglth, -t-Vigor, and neu
life into all parts of the systcm,
an<d builting up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remcdy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healtlhy, and
happy men anti womcn; and
invalids cannot reiasonably lies-
itate to give it a trial.

Sec that cach bottle lias PERU-
VIAN SYRU P blownin the glass.

rPamphlets Froc.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 Milton Place, Boston.

So.n n Dneuurs+s Iîr:GENEnar.r.

The only reliable covering for the
Foot,

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

B 0 O T s
AND

S H OES.

P. J. COX,
MANUFACTURER OF0W

PLATFORM AND COtINTER

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN 0F THE PLATFORM SCALE,

HONTREAL.

MON TREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE suberibers beg to inforni the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by strict
attention to business and moderate charges,to mait
a share Of itFs patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE -
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wil

fiid this thi
hOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACA

to buy Clothiig, as goods arc mark-ed at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N ' S,
o 9, CIIABOILLEZ SQUARE,
pposite tho Crossing of the City Car, and near the

G. T. R.Peot
hatmal. Sot.O 18,'

RESTO'RE YOUR SJGHT. 2--

P-ETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT IIOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WIHOLESALE DEALER
in four, Ontneal, Cornieal, l't aNd Pearl Barle,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinis.
Orders from the Tritle solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, whichi cai be forwarded in Uags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car louiad. Biakers and flour dealers that
require an extra goodl strong flour that can be
warnmtei to give satisfaction, will find it o their
advanîtalge ta sndmtue their orders.

Prieu list on1 application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hlope, Ont.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral;
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping-
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumaption.

Animong the great
diseoveries cf modeni
science, few are cof
mlore reail valtte to)
,nilcimth 1:11an this ef-
fecttaidnremeIv for all
diseases orf tlic lroittf
and lLuntgs. A v:ost
trial o' its virtues,
thiroughiout this andi(
other counrtries:, ins
shoiwn utiat it does
sourel v :id eflbetuti:Ily

contoil thein. Tlie testin ~ofiv o our best itil-
-.:t, f ail classes, establiihes the fact, tliat
Ci itm 1':-rni will 0ni i loes relieve :îîl
cure te iiilieting dliscrdiers cif lie Tlnat iimil
Liing ibeyoi anly thier tiellicine. Thie mîoit
l:ngerois atTU eetiosns of the Pl'onayiOrgis
vielîl to is powr; :ai aes o 'Consuimltiol,
curJed by this preparation, tre pubiiclknown,
s eacr:iik:ilelt as hardil to I lievei, were
tie uit i i proSvenyii dlispute . ,t aemtedy,
it is mirgtît, on wiici titi puii miy ny
for fill protction. liy etnrig toughîs, the
fîrorurtnmer of moreeriiniiieis , itvii tii-
ninberei liv', aniti mitiolit o îiiering tot

to lit comip i teldtI It cht[lnts tr i l -
vic sthe tuoý1-S scptical. l-e:y liniy shl(i

ke 01 1 iti in h ind :tu apr tet u îinst tlw e:îrly
int tinpertceivedi attaik of l'himiutry' Mfe,'

tiont, wlii c re ttsilv ilet at tir.,, 1li c hii

beconincihlel, 1w, oo olen fillal14, if reg-
hected. iTnilr liing nieel tihis iit'i'ce; aitl it
it uiwi- to ie vîti"ito i. As a .t:ifiard to
chibliren, amii<l th l t resn ie w he
bitiiti;tL titT!a: titC elt ofchilIiod. . t.m.-
lPîrronat i-i invalatiible: lo, by, it* . y niti'ivte,

. Iituldireii :cire r-v e- ttfromti rtin:ttr grtves,
n aivdI toi te l i tuti :îleîtionî entred'ti on
tthem. It :ts spee<lilaiii wl stirelv ptin-iiist xi-

tary col' secutritîg samiatil id iîctltii-restoinîg
sle0p. No ene wili tlr iroubclstmte1 l9t1.

enza :i aifl roncitigwhen th1 1e nW

how aily ther cati he ert.

OiiiIlyilie thit prottct ot 'lorg, hiihoriau, t:tti
Siueca'iiil eh nciîi c:lli i tII tigatihîî, to t1ri-t trlo
i; piiied i in ikig every btuottle ii Ilo ti tmot
prible perfectiotn. It my11: be cotfintl reibti
u po ols-semg nil ttie virtui il hau ever
exlibiteii and capable o mthic ciig uires is
nemoraiie as tlie gre:te-st it lias ever elltecte.

PRranEDn nr

Or, i. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Anailytieal CIhem .

sOLDI IV ALL ti:iG Ts EVEnYwnEnE,

NiJitTHRIOP> & LYMAN,

Genendai Agt'its.

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Coassa or NOTRE DAME AND 'Sr. JOHN Sra.,

Mma tiR:xTmmo At. SG

LNI1EhA~.a ~îîî. oi r seul&
FinST-CLASS MEDAL

ALF. LABARIIAQUE AIND Co

QUINIUII LABARRAQUE
Approved by the liperial Acadceiy

of iledic.muc
The Quinium Labarraque is an eminently

tonic and febrifugîeWine, destined toreplace
all the otiier preparations aif leruvian ark

The Bark Winns usutîly cmployed inme-
diciiie are prapared from Barkis which ary
considerably in the degrce ta which they
posses the desired properties. Lesides,
owing t thei maanner in w ich they are pre- -

pared, those Wines contain searcely more
than the traces ai active principles, and
those always in variable proportions.

The Quinlum Labarraque, approvei by
the Acadetmy of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a medacine of determined compo-
sition, rich irn activa principles, and an wich
Phaysicians and Patients can aulways rely.

The Quinium Labarraque is prescribed
witli great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or tor those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or paslsickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose developnent lakes place with
diflculty ; fer wmen in chîildbirth; and for'
aged porsons enfeebied lby> years or illniess.
lt,.is flic Lest preservativo against Fevers.

In cases of ChlorosEs, Anemia. or Greensik-
ness, fhis WVina Es a powerful axiliary o!
flhc ferruîginous propatilons. In conjunction,
for exatmple, withi VALETs PîL.S, flic rapidi-
b>' of-its action is roeal>y marvelions.

Depa j in a, L. FREIIE, 19, rue lit.
· a] Agents for Caiîadta,

FABRE & GORAVEL, Montreacl.

Q OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

0F EvEaY STYLE Or

PLMN AND FANOY FURNITURE,
Negg' , ÂND li, ST. JosE.PH STR1EET,

t'aîd Door from M'Gill 8fr.)
.'Vnt-eal.

Ordoe from ali juaita cf the Province careflly
executed, land delhexed according to Insiructions
free cf charge.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of thte eye siccesfsfilly treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read ior yoirseif and restore your tsight.

Spîectaîeits and Siurgiical operations n-reidered usloes
Ti Inestiitnta hlessing of Silit lh made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent fmproved Ivory Eye Cups.
M:ny , ouir iost eminenft pliysicians, ocullsta

studitents, and livinimes, hivei had their siglt perman.
ently restored for lif, and cuired of the fIfllowirg
diseses:-

1. lmaluîuiredîl Viscion ; 2. Presbiyopia, or Far Sight.
edies, or Diiness of Vision, couiiounly called
Blurring ; 3. Astheiopia, or Weak Eycs; 4. Epi-
pLhora, Rnmtinug or Wte-ry Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes,
Siecially trtated with the Eye Culps, Cumre Guaran-
tced ; 6. Weuknes of the Retini, or Optic Norve; 7
Ophttalhit, n Infammin of the Eye amd its mp.
pendilges, or itmpcerfect vision from flthe cffects of In-
Iiimamnatioi ; 8. Photohin, or lintoirra.ace ofLight;
9. Or-wotrkrd eyes; lu. Mydt-opsta, movinîg speeks
or lloating bulies before the cye ¡11. Axmairosis, or
Obsclirity of Vision i 12. Cataraets, Partial Blindasse;
the 1bss of sight.

Any onetcan ise theIvory Eye: Cu s without the aid
of Dotor or Mcdiciie, su aoito recelve immediate
beneficial resuilts and levr wcar Sptctacloe i or, if
ising now, to lty them iside forever. We guamantee
at cure iii cvery case wiere the directions are follow.
ed, or iwe wili reftihlie monI-y.

2B09 CEIITIFICATES OF CURE
Fron lionest Farmers, Mechanlcs and Merohants;
som ue cf them the most eminent leading rofesaional
anti political mtien and Voimnî-î of teduîeation and re-
finement, in ir conntiiry, miar be seeniat cnr oflico.

Under date of March 29, iHon. lorace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, write: ?4J., of 'our
city, is a consientious and respontsibie man, wio
is incapabiro f inteitional deception or impoi.
tio)n."

limrof W. Merrici, of Lexington, Ky., wroe Apdl
24th1, 1809: Witihout my' Spectacles i pen you itis
note, after musing the Pateunt Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
day's and this morninag peruscl the entire contents

fau Dii.ily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Pie;

Truly am I gratfiil to your noble Invention, may
U-s ven blcas and preserve you. I have beîn usng
.py:tt:les twenty years; I aa seventy-one years

Trily Yours, PROF. W. MMR:RI4JK.
REV. JOSEPE SMITH, hiflden, Xasv., Oured of

Partial Blindnliess, of 18 Ycars Standing in one
Minute, by the Patent Iyory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested ithe Patent Ivory
E Cups, and I a satified they are goed. I am
pltiemi with them : they are certailly the Gratesa
Invention of the age.

All persons wishingfo mll particular, oertificates
of cures, pnces, &c., will p. e send your addresseto
-n Md we wil send our treatise on the. Eye,
forty-four Pages, frec by return mail, Write to

Da. J BALL & 00.,
P. O. Box P57,

No, 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the wrsçt cases of MYOPIA, or NEAÀ

SIGHTEDNESS, ,use our New Patent Myopic At.
tachmenuts applied to the IVORY ElY CUPS bas
p-'e2d a certain cure for this disease.

nend for pamphlets and certificates free. Wase
no more money by adjusting luge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.' -

Employmenut for ail. Agents wantd foi the rW
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introdueq nl
the market. The success is unparalleed b7 ,ay
other articlé. All -persons ot of eiployäiet or
those wishing to improve thoir ciretmnstanoos 4p.e;
ther gentlemen or ladies, -can make a- Tespectàble
living ut this light-and easyemplaymnt. .uandiecdg
of agents are making from ·$5 TO $20' A by 'ero
live agents $20 a week will be gumaranteed TIfoe.
mation iùriisledt on receipt Of twénye centsta p>s
for cost of printing3 materials and return pOstag

Address
Du. 3. BALL & CO.,

P.0. Box l Ô7
No 91 Libert.r StretNewYor

Nov. 18, 1871.
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D R M'LA NE'S NEW BOOKS. PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER, Under thetirection of the

CELEStBRATDReAtree TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, o., SISTERS OF THE CONGEEGATION DE N

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of PALA

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA ANb SICK HEADACHE .

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; sone-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able tolie onr thei saide;

sometirues the pain is ]t under ,th shoW,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the

top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
-nd sickness; the bowels in gencral are
costive, sometimes alternative with] ax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, havy sensation in the hack

part.0 There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompanmed with a pain-

ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimesanattncdant.
The patient complains of waariness and

debility; he is asily startled, his feet are

cold or burning, and he complains of a

prickly sensaion of the s kin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisfied that

exercise would be beneficial to him,yer he

can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totryit. Infact,hedistrusts everyremîedy.
Several ofithe-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of

the. body, after desth, has shown the LivEit

to have been extensively deranged.

AAGUE AND FEVER.
Dat. M'LANE's LivER PILLS, IN CASES

or Acir AND FEvER, when taken wvith

Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or suer taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afficted witd
'his disease to give them A ?AIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGM, Ph.

P. S. Dealersand Physicians ordering from othera
thn Fleming rts., wiu do wett to write their °rda"
distiacy, and ia4 ne ut Dr. M-Ian/s, pruarn d
6>' FlrnrBro., FtstrP. Tacshosewishiing
Di &ibre thvsua triol. wc wittrward per mail. po'tpaid,

1 aY xe of the Unised States, one box ofi Pinfor

fr fourteu sthrraceutltampsŽnAi aordrs fronCanada
iust bc accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by alH respectable Druggists, and Country Store-
beepera $meray.

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E

Should b kept in every nursery. If you would
lave your children groi up to be nALTiIY, ESTONO
MI 'nrous Mus and Woan, give.thesmaSle L
of 1

MaLANE'.S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS,

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y., wil
dispose of ONE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of six first-ciass mukers, inctling
Waters's, at EXTREMELT LOW PlicEs FoIt cAsH, or wili
take part cash and balance lu monthly instalments.
New 7 octave first class PIANOS, al modern im-

provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautifuil style and
perfect toue ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
xnaled. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Bocks.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OFCBE-58 STFRANcOIs XAvmRa STIEET

O(NTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

EOUSE, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&o.,

15 S T. P A T R I C K 'S IH A L L ,

(Victoria Square,)
MONTREAL.

AIL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLE CE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER THE sPECIAL PATRONAGE OF THE

MOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

. AND TH11 DIRECTION OF THE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can reccive in uone Esalishment
either a Classical or an English aid Conmiercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
usually required by young men who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The secord
course comprises,uin like manner, the various branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa-
tion, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo-
grapby, History, Arithmetic, Bock-Keepiug, Algeba,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages,

TERMS.

Full Boarders.............. per month, $12.50
Half Boardei:.o............... tc 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do . 2.50
Washing and Mending..........do 1.20
Complote Bedding............. do 0.60
tationery.................... do 0.30

usic ..................... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.......... do 1.20
Use of theLibrary ........... do 0.20,

N B.-Ail fees are to be paid strictly in advance
lin three teris, at the beginning of September, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from the first of a term willhnot bêallowed
o attend the College,

Addresis, REV. C. VINCENT',
President of the College.

Toronto, March. 1 1872

SERMONS AND LECTURES

BT TIN

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FÂTHEa BtnE's OWiN Ernion),

Large svo., CloUs, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CONTAINo

THIRTY- EIGHT

AND

SE RM ON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

AND

O'Connell.

300 Pages.

--

Price, $1 00

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.1

H Y nI r

NUU fennare.

200 Pages. Price, $1 o0

------.

LIP
L 1 F E

AND

TIM E S
OF

O'C ON NE LL
8vo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.
ET

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages. Price, $0 801

DYRBINGTON COURT.

13Y

Mrs. Parsons.

400 Pages. Prie $1 001

SENT FREE BY MAIL

ON -

.R.EEIT OF PRICE.

ORDERS SOLICITED

BOOK CANVA§SERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

-- o-

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

MONTREAL. § ; -. .

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Josephi Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins. &C., &c.

.As M.M. seiects his Goods personally froi the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remnember the Address-87 St. JosçePh Street,
MONTRSXL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAF TY & BODEN, (Successors tSw J.
Moore), I TTERS and FURRIEIS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
infori their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of ticir Stock-in-tide from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in IATs from the
best houss, and they would invite attenion totheir
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large andvaried.
They vill make it their constant study le merit a
continuance cf fthc generous patronage bestowed on
thein, for which they beg to tendertheir mos sincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26 Notre Dame St.

.Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring ta -Gray Hair .its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

whichl is at
once agreeable,
healthsy, a nx d
effectuai for
preserving ite
haie. Il accut
restores fadet
or gray hajr
te its original
coter, wvith theo

gloss and freshness of yonth. Th-ii
hair is thiekcned, falling hair. chçecled,
and baldness often, thongh not always,
cured by its use. Nothng can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroy&d, or the glands atrophied and
dceayed; but such as remain cai be
sav-ei by this application, and stimu-
lai cd -nte activityo a t at a non'
growth of hair is produced. Insteai
of fouling the lair ith a pasty sedi-
menf,it %villIeap it cleain and vigorous.
Its occasional utse will prevent the hair
froui turnin g gray e: lig li, a1t(
consequently preven t haldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to tlic
scalp arrests and prevents flic forma-
tion of dandru vhichl c is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free froi those
deleterions substances whieh male
sone preparations dangerous and inju-
rious t fthe lair, the Vigor can only
benefit but ilot liarin it. If wanted
n -ercly fer a H AIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
taot soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Go.,
racttcal ansd Anaiytical Chemistsa,

LOWELL, MASS.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
• Newcastle,

• General Agents.

_-I'e- N 1 fl -- :_T'--r-n---T74mn rrzti
,YUUwnnJ.) m iACJCzrpt-ivri..qU1J L.GUYOT'S TAR

CONCENTRATED PROOF LIQUEUR

m,' Guyot ias succeeded in deprlving tar
of its insupportable sodrness and bitterness,
and in rendering it very soluble. Profiting
by this lappy discovery. hepreperesaa con-
centraied liqueur cf tir, which la a amati
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle.

Guyot's tar possesses ail the advanuges of
ordinary tar-water wthout any of its draw-
backs A glass cfexcellent tar-nter without
any disagreeable tastemaybe instantaneeusly
obtained by pouring a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

Ay one can thus prepare his glass of tar-
water at the moment he requires it, thus
economizing time, facilitatiug carriage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity of hand-
ling tar. .1

Guyot'a gar replaces advantageously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
trotment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Guyta tar is employed with the greatest
success in the followng diseases:-
AS A DRAUtIT. - A teasponfai in a glas'

of water, or wo tablespoonfuls in a boul.
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER
COLOS

OBSTINATE COUGHS
IRRITATION OF THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPINO COUGH

DISEASES OF TE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluited roith a
little water.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Gayota ar bas been tried with the

greatest succesiu the principal bespitats of
France, Ielgiui, ani Spain. Experience bas
proved it to e. the most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
Depoi in Puis L. FRERE, 19, rue hîob.

General Agents for Canada,
FAIBRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist'

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
AND

BLACIKWOOD'S IAOAZINE,

REPRINTED IN NEW YORK BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y
QUARTERLY.

The Edinbunrgh Re'iew, London Quarterly Review
North .British Review, TWestminster Revùw.

MONTIr.
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

These periodicals are the medium through which
the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are8
constantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of renders. History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in ticir pages as the learned alone eau
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
times can offord to do witbout these periodicals.

Of all the monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERME.
For any one of the Reviews......$4 00 pet annum
For any two of the Reviews...... 7 00 tg
For any thrce of the Reviews-.... 10 00 Et
For all four of fie Reviews. .... 12 00 g
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 "t
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews...............10 " L
Fer Blackweod and three of the

Reviews.;................ 13 100 "

For Blackwood and the four Rie-
views.....................15 00 "

Single numbers of a Review, $1; single numbers
of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may be bad on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY2
BELL FOUNDRY, 1

[ESTABLISIIED XN 1826.]1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
estnblished Foundery, theirSuperior
Bells for Cihrtches Academies Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most apprcved and substantial man-

ner with their new Pateuted Yele and other im.
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.î
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C..R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imaperial Acade'y

of Medicine of Paris

OsDEL Am

If is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties tint Dellocas Charcoal oweu its
great efficacy. IL is specially rccommended
for the fotlowing affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA

PYROSIS
ACIDITY

D1FFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHaEA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

110MDEU EMPLOYIIENT.- Doie.s charcoat
isl taken boeraorr aer ach meal, Iu the fori
or Powder or Lozenge. In the majority of
cases, ils boneleial effects are feit after the irst
dose. Detailed instructionsaccompany-eachbotUe
of powder and box orlozenges.

DePl in Paris, L. FRERE, 19, rue Jacob
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRA VETL. Montreal.

HEAlISESI1 HEA.RSES I1

MICHAEL FERON,
No. 23 ST. ANToME STREET.,

BEGS to inform the publie that ho bas procu;ed
several new, elegant, and handsomely finis'ec
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to give satisfaction to
the public..

Montreal, Match, 18'1.'

IOTRM

WOO 0D A.N D 0 0 AL 8 T O V U
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)

MONTREAL.

ffl. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO "U

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

R E D SPRUCE GUM
FoRu

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS. .

THEGUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specifie effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
known te the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution aIl the Tonie, Epectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Pnice,
25 cents apetufa urle.

Sole manufacturer,

Gen'! Super1ntenden
82. Auas, Dec. i 18'71.

Houns oF ArNDANcE--From 9 tel1 A.; anfr

The system of Education Ineludes the Engigan
French languages, Writing, Arithme*ti, gist«7a
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronmy sectres
on tle Practical and Popular Sciences, with %1anti Omamental Needia Wcrk, Duxwixxg , Msî
VocaI and Instrumental; Italian ant Ge sia ext

No deduction made for occasional absence :jf I <Pupils take dinner in the Estabhshea
$6 9 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constant
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWAR
STREET, (off Bleury,) willbe punctuallyattAdeti

Montreil, Nov. 22 1866.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMJPANy
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STERET
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockîîî0Kingston. Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, LeadMl

istantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points est, at 7.50 A. M.

Nighit Ilccil .
Night Mail Train for Toronto and aIl Intemediut

Stations at 6.00 Pn
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M. 9:00 A.M., 12 SoN;

3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. 31., ani d:15 P.M.
GOLNG SOUTH ANDi EAST.

Passenger Train for Boston and New York via
Rouses Point and Like Champlain steamers 'at
6:00 A.M.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central ats :00 A.M.Express for Newv York anti Boston via Vermnont Cen.
tral at 3:45 P. M.

Day Passenger Train for Island Pond and interme.
diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.

Mail. Train for St. Hyatinthe, RicImond, Sherbrooke>
Island Pond, GCorhani, Portland, and Boston at
1:45 P.M.

Night Express for Quebec, River du Loup, Cacouna,Island Pond, Gorham, Portland Boston, and
the Lower Provinces at 10:30 Ph oa

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggîge cheeked
through. g ris agg hce

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7:45 AM., cuneet-
ing with Grand Trunk Express mm ietheVest
and arriving at Ottawa at 12:50 P M

Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriving ut Ottawa at 0:00
P.M.

Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress froi the West, and arriving atOttawsv at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M, arriving ut Brockville at 1:50

P.M!., and connecting with Grand Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train ai 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at7-45 .A.M., anti 3:45 P.
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make

certain connections with all Trains on the B. and 0.
Railwav.

Freight loaded witi despatci, andi no tansip-
ment when uin car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL-
WAY.

Trains ]cave PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 a.m. and
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Mill brook, Fraser-
ville and Beaverton.

Leave BEAVERTON daily at 7:00 a.m.. and 3:00
p. m., for Fraserville, Millbrook, SummlitPerrytovn
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD .RAlLWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:45 a.m. and

3:30 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Carpbell's, Sam-
mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-
field.

Trains will leave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20a.m., and 1:50 p.m., fôr Peterboro, illbrook, Suimmit,
Campbell's, Perrytoun, Quny's, arriving ut Port Pope
at 11:40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -- ToReNTo TIm.
Trains lenve Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M.

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arnivitg at Poronto at 10.10 A ., 11.00 Ah.M

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P31.
3% Trains on this line leave Union Station ÛOe

minutes aler leaving Yonge-st.Station

NORTHERN RAILWAY-ToRoNTO TUM.
City Hall Station.Depart 7:45 À.. 3:45 S.

Arrive 1:20 A.M., 9:20 P.x.
Brock Street Station.

Depart 5:40 A.> 3:00 P.M.
Arrive 11:00 Au., 8:30 P.M.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE.

* atstUE ARRAcNEmNTs.

Commenciug July' 8, 1872.

Dsv ExPREsa leaves Montreal at 0.00 a.m.,,arriving
in Boston via Lowell ut 10.00 p.m.

'PauIN for Watenloo louves Moutreal aut 3.15 p.m.
NiGHT ExPuEsa leaves Montreal ai 3.45 p.m., fer

Boston via Lowelli, Laswrence, or Fitchbutrg, aise for
New York, via Springfield or Troy, arriving in BostoD
at 8.40 am., anti New York ast 12.30 pin.

TRlAINS GoiNG NouRTH AND WST.
Day EXPRESS leaves Boston via Lcwell ut 8.00 a.m.I

arriving lu Mentreal ut 9.45 pi.
NIOtaT EXPRExss leaves Newv London et 2.45 p.m.i

Southx Vernen ut 9.58 p.mn., recetivinlg passengers from
Connecitit River R R., leav-ing Newv York at 3,00
p.m., anti Springfleld- at 8.10 p.m., connecting at
Biellows Falis wvith tuia from Cheshxire R.R., ielfva
Boston ut 5.30 p.m., connecting at White Rivet
Jlunction with train leaving Boston at 8.00 p.Ut0
leaves Rutlandi at 1.50 a.m, connectlng with traui5
over Rensselaer andi Saratoga R..from Treoyau
Newv York, via Hudson River RH., arrfving lu M0B"
treal at 9.45 d.m.

Sleeping Cars. are attached te the Express trahis
running between Mentreal anti Boston,axnd MotreaC
anti Sprinxgfid, aud St. Albana andi Troy.

Drawing-Rloom Cars on Day Express Tran be-
tween Montreai andi Boston.

For tickets anti freight raies, appily at Vermfl
Central R. R. Office, Ne. 136 Si. James Street.

G. MERILL,

Cloth.

Cloth.

1Cloth.

Cloth.

Montreal, 1872.


